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ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THESUPREMECourtTuesdayre-
jectedtheUddhavThackeray-led
Shiv Sena’s prayer to stay pro-
ceedings pending before the
Election Commission of India
(ECI) over a request byMahar-
ashtra Chief Minister Eknath
Shindeforrecognitionofhisfac-
tionastherealShivSenaandper-
mission to use the party’s ‘bow
andarrow’electionsymbol.
“We direct there shall be no

stay on proceedings before the
Election Commission. Interloc-
utory Application seeking stay
stands dismissed,” a five-judge
Constitution Bench, headed by
JusticeDYChandrachud,saidaf-
terhearingday-longarguments

on thematter.
TheThackeraycamphadap-

proached the top court stating
that while petitions arising out
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AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA,SEPTEMBER27

SHIMLA, A city that frequently
comes to a halt on its famous
MallRoadandotherbottlenecks,
canfinallyhopetomove—afew
feetabovethehordesof tourists
andthebumper-to-bumpertraf-
fic. The city is set to get its own
multi-stationropeway,anurban
transit system that is expected
togobeyondthecablecarsofthe
tourismcircuit.

Approved by the Centre’s
DepartmentofEconomicAffairs
last month, a feasibility report
has been prepared for the Rs
1,546-croreproject.
Drones, topographical sur-

veys,andgeotechnicalinvestiga-
tions have been completed and
landforall thestationshasbeen
identified, officials said.
With 15 stations, the rope-

way at Shimla, to be built over
14.69 km,will have five lines—
Blue (4.67 km), Green (3.4 km),
Magenta (2.9 km), Red (2.1 km)
and Yellow (2.5 km). Phase 1 of
the ropeway project will cover
crucial touristpointsalongwith
stretchesof daily commute.

At present, Shimla’s popula-
tionofnearly3lakhrelieslargely
onprivate vehicles, tempo trav-
ellersandbuses.Butthecity’sur-
ban mobility infrastructure
comes under severe stress dur-
ingtheMarchtoJunetouristsea-
sonwhenlongqueuesofcarsget
stuck on the roads leading into
andoutside thecity.
Accordingtogovernmentof-

ficials, till April this year, 70,937
vehicles had been registered in
Shimlawithanadditionalinflux
of6,291vehiclesfromotherdis-
tricts. On an average, 42 lakh
tourists visit Himachal every
year with 70 per cent of them
during peak season, driving

downinnearly4 lakhvehicles.
On the “need to adopt a

modeof transport that saveson
space”, Suresh Bharadwaj,
MinisterofUrbanDevelopment,
Town & City Planning and
Housing,toldTheIndianExpress,
"Shimlawasoriginallydesigned
bytheBritishformovementlim-
itedtowalking,horse-backrides
andhandpulledrickshaws.Over
theyears, thecitygrewinterms
of population but the space re-
mained the same. Even when
roads are expanded, people use
thatspacetoparktheircarssince
severalhousesareontheincline.
This (ropeway)willbeaone-of-
its-kind transport system in the

country," said.
Among the areas the rope-

waywillcoverincludeTaradevi,
ISBT, Kasumpti, Mall Road, Lift
Point, Sanjauli and Secretariat.
The proposed Blue Line be-
tween ISBTandSanjauliwill be
the longest, with six stations,
and the Red Line between Lift
and Secretariat stations will be
the shortest. Officials said the
GreenLinewillhavethehighest
capacityofpassengersperhour
per direction (pphd) at 3,685,
followed by the Blue Line with
3,587passengers.
Sources said the ropeway

projectispartofastringof infra-
structure projects that the gov-

ernment is fast-tracking ahead
of the elections later this year.
Theysaidthatwhilethegovern-
menthasestimatedaballparkRs
5,000croreforropewayprojects
across Himachal Pradesh, the
one at Shimla is expected to be
theshowpieceone.
The Ropeways and Rapid

Transport SystemDevelopment
CorporationHPLtd(RTDC),agov-
ernment-ownedcompany,iscar-
ryingouttheidentification,plan-
ning, construction, and
implementationofropewayproj-
ectsinHimachalPradesh.Besides
the Shimla project, ropeways
have also been proposed for
Kullu,Chamba,KangraandSolan.
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Themulti-stationropewaywillhave five lines. Express file

15 stations, 14 km: Shimla aims to decongest roads with ropeway transit
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

A DAY after External Affairs
Minister S Jaishankar said that
the US decision to provide a
$450-million sustenance pack-
age for Pakistan’s F-16 fleetwas
“not fooling anybody”, US
SecretaryofStateAntonyBlinken
said it isnotanewprogramme.
Addressingajointpresscon-

ference with Jaishankar

Tuesday, Blinken said it was a
programme for F-16s that
Pakistanalreadyhad,anditwas

Washington’s “obligation” to
providemilitary equipment to
ensure that the aircraft are
maintained and sustained to
bolsterIslamabad’scapabilityto
deal with “clear terrorist
threats” fromAlQaedaandISIS.
“It’s in no one’s interest that

those threats be able to go for-
wardwith impunity,”hesaid.
“There are clear terrorism

threatsthatcontinuetoemanate
from Pakistan itself, as well as

CONTINUEDONPAGE16

Meanwhile,
Singh Deo says
justice should
be done in
Chhattisgarh
MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

AMID A full-blown crisis in
Rajasthan where a Congress
Legislature Partymeeting to set
inmotiontheprocessof finding
a successor to Ashok Gehlot as
theChiefMinistercouldnottake
place, senior Chhattisgarh
Congress leader and state

Cabinet
Minister T S
SinghDeosaid
he was still
hopeful of a
change of
guard in his
statealthough
he will be
completely
subordinateto
thedecisionof
the high com-
mand.

In an interviewtoThe Indian
Express, SinghDeosaid, “Oneal-
waysfeelsthatjusticeshouldbe
done.”
Like in Rajasthan, a power

tussle between Chief Minister
Bhupesh Baghel and Deo had

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

NOTICES ISSUEDTO3RAJASTHANLEADERS

CM’scampindamagecontrolmode:
‘WorkersconsiderSoniaasmother’

MANOJCG
&HAMZAKHAN
NEWDELHI, JAIPUR,
SEPTEMBER27

LEFTRED-FACEDbythedefiance
shownby itsMLAs inRajasthan,
complicating their leader and
ChiefMinisterAshokGehlot’sbid
for theCongress presidency, the
party high command Tuesday
started working on a two-
pronged strategy to contain the
crisis.Ithasallowedsomeleaders
toopenchannelsofcommunica-
tionwithGehlotandisexploring
all options, including looking for
analternatecandidate.
The decision by the leader-

ship is being seen as an indica-
tion thatGehlot isnotoutof the
raceforthetoppost.Sourcessaid
senior leaders Anand Sharma
and Ambika Soni spoke to
Gehlot inabid to findanamica-
blesolution.Gehlotisalsolearnt
to have conveyed amessage to
partypresidentSoniaGandhiex-
pressing regret over Sunday's
events in Jaipur.
But sources said the leader-

ship is clear that the Rajasthan
ChiefMinisterwillhavetoaccede
to thewishes of the high com-
mand and “can’t expect to have
it bothways”. On Tuesday, the
party issuedshowcausenotices
to Rajasthan Parliamentary
AffairsMinisterShantiDhariwal,

state chief whipMahesh Joshi
and RTDC chief Dharmendra
Rathore, asking them to reply
within10daysonthe"unofficial
meeting" held by its MLAs in
Jaipur on Sundaywhich, it said,
amountedto“graveindiscipline”.
Sources said the report sub-

mitted by AICC in-charge Ajay
Maken to Sonia Gandhi on
Sunday'seventsmadeitclearthat
all thosewhoboycottedtheoffi-
cialCLPmeetingwerecloseaides

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THECBIonTuesdayarrestedVijay
Nair, the former CEO of events
companyOnlyMuchLouderwho
hasbeenassociatedwithAAPas
its communication in-charge
since2019,inconnectionwithal-
leged irregularities in theDelhi
excisepolicycase.TheFIRlodged
by the CBI had named Nair,
Deputy Chief MinisterManish
Sisodiaand13others inthecase.
Sources said Nair had been

calledforquestioninginconnec-

tionwiththecase,andjoinedthe
investigation on Tuesday after-
noon.“Hewasquestionedbythe
anti-corruptionbranchoftheCBI

CONTINUEDONPAGE16

PFI raids: Over 270
rounded up in second
swoop in five days

Rupani: Resigned as CM after being
told only the previous night by party
Didn’task forareason, sowasn’tgivenone, says formerGujaratCM

GOPALKATESHIYA
RAJKOT,SEPTEMBER27

AYEARafterhesteppeddownas
Chief Minister of Gujarat, Vijay
Rupanihassaidhewasaskedto
resignonlythepreviousnightby
theBJP “highcommand”.
In an interviewtoThe Indian

Express, Rupani, who stepped
down on September 11, 2021,
said, “Aagla divasey ratre j kidhu
anemeinbijediveseyaapi jdidhu

(Theytoldmethepreviousnight
and I submitted it (resignation)
theverynextday).”
“Ididnotask(thereason)and,

therefore, they didn’t giveme.
HadIasked,theywouldhavesaid

perhaps.ButIdidn’tevenbother
toaskasIhavealwaysbeenadis-
ciplined worker of the party. I
havealwaysdonewhattheparty
has askedme to do. Partymade
me Chief Minister so I became
one.Thentheparty toldmethat
they are replacingme and I told
themtodoithappily”.
Hesaidhoursafterreceiving

instructions from his party, he
submitted his resignation to
Governor Acharya Devvrat on

CONTINUEDONPAGE16

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

IN THE second nationwide
crackdownonthePopularFront
of India (PFI) in five days, police
teams across seven states con-
ductedraidsonTuesdayandde-
tainedorarrestedover270peo-
ple with alleged links to the
radicaloutfit.
ThepoliceinKarnatakawere

attheforefrontoftheoperations,
detaining “as a precautionary
measure”more than 80mem-
bers of the PFI and its political
wing,SocialDemocraticPartyof
India(SDPI), inthestate.Theac-
tion was taken over inputs of
possible disturbance to public
order, officers said.
Raidswerealsoconductedin

UP, Maharashtra, Gujarat,
Assam, Madhya Pradesh and
Delhi. Officials said 57 people
were detained in UP and 48 in
Maharashtra.Officialsinmostof
thesestatesdescribed theraids,
detentions and arrests as “pre-
ventiveaction”.
Sources told The Indian

Express that discussions held
overthepastweekandlinkedto
the two nationwide operations
for the PFI’s alleged support for
terror activities raise the possi-
bilityof abanbeing imposedon
theorganisation.
Also Tuesday, in action that

was not related to the second
crackdown, the police in Kerala
arrested221peoplewithalleged
links to PFI in connectionwith
the violence that took place

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

VijayNair
wasnamed
inCBI FIR

Chhattisgarh
MinisterTS
SinghDeo

Cong lays all cards on
table, keeps Gehlot line
open, looks at options

INDIA MISSING ABE: PM IN TOKYO
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiattendedthestate funeralof former JapanPrimeMinister
ShinzoAbe inTokyoonTuesday. “Thepeopleof IndiarememberAbeSanverymuch... India
isalwaysmissinghiminaway,”hesaid. PTI REPORTS,PAGES12,22

AttheCabinetmeetingTuesday;CMShivrajSinghChouhan
isseatedtotherightof theportrait. Photocourtesy:CMO

SachinPilot inNewDelhion
Tuesday. PremNathPandey

At MP Cabinet meeting
in Ujjain, portrait of
deity takes centrestage

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,SEPTEMBER27

AT A Cabinet meeting held in
Ujjain on Tuesday, Madhya
Pradesh Chief Minister Shivraj
Singh Chouhan ceded his usual
seat,at theheadof thetable, toa
garlanded portrait of the
Mahakaal deity. “It isMahakaal
Maharaj’s governmentwhich is
the king here... all his servants
have come for a meeting on
MahakaalMaharaj’ssoil,”hesaid.
At the start of themeeting,

Chouhansaiditwasafteralmost
200 years that the government
had assembled for ameeting in

Ujjain,andofferedprayerstothe
deity.Hesaidthefirstdecisionof
the meeting was that the
MahakaalCorridorwouldbere-
namedasMahakaal Lok.
When contacted, the Chief

Minister’s Office said the
Mahakaal deity is traditionally
believed tobe thekingof Ujjain,
andthe“No.1position”isalways
reservedforhim.“AstheCabinet
meeting tookplace inUjjain, the
CMpointedoutthathecouldnot
sitattheheadofthetablebecause
that place is always reserved for
LordMahakaal,”saidanofficial.
Meanwhile, PrimeMinister

Narendra Modi is set to
CONTINUEDONPAGE8

High
command
decision is
always final:
Rupani

Fight for ‘real’ Sena:
SC rejects Uddhav
plea, lets EC decide

WithBlinkenonTuesday.AP

After Jaishankar swipe at US over Pak
F-16s, Blinken says only to fight terror
Indiaweighed inwithRussiaongrains fromBlackSeaports:EAM

Ina first, theSupremeCourtbeganlive-streaming its
ConstitutionBenchproceedingsonTuesday.ANI PAGE16

AAP’s Vijay Nair arrested
in Delhi excise policy case
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THEREJECTIONof its
pleaseekingastayon
proceedingsbeforeEC is
a setback for theSena
factionunderThackeray.
TheShindecampsays
theTenthScheduledoes
notdilute theexerciseof
powersby theECunder
thesymbolsorder.
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Participate in the blood donation drive being organized by
Delhi Government to commemorate the birth anniversary of

Shaheed Bhagat Singh.

th28 September,
10 amonwards

Directorate of Information and Publicity, Government of NCT of Delhi

The love, sacrifice, and dedication of Shaheed-e-Azam Bhagat Singh for our
motherland has inspired people across the globe. His life is a symbol of true

patriotism. Come, let us pay tribute to the great martyr on his birth anniversary
by taking part in the blood donation drive.

Chief Minister, Delhi
-Arvind Kejriwal

LOCATIONSOF BLOODDONATIONCAMP

COME, LET’S REMEMBER SHAHEED BHAGAT SINGH
ON HIS BIRTH ANNIVERSARY AND DONATE BLOOD

Hindu Rao Hospital, G Block, 4th Floor, Malka Ganj
Guru Teg Bahadur Hospital, Dilshad Garden
Pitampura Blood Bank, Outreach Van,WS-122, Sudamapuri, West Babarpur
Rajiv Gandhi Cancer And Research Institute, Sector-5, Rohini
Blood Bank, Dr. Baba Saheb Ambedkar Hospital, Sector-6, Rohini
Jaipur Golden Hospital, Sector-3, Rohini
Saroj Super Speciality Hospital, Blood Bank, Sector-14, Rohini
Shree Aggarsain International Hospital, Sector-22, Rohini
Blood Bank, Sanjay Gandhi Memorial Hospital, Mangol Puri
Outreach Van, RSKV School, West Vinod Nagar (Manglam)
Dharamshila Hospital And Research Centre, Vasundhara Enclave
Blood Bank, Holy Family Hospital, Okhla
Max Super Speciality Hospital, Patparganj
Outreach Van, DJB Office, Mayur Vihar Phase-3, Near Red Fox Hotel
Blood Bank, Dr. Hedgewar Arogaya Sansthan, F-18, Karkardooma
Vivekananda College, Vivek Vihar
DIET Institute, Dilshad Garden
Swami Dayanand Hospital, Dilshad Garden
Blood Bank Kasturba Hospital, Darya Ganj
Park Hospital, Meera Enclave, Outer Ring Road, Near Kashopur
Blood Bank, Maharaja Agrasen Hospital, West Punjabi Bagh
Deen Dayal Upadhyay Hospital, Hari Nagar
Blood Bank, Bhagat Chandra Hospital, D-2/48-49, Janakpuri
Blood Bank, Mata Chanan Devi Hospital, C-1, Janakpuri
Blood Bank Kalra Hospital, Tulsi Dass Kalra Marg, Kirti Nagar

B.L. Kapur Memorial Hospital, Karol Bagh
Sir Ganga Ram Hospital, Old Rajinder Nagar
Northern Railway Central Hospital, Basant Lane, Aram Bagh, Connaught Place
Pushpawati Singhania Research Institute, Sheikh Sarai
AIIMS Main Blood Bank, East Ansari Nagar
Indian Red Cross Society, Connaught Place
Sucheta Kriplani Hospital, Connaught Place
Bhagwan Mahavir Hospital, Pitampura
Blood Bank, Fortis Hospital, Shalimar Bagh
Balaji Action Medical Institute, Paschim Vihar
Pitampura Blood Bank, Shalimar bagh
Lions Blood Bank, Sadar Bazar
Outreach Van, Lions Blood Bank, Gulabi Bagh
Blood Bank, Sant Parmanand Hospital, Civil Lines
Lok Nayak Hospital, Jawahar Lal Nehru Marg
Delhi Vidhansabha
Maulana Azad Medical College, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg
Lions Blood Bank, Outreach Van, Rouse Avenue, ITO
Sadar Police Station, Outreach Van
Delhi Fire Services, ITO
Blood Bank, Institute of Liver & Biliary Sciences, Vasant Kunj
Blood Bank, Hakeem Abdul Hameed Centenary Hospital, Hamdard Nagar
Batra Hospital & Medical Research Centre, Tuglakadbad Institutional Area,
Mehrauli Badarpur Road
Rotary Blood Bank, 56-57, Institutional Area, Tughlakabad, MB Road
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Celebrating the first anniversary
of Deshbhakti Curriculum-
Dialogue of Chief Minister with
teachers & students

Date
Venue

28th September, 2022
Thyagaraj Stadium

:
:

TRUE DESHBHAKT CHILDREN
WILLMAKE INDIA NO.1

TRUE DESHBHAKT CHILDREN
WILLMAKE INDIA NO.1

I congratulate teachers and students for successful completion
of one year of Deshbhakti Curriculum in Delhi Government schools.
Together we will ensure that our children become true Deshbhakt
andmake India No. 1

-Arvind Kejriwal
Chief Minister, Delhi
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HowCong’Rajasthan
Crisis isanotheroneof
itsownmaking
Everythingyouneedtoknowaboutthe
Congress’RajasthanCrisis, includingthe
questions it raisesabout theparty’scentral
leadership,andwhat it revealsabout its
currentsituation
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been raging in Chhattisgarh for
someyears.Ithadcometoahead
inJulywhenDeorelinquishedthe
charge of the crucial Panchayat
andRural Development portfo-
lios, citing amongother reasons
thenon-sanctionof fundsunder
thePradhanMantriAwasYojana.
The tussle between Baghel

andDeocenteredaroundanun-
writtenformulaofrotationalchief
ministershipwhichwas agreed
upon between the two in
December2018inthepresenceof
Rahul Gandhi when the party
cametopowerinthestate.
The party leadership had in

Augustlastyearsignalleditcould
bethinkingofaleadershipchange
in Chhattisgarh but status quo
prevailedafterashowofstrength
byBaghel campMLAs. Asmany
as 51 CongressMLAs – a figure
contestedbytheDeocamp–had
cometoDelhithentomountpres-
sureonthecentral leadership.
Deo spoke to thenewspaper

abouttheshowofstrengthbythe
Chhattisgarh CongressMLAs in
Delhi, the rotational chiefminis-
tership formula and his state of
mind.Askedabouttheformulaof
rotationalchiefministership,Deo
said he “can’t really divulge this
publicly because there are some
issues discussed behind closed
doors. So, I have to respect the
sanctity of a privileged interac-

tion.” Baghel had always denied
suchaninformalagreement.
“That apart, it has certainly

been in circulation. So that two-
and-a-halfyearshaveelapsed.We
are nearing four years… three
yearsninemonths.So,1.25years
sotosay,areleftforthenextelec-
tion...Butwhateverwasthedeci-
sionofthehighcommandIwould
certainly respect it always, and I
am sure in Chhattisgarh all the
MLAswill respect it nomatter
whatthedecisionis,”Deosaid.
Askedwhether therewas a

senseofdisappointmentthatthe
changeof guarddidnot happen
inChhattisgarh,hesaid“Sinceitis
a decisionof thehigh command
itisdifficultformetosayanything
onthat.Butcertainly,onealways
feelsthatjusticeshouldbedone.”
So,ishehopeful?“Certainly,in

thesensethateverythingisfluid...
andtheconstantisthedecisionof
the high command, direction of
thehigh command…So,when I
amin theparty, I amcompletely,
letussay,subordinatetothedeci-
sion of the high command.” On
the showof strength by Baghel
campMLAsinDelhi,perhapssim-
ilartothemuscleflexingbyGehlot
inJaipur,Deosaid:“Eventhenyou
will remember that neither did
the high command give them
timetomeetnordidtheAICCin-
chargegivethemtimetomeet.”

Congress keeps all cards on table
ofGehlot.Thereport,sourcessaid,
has neither indicted theCMnor
hasgivenhimacleanchit.
In Jaipur, meanwhile, the

Gehlot campwent intodamage-
controlmodewithstateminister
PratapSinghKhachariyawasun-
derliningthat“noMLA”isagainst
SoniaGandhiorRahulGandhi.
“If someMLAsput forth their

mannkibaat,adhikarkibaat(what
was on their mind, matter of
rights) to Sonia Gandhi ji and
Rahul Gandhi ji, and presented
theirresignationinanger,thenitis
afamilyissue.NotasingleMLAis
againstSoniajiorRahulji...Every
Congressworker considers her
(Sonia)astheirmotherandgives
herthesamerespect,”hesaid.
Soniawassaidtobelividafter

Sunday’s developments, when
around90MLAsfromtheGehlot
campskippedtheCLPmeetingto
convey their anger over thehigh
command’s “unilateral”decision
toappointaChiefMinister“with-
out consulting” them. Later that
day,theMLAsalsosubmittedtheir
resignation to Rajasthan
AssemblySpeakerCPJoshi.
The development attracted

negativepublicity in themiddle
of Rahul Gandhi’s Bharat Jodo

Yatra. Rahul had lastweek indi-
cated that Gehlot will have to
abide by theparty's oneperson,
one post norm if he becomes
Congresspresident.
Theparty'snoticetoDhariwal

accused him of committing
“grave indiscipline by hosting a
parallelMLAsmeetingatyourres-
idencepressuringthemnottoat-
tendtheofficialmeeting”.
Thenotice to Joshi said, “You

as chief whip have conducted
graveindisciplineontwocounts.
(a) Boycotting the official CLP
meeting even after you had in-
formed (given notice) to every
CongressMLAtoattenditand(b)
byparticipatingandconveninga
parallelmeeting of theMLAs at
the time when officially ap-
pointed observerswerewaiting
fortheofficialmeetingtostart.”
Rathorewasaccusedofmak-

inglogisticalarrangementsforthe
meetingofMLAs.
The party high command is

alsobelievedtobelookingatcon-
sultationswithotherleaders,sig-
nallingthatitwasworkingontwo
fronts. Sonia, who met Kamal
Nath onMonday, held separate
meetingswith SharmaandSoni
onTuesday.

AKAntony,whoisinastateof
semi-retirement in Kerala, has
alsobeencalledtoDelhi,andisex-
pected to arrive Tuesday night.
Gehlot'sstaterivalSachinPilothas
alsoreachedDelhi.
Thenamesof several leaders,

such as Mallikarjun Kharge,
Kamal Nath, Digvijaya Singh,
MukulWasnikandSushilKumar
Shinde, are doing the rounds as
probable candidates. And, there
are indications that a consensus
could be reached at the last
minute with AICC treasurer
PawanKumar Bansal collecting
twosetsofnominationpaperson
Monday.
BansaltoldTheIndianExpress

hehadcollectedtheformasapro-
poser for someone else. Asked
whothecandidatewillbe,hesaid,
“Itwillbecomeclearsoon."
Theother likelycandidate for

thepartypresident'spost,Shashi
Tharoor, hasmanaged to get the
signaturesof closeto30PCCdel-
egates fromacross the country.
Sources said at least three Lok
SabhaMPs, too,havesignedpro-
posinghis name.Hewill file his
nomination at 11 am on
September30, the last dayof fil-
ingofnominations.

● Meanwhile in Chhattisgarh
duringthehartalcalledbytheout-
fit inprotest against the arrest of
its leaderslastweek.
Withthelatestmove,thetotal

arrests of thosewith alleged PFI
links over the last five days in
Keralahaverisento1,809.Besides,
834peoplehavebeen taken into
preventivecustody.
LastThursday,amulti-agency

nationwideoperationin15states
spearheadedby theNIAand law
enforcement agencieshad led to
thearrestofover100PFIworkers,
includingtheoutfit'schairmanO
MASalam.
OnTuesday, raidswere con-

ducted in different parts of
Karnataka, such asMangaluru,
Bagalkot, Bidar, Raichur and
Gadag,thepolicesaid.Thestate's
ADGP (Law and Order) Alok
Kumar said 80 people were
nabbed in theearlymorningop-
erationandsenttopreventivecus-
tody. Those detainedwanted to
fomenttroubleand“createanim-
pressionthatlawandorderinthe
statehadgone fora toss”,Kumar
said, adding that 20 others have
beenplacedunderscrutiny.
In Lucknow, UP ADGP (Law

andOrder) PrashantKumar said
57peopleweretakenintocustody
from26districts “becauseof the
involvement of PFI and its affili-
atedoutfits'membersinviolence
and increasing involvement in

anti-nationalactivities”.
In Maharashtra, 48 people

were detained for suspected in-
volvementinanti-nationalactiv-
ities under CrPC section 151,
whichpertains topreventive ac-
tion.Anofficersaidtheseincluded
14inAurangabad, seveninPune,
fourinMumbai,andthreeeachin
ThaneandNandeddistricts.
InDelhi,thepoliceconducted

multipleraidsinearlyTuesdayin
the six districts, including
NizamuddinandNewUsmanpur,
anddetained30peopleasapre-
ventivemeasure.
At least 25 suspected PFI ac-

tivistswere arrested fromdiffer-
ent districts of Assam. The
MadhyaPradeshPolicedetained
21 people from eight districts ,
state HomeMinister Narottam
Mishra said. Theyweredetained
onthebasisofinterrogationofPFI
activists arrested last week,
Mishrasaid.InGujarat,15alleged
PFI“sympathisers”weredetained,
mostlyfromAhmedabad,earlyin
themorning,anATSofficialsaid.
Following theNIA-ledopera-

tion lastweek, PFI office-bearers
had condemned the action and
saidthatthe“raidsareillegaland
unconstitutional”.

(ENSINBENGALURU,
LUCKNOW,MUMBAI,NEW
DELHI&AHMEDABADWITH

AGENCIES)

● PFI raids: Over 270 rounded upFROMPAGEONE FULLREPORTSON
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

inaugurate the first phase of the
MahakaalCorridoronOctober11.
Theproject, involving expansion
of theMahakaleshwar Temple
corridor,isbeingdevelopedonthe
banks of the Rudrasagar pond.
Whiletheprojectcostwasinitially
estimated at Rs 95 crore, itwas
laterincreasedtoRs856.09crore
anddividedintotwophases.The
project is expected to be four
times bigger than the Kashi
VishwanathCorridorinVaranasi.
Chouhan told the meeting

thattheprojectwasfirstconcep-
tualised in 2016. Tenders for the
first phasewere invited in 2018.
However, after losing the 2018
elections,workontheprojectwas
stalled,hesaid.
Thefirstphase includeswork

ontheMahakaalPath,Mahakaal
Vatika anddevelopment around
the pond. Chouhan also an-
nounced the formation of a
Mahakaalpolicebandforfestivals.
Meanwhile, Congress state

mediapresident,KKMishra,said:
“It isalright if theywanttoholda
Cabinetmeeting in Ujjain. But
whilesittingwithaportraitofthe
deity, they should also seekpar-
don for the scams running into
severalhundredcroresinorganis-
ing themahakumbh inUjjain.”
The Congress also claimed that
the project was initiated by its
government.

● MP Cabinet

New Delhi
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The eligible candidate who fulfills the following qualifications are invited to appear for Interview for
preparation of panel for engagement on purely contractual basis for the followings posts for the period of 1
year as and when required:

Note:-
1. No TA/DA is admissible for attending the above-mentioned Interview.
2. Documents/resume submission date and time - From 28.09.2022 to till 8th October 2022 in the office hrs

except holidays and Sunday.
3. Date and time of interview- On 12th October 2022 from 1100 to 1300 hrs and from 1500 to 1700 hrs and

likely to be continued on next day, if necessary.
4. Venue of interview - in Cantonment Board Office. Danapur Cantt.
5. Candidate must come before the scheduled time to confirm their participation if interested with the

photocopy of one set of all the certificates along with their originals for verification and record.
6. Syllabus for the Interview will be held according to the courses as mentioned. Candidates must ensure

their eligibility while applying.
7. The above invitation is purely contractual therefore, no one is eligible to claim as a regular or for extension

the period.
8. The Committee for engagement for the above requirement has reserve the right to reject the candidature

if they realize such at any time.
9. Any change in information with regard to the subject matter shall be published on official website

https://danapur.cantt.gov.in and query may be done through Tel. No.: 06115-227414.

Sd-/XXX
Chief Executive Officer

Cantonment Board Office, Danapur
File No. CBD/Acctt/Vocational Centre/
Dated 28 September 2022

DANAPUR CANTONMENT BOARD
WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

(FOR VOCATIONAL TRAINING CENTRE)

S.N. Course Requirement Minimum qualification required Remuneration

1. English teacher 01
Graduation & preferably have a
teaching experience of 2 years

Reasonable
remuneration as
decided by the

Board

2. Beautician 01
Candidate should possess a valid
certificate issued from recognized
institution in the concerned field and
preferably have a prior experience of 2
years

3.
Tailoring and
Embroidery

01

4. Computer teacher 01

5.
Painting teacher
(Madhubani)

01

MAHENDERSINGHMANRAL
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

ALISTwithnamesandaddresses
of workers and “sympathisers”
ofthePopularFrontof India(PFI)
was sharedwith all units of the
Delhi Police Special Cell on
Monday by intelligence agen-
cies,andtheywereaskedtover-
ify the current location of each
person.
It was the first step before

conducting a massive raid on
Tuesday in six districts, which
ended in thearrestof 30people
asa“preventivemeasure”under
CrPC Section 107/51.“It was a

joint,coordinatedactionagainst
PFIsuspects.Thirtypersonshave
been detained so far,” Delhi
Police spokesperson Suman
Nalwasaid.

AccordingtotheDelhiPolice,
themostnumberofarrestswere
made from Southeast district,
whereninepeoplewerepicked
up from Jamia Nagar,
NizamuddinandShaheenBagh;
sixarrestseachweremadefrom
East and Rohini districts; five in
Northeast; three in outer; and
one incentraldistrict.
Theywere produced before

aDelhi court and sent to seven-
day judicial custody. Last
Thursday, inamulti-agencyop-
eration spearheaded by the
National Investigation Agency,
law enforcement agencies had
conducted searches across the
country and arrested 108 PFI

workersfortheirallegedsupport
to terroractivities.
Sources said intelligence

agencies had learnt that office
bearers,workersandsympathis-
ersof thePFIwereallegedlytry-
ingtomobilisecrowdstostagea
protestagainstthearrestofsen-
ior leaders. “After sharing a list
around11.30am,all unitsof the
SpecialCellwereaskedtocheck
thecurrentphonelocationofthe
workers.After threehours, they
were told to verify all addresses
by sending police personnel to
their homes as some phone
numbers were switched off,”
saidapolice source.
“The inspectors were asked

not toshareanythingwith their
subordinates, andaround4pm,
six district DCPs – Southeast,
Outer, East, Central, Northeast
and Rohini – were informed
abouttheraids.Around8.30pm,
Special Cell inspectors asked
theirsubordinatestobepresent
in the office,” the source said.
Around 11.45 pm, Special Cell
teams were dispatched and
WhatsAppgroupoftheirrespec-
tiveareaswereformed,inwhich
details of the personsmeant to
bearrestedweresharedaround
1.15 am. “They were asked to
sharealldetails,alongwithapic-
tureof theperson, aftermaking
thedetention,” saidasource.

ThePFIoffice inShaheen
Bagh,Tuesday. TashiTobgyal

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

A DELHI judge on Tuesday
asked the Anti-Corruption
Branch (ACB) about the exact
"loss" incurred and the "crimi-
nality" involved in the alleged
irregularities in theDelhiWaqf
Board case while hearing the
bail plea of jailed AAP MLA
AmanatullahKhan.
Special Judge Vikas Dhull is

expectedtopassanorderonthe
bailpleaonWednesday.
Duringthehearing,thejudge

questioned the allegations that
somepropertiesundertheboard
wererentedout“arbitrarily”and
that the “benefit was being
reapedbyKhanand those close
tohim".
When the judge asked the

agency about the details of the
properties that had been al-
legedlyrentedarbitrarily,ACBof-
ficers said they are still getting
thedetails.
An officer also apprised the

court that they had recently
tracedapropertyinOldDelhiaf-
tera lotof difficulties.
"Property you have not

found;whatcasewillyoumake?
What is the criminality?" the
judge said. While the prosecu-
tionwastryingtoexplainwhyit
had invoked the pertinent sec-
tions against Khan, the judge,
whiledealingwiththequestion
of misappropriation of funds,
said, "This misappropriation?
Howithascometohim(Khan)?
Didyoutakestatementsofthose
people that he took themoney
(from)?"
AdditionalPublicProsecutor

Atul Shrivastava,whoappeared
onbehalfof theagency,choseto
citetheexampleofformerSouth
African cricketer Hansie Cronje

whowasanaccusedinamatch-
fixing case to argue that even
though money may not have
beencheatedbut"cheatingwas
made out" since people pur-
chasedticketsto"watchamatch
whichwas fixed”.
Thejudgealsoaskedwhythe

police invoked sections of con-
spiracybutnootherWaqfboard
memberwasmade an accused.
He also asked why the agency
did not intervene in previous
casesof illegalitiesintherecruit-
mentofcontractworkers."Why
did you not stop before?" the
judgeasked.
"The ruleswere not framed.

And in stages of being framed,
they went ahead with the re-
cruitment," Shrivastava told the
court. Senior advocate Rahul
Mehra,whoappearedonbehalf
of Khan, asked the court to in-
quire fromtheagencywhythey
didnotarrestKhanfortwoyears.
The judgesaid, "I knowtheir re-
ply. Corona tha ji (It was due to
coronavirus)."
Mehraalsotoldthecourtthat

the reasons required to invoke
certainsectionsoftheFIRagainst
hisclientweremissing."Nosuch
averment has come.How it has
beenmisappropriated, whose

dishonest intention, how is it
converted tomisappropriation
of funds?Nothingisthere,every
ingredient is missing," Mehra
submitted.
Mehraalsotoldthecourtthat

ACBhas been silent onhow the
recruitmentofcontractworkers
wasdoneearlier.
"(It's a) Pick and choose pol-

icy, they can't do it, theyhave to
be fair. How these contractual
postswerefilledearlier,(there's)
absolute silence on it. They
(prosecution) said in the past if
it (illegalities inhiring)happens
doesn't mean it can continue.
Whichisthatrulewhichexisted
which I have not followed,"
Mehra told the court.
He told the court that apart

fromKhan,noothermemberof
the Waqf Board was made an
accused in this case.
"None of the other board

members are accused. They
only cherry-picked the chair-
person. Take judicial notice of
what is happening in the city.
Anyone staying in this city for
the past seven years knows
what is going on," Mehra sub-
mitted.
Mehra told the court that

theagencyhasneithersaidthat
Khan "siphoned off a certain
amount",norhas itbeenableto
produce any document that
shows that "abribewas sought
andgiven."
"Theycan'tsaythings just in

thin air. It has to be backed by
evidence.What is thematerial
even today? Taking everything
asgospel truth;where is theof-
fence?Where is the criminal-
ity? Saying hundreds of crores
inWaqf property, saying any-
thing in thin air. These are pro-
tected properties. Has a single
property been sold?" Mehra
submitted.

Thecourtwashearingthe
bailpleaofAmanatullah
Khan. Express

Jail doctor
molested
by inmate

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

A 31-YEAR-OLD junior resident
doctor at a prison hospital was
sexuallyassaultedallegedlybya
jail inmateonMonday.Thedoc-
tor alleged that the accused at-
tempted to rape her and as-
saultedher but shemanaged to
escape.
The prisoner, Subrat Pillai

(30), is lodged in prison in two
cases of sexual harassment and
rape.Policesaidanothercasehas
beenregisteredagainsthimun-
der sections of rape, attempted
murder, criminal intimidation
etc.
Accordingtojailofficials, the

doctorwasconductingaregular
medical checkup of all inmates
when the accused hid in the
bathroominside thehospital.
He later attacked the doctor

and tried raping her. Police said
she pushed him and ran out-
side.The staff caught Pillai and
senthimtohis cell.
“The woman’s counselling

andmedical examinationwere
conducted.Pillai isinjailandhas
been convicted in a 2020 case.
Wehavere-arrestedhimandare
investigatingthematter.These-
curity around the barracks has
been increased to prevent any
such incident…”saidanofficer.

How Delhi cops kept ops against PFI under wraps

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

A 25-YEAR-OLD woman was
stabbedtodeath,allegedlybyher
husband, inside their house in
NewMustafabad area Tuesday.
Police said thehusbandalsosus-
tainedinjuriesonhischestduring
the incident and is undergoing
treatment.Police suspecthewas
tryingtoendhislife.
SanjaySain,DCP(Northeast),

said, “The couple had locked
their room and were fighting.
The husband attacked his wife
andshesustainedsevereinjuries
onherneck.Duringthefight,the
husbandalsosustainedsharpin-
juries and collapsed. The family
somehowmanagedtoopenthe
doorafterhearing thenoises”
The twowere shifted toGTB

hospitalwhere thewomanwas
declareddead. Acaseofmurder
hasbeenregistered.
“Primafacieitseemsthetwo

were arguing and the husband
killed hiswife. An investigation
isunderway,” said theDCP.

Man stabs wife
to death, later
‘attacks’ self

Judge grills investigators
in Amanatullah Khan case

New Delhi



DEFAMATIONSUIT

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THEDELHIHigh Court Tuesday
directedtheAAPtotakedownthe
allegeddefamatory posts on so-
cial media against Lieutenant
Governor Vinai Kumar Saxena,
and observed that they were
made in a “reckless manner,
without any factual verification,
inordertotarnishthereputation”
of theL-G.
ThecourtalsorestrainedAAP

leadersfrom“postinganydefam-
atory or factually incorrect
tweets, re-tweets, hashtags,
videosofpressconferences/inter-
views, comments, captions and
taglines against the plaintiff
and/orhisdaughter inanyman-
nerwhatsoever,whichareinthe
nature of the content set out in
theplaint”.
Itdirectedthemto“delete/re-

moveallthedefamatoryorfactu-
allyincorrect”contentagainstthe
L-G and/or his daughter pub-
lishedonsocialmediaplatforms.

Saxena had approached the
DelhiHighCourtThursdayseek-
inganinteriminjunctionrestrain-
ing the AAP and its members
frompublishing,commenting,or
issuinganyinformationthrough
tweets,articlesandinterviewsor
inanyothermannertothepublic
withrespecttoallegationsofcor-
ruption andmoney laundering
madeagainsthim.
TheL-Ghasfiledadefamation

suit against the party and five
leaders–Atishi,DurgeshPathak,
Saurabh Bharadwaj, Jasmine
ShahandSanjaySingh.Healleged
that the defendants have
“launchedaseriesofscathingand
belligerent personal attacks
againsttheL-Gbyemployingcer-
tainepithetstorefertotheplain-
tiff including expletives such as
CHORandDALAL”.
The L-G said that theAAPal-

leged that he had “indulged in
corruption andmoney launder-
ing to the tune of Rs 1,400 crore
during demonetisation, while
holding the post of chairman of
Khadi and Village Industries

Commission”.Socialmediaplat-
forms Twitter and YouTube are
theothertwodefendants.
Theplaintiff claimedthatthe

defendantshave“sensationalised
the issuebycirculatinghashtags
like ‘LG Saxena ko Giraftar Karo’
and ‘LG Saxena Chor Hai’, which
indicatesapre-plannedconspir-
acy,maligning the goodwill and
reputationof theplaintiff”.
Deciding the application for

interiminjunction,asinglejudge
benchofJusticeAmitBansalinhis
order referred to screenshots of
the tweets/re-tweets of the de-

fendants, wherein they had
tweetedthatthe“plaintiffhasas-
signedacontractworthRsRs80
crore to his daughter, while he
wastheChairmanofKVIC”,along
withaphotographof thetwo.
Thecourtreferredtothepro-

visionof freespeechprovided in
Article 19 of the Constitution. It
observed, “Article19(1)(a)of the
Constitution affords the right of
freedomof speech and expres-
sion toall persons.However, the
sameissubjecttorestrictionsun-
derArticle19(2),which includes
defamation. Therefore, the right
tofreedomofspeechandexpres-
sion is not anunfettered right in
the garb of which defamatory
statements can bemade to tar-
nish the reputation of a person.
The fundamental right to free-
domofspeechhastobecounter-
balancedwith the right of the
reputationofanindividual,which
has been held to be a basic ele-
ment of the right to life conse-
crated in Article 21 of the
Constitutionof India.”
Regarding the corruption

charges against the Lieutenant
Governor,thecourtheldthatthe
statementsmade by the defen-
dants“arecompletelyunsubstan-
tiated”. The court further held
that the “statements are com-
pletely based on hearsay…
Further,thesubjectmatterofthe
aforesaidstatementisasumofRs
17,00,000,whichhasbeenexag-
geratedbythedefendantsmany
timesover,toafancifulsumofRs
1,400,00,00,000”.
The court further held that

AAP and its office-bearers “have
madeunfoundedallegationsthat
an imaginary sumof Rs80crore
hasbeenpaid to thedaughterof
theplaintiff”.Itsaidthattherewas
nomaterialonrecordtosubstan-
tiatethesaidstatement.
Deciding on the application

foraninteriminjunctioninfavour
ofSaxena,thecourtheldthat“on
aprima facieview”, the remarks
“arepersedefamatory.Thesame
have been made in a reckless
manner,withoutanyfactualver-
ification, in order to tarnish the
reputationof theplaintiff”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

VIJAY NAIR'S arrest by the CBI
over theDelhi excise policy “did
not come as a surprise” to the
AamAadmi Party, party leaders
saidhoursafterthedevelopment.
“Hewascalledinforquestion-

ing several times over the past
fewdays.Today,hewascalled in
the morning and we knew he
wouldbearrestedeithertodayor
in a day or two,” said a party
leaderonconditionofanonymity.
Sourcesalsosaidthey“expect

twootherseniorpartyleadersto
be arrested by the investigation
agencyinthecoming10-15days”.
Nair’s arrest prompted the AAP
to field prominent faces, from
MLA Atishi and Saurabh
Bharadwaj toMP Sanjay Singh,
withall of takinga similar line–
that the arrestwas linked to the
GujaratassemblypollswhereBJP
fearedAAP’s risingpopularity.
"CBIcoercedhimforthepast

five days to take Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodia’sname
andwhenherefused,hewasar-
rested,” theysaid.
In a statement, the AAP said

Nairwastheparty’s“communi-
cation incharge… responsible
for developing and implement-
ingcommunicationstrategiesin
PunjabearlierandGujaratnow”.
“He has nothing to dowith the
excisepolicy,” theparty said.
"ThisisapartofBJP’songoing

attempt to crush AAP and ob-
struct itsGujarat campaign. The
whole country iswatchinghow
BJPiscompletelyrattledbyAAP’s
growingpopularityacrossIndia.
Westronglycondemntheseun-
constitutional and illegalmeth-
odsbeingadoptedbyBJP.Allalle-
gations against Vijay Nair and
AAP leaders are false and com-
pletelybaseless,” thepartysaid.
Atishi,when contacted, said:

"Yes,VijayNairisassociatedwith
AAPandhasbeenworkingasthe
party'scommunicationincharge
since2019.Hehasbeeninvolved
in theDelhi Assembly elections
and Punjab assembly polls as
communicationandsocialmedia
strategist. He is a partymember
and has nothing to dowith the
government and the excise pol-
icy. He is being framed because
hewas the lead communication
and social media strategist in
Gujaratelections.”

Husband,anarchitectworkinginHauz
Khas,arrestedindowrydeathcase

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

NEARLYEIGHTmonthsaftershe
got married, a 27-year-old
womanSundaycommittedsui-
cide at her house over alleged
dowryharassment.Thewoman,
Arti Gupta, was found hanging
fromafan,andpolicerecovered
a video from her phonewhere
she alleges that her husband
would beat her up andwas re-
sponsible for her death. Just a
day before the suicide, Arti had
visited the police station in dis-
tress,butofficerssaidshedidnot
fileacomplaintat the time.
Thehusband,AnupamGupta

(32), has been arrested and
bookedundersectionsofdowry
death and subjecting awoman
to cruelty, Esha Pandey, DCP
(Southeast), said.He isanarchi-
tect andworks at a private firm
inHauzKhas,police said.
Inthevideowhich,according

to police, was shotminutes be-
fore the incident, thewoman is
seensobbingandsays:“Mylifeis
over… I was beaten up over
dowry.”Arti’sfamilyallegedthat
she was harassed for months
over dowry, and that she was
beaten up every day. They said
shehadapproachedpoliceaday
before her death but nobody
helpedher.
GirishChand,Arti’sfather,al-

leged: “Theywanted Rs 10 lakh
and an SUV. My daughter was
harassedeveryday.Mywifedied
twomonths back because of a
heart attack. Shewas stressed.
My daughter was suffering. I
asked her to comeback but she
was scared that Iwouldalso fall
sick like her mother. On
Saturday, shewent to thepolice
station and asked for help, but
nobodyhelpedmydaughter.”
The family said they spent

more than Rs 16 lakh on Arti’s
wedding and gave jewellery as

gifts.PolicesaidArtihadcometo
the police station on Saturday
butshedidnotallegedowryha-
rassment. “She came around11
pm and said her husband had
left theirhouseandblockedher
phone number. Awoman con-
stablecalledhim,andhesaidhe
had left on his own and doesn’t
wishtostaywithArti.Weasked
Arti to tellusabout the fightbut
she didn’t file a complaint.We
dropped her back home,”
claimedaseniorofficer.
Adaylater,aPCRcallwasre-

ceived around 2 pm about the
suicide. Police found that Arti
had used a chunni to hang her-
self. An enquirywas conducted
bythepoliceandsub-divisional
magistrate,Kalkaji.
“The statementof her father

has been recorded by the SDM.
An FIRwas lodged and thehus-
bandhasbeenarrestedandsent
to judicial custody,” added the
officer.
Arti’s family said the couple

gotmarried on January 23 this
year.“Theirfamilyisrichandwe
thought they would treat our
daughter well, but we were
wrong.Shewantedtoleavethat
housebutherparentsdon’tearn
much and she was worried
about them,” alleged Yogesh
Varshney,Arti’suncle.
Police said they are looking

into the family's allegations.

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

FROMApart-time volunteer to
thecommunicationin-chargeof
the AamAadmi Party (AAP) in
eight years — Vijay Nair’s rise
withintherankshasbeenquick.
But it was officially acknowl-
edgedonlyonTuesday,hoursaf-
terhisarrestbytheCBIintheex-
cisepolicycase.
Nair isthefirsttobearrested

out of the 15 people named in
theFIR,whichhasDeputyChief
MinisterManish Sisodia as ac-
cusednumber1.
The former CEO of Only

MuchLouder,anentertainment
and event management com-
pany,Nairquit therole in2017–
ayearbeforehefacedallegations
of sexualmisconductduringhis
stintat thehelm.
HisassociationwiththeAAP

beganafewyearsearlier,around
2014-15. “Between 2014 and
2018-19,hisrolewasmostlylim-
ited to social media strategy,
partyeventsand fundraising. In
2019, however, things changed.
He was the onemanaging the
campaignfromstarttofinish,he
decidedthemessagingaswellas
optics,” saidaparty leader.
The IndianExpresshad inter-

viewed Sisodia in August after
hishousewasraidedbytheCBI,
andaskedhiminwhat capacity
Nair was associated with the
party. At the time, Sisodia had
said, “It is not about Vijay Nair.
Their intent is to jail all thepeo-
pleassociatedwithKejriwal.”
Anotherpartymembersaid:

“Nair has always preferred re-
mainingbehindthescenes, and
the party has been on the same
page.Hewasbehindsomeofour
smartest social media cam-
paigns andposts. Then, in 2019,
his role started to change. He
went beyond social media and
startedadvisingthepartyonnot
just communication but also
politics,campaigning,manifesto
andpolicymatters.”
Sources said that following

AAP’s resounding win in the

2020Delhipolls,hisstatureinthe
partygrew.“Heisamongthetop
tier of leaders in the party right
now.Hedoesn’twantorneedto
be a member of the Political
Affairs Committee (the highest
decisionmakingbodyofAAP)or
anofficeundertheDelhigovern-
ment,” saidaseniorofficial.
Nair has served as the direc-

tor of six companies — OML
Entertainment Private Limited,
WastelandEntertainmentPrivate
Limited,OnlyMuchLouderEvent
Management Private Limited,
Motherswear Entertainment
Private Limited, Bebblefish
Productions Private Limited and
OMLDigital Production Private
Limited. According to details
available on the Registrar of
Companies,thefirsttwocompa-
nies are still active but Nair
stopped being the director in
mid-2018. The remaining four
havebeen“struckoff”.
WithOML,Nairwasinvolved

in big-ticket live music shows
and festivals such as NH7
Weekender.OMLalsomanaged
big independent musicians in
thecountry.
According to sources, his

footprint in the AAP is clear in
several things – from the party
and government’smedia strat-
egytoitsmore-businessfriendly
policies aimed at revenue gen-
eration.
“Apart fromthemediastrat-

egy, he has also been looking at
policy issues, especially where
the involvement of the private
sectorisdesirable,”saidasource.

Police station visit,
suicide video, death
by hanging: 27-yr-old
woman’s final hours

Saplings being planted in bulk to
achieve targets: Plea in High Court

‘Reckless,without verification’: HC
asks AAP to take downposts on L-G

Expected Nair arrest,
says party, puts up
spirited defence

Events firm to AAP
backroom — Vijay
Nair’s rise in ranks

TAKING THE STING OUT OF DENGUE
AnMCDworkerduringafumigationdrive inDelhi’sPandavNagaronTuesday.Thecapital
hasbeenseeingarise indenguecaseover thepast fewdays.PraveenKhanna
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THECITY
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 8,869 8,826
ICU BEDS 2,086 2,072

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
14,682

NOIDA
Sep26 Sep 27

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 44
OXYGENSUPPORT 9
VENTILATORSUPPORT 2

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
20,03,119

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sep26 33 66 0 2690
Sep27 73 59 0 8084
Total 386* 19,76,232 26,501 4,02,13,178
*Total active cases inDelhi

ARNAVCHANDRASEKHAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

HOURS AFTER the family of
Shrikant Tyagi replaced the
palmtreesthathadbeencleared
along with other illegal struc-
tures in front of their house in
GrandOmaxeSociety,theNoida
Authority Tuesday issued a 48-
hour ultimatum to them to get
the trees and any other en-
croachments removed.
On August 9, Tyagi was ar-

restedafterheallegedlypushed
and abused a woman resident
of the upscale housing society
during an altercation over en-
croachments — particularly
palm trees — in the common
area of the society, located in
Sector93B.
Police said the trees would

be cleared if they were not re-
movedintime.NoidaAuthority,
AdditionalCEO,PraveenMishra,
alsovisited the societyTuesday
andsaidthatallencroachments
should be cleared within 48

hours.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,hesaid,"Anoticewasis-
sued regarding the encroach-
ments earlier, not just to this
(Tyagi) family, but by anyone
else. Now, we have given them
48 hours' time. If they take no-
ticeandremovethembythem-
selves, itwouldbegood."
Later in the evening, several

members of ‘Tyagi Samaj’
reached to protest what they
claimed to be "targeting of
Shrikant Tyagi's family”, and

raised slogans like "Jai
Parshuram" and "Tyagi Ekta
Zindabad”.
A member of the society's

residents' welfare association,
AvinashMathur,said,"Wehope
peace prevails between resi-
dents. Further decisionswill be
takenby theNoidaAuthority.”
Talkingabouttheprotest,he

said, "There is a large police
presence.Wehope that the sit-
uation remainspeaceful."
Alargenumberofarmedpo-

licemenwere deployed at the
gate,withDeputyCommissioner
of Police (Central Noida) Ram
Badan Singh also reaching the
spot totalkwiththeprotesters.
"No permissionwas sought

fortheprotest.Wehavetoldthe
protesters to move out of the
waysothattrafficmovementis-
n't affected, and to give their
complaints inwriting,"he said.

MangeRamTyagi,whowas
leading the protest, claimed,
"Wewill continue till thedead-
line given by the authorities to
removeencroachmentsends.A
policeman had threatened
ShrikantTyagiaboutaweekago
in jail... proper action shouldbe
taken. Anu (Shrikant Tyagi's
wife) and her family are being
harassed."
Another protester, Vipin

Tyagi,said,"Isthereanyharmin
plantingtrees? It isgoodfor the
environment."

InfrontoftheTyagis’
residenceinNoida'sGrand
OmaxeSociety.GajendraYadav

MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THEDELHIHighCourtTuesdayis-
suednoticestotheDelhigovern-
ment,Ministry of Environment,
Forest and Climate Change and
Delhi Development Authority
(DDA)inapublicinterestlitigation
(PIL),which states that bulk/sin-
gle-day plantations are doneby
public authorities in thenational
capitalto"achievenumericaltar-
gets".ThepleaseeksanSITprobe
toascertainthenumberandkind
ofsaplingsplantedinDelhiinthe
last fiveyears, thecosts incurred,
andthesurvival.
The counsel for the peti-

tioner,AkashVashishtha,argued
that none of the agencies that
conducted plantations were
maintaining proper records re-
garding the species, numbers,
exactareas,geotaggedlocations,
costs involvedandsurvival.
“No information pertaining

totheplantationsaremadepub-
lically available on their web-
sites,notallowingacommoncit-
izen to view such important

informationandparticipateorto
providefeedback.Thegrimsur-
vivalrateisprimarilybecauseof
the wrongmethod, single-day
bulk plantations; invasive
speciesareplantedinsteadofna-
tiveoneswhichisdestroyingthe
city's biodiversity,” Vashishtha
submitted.Thepleahasbeenpre-
ferredbyenvironmentalistDiwan
Singh,toapprisethecourtof"the
improper, haphazard,mindless,
unscientific,non-native,biodiver-
sity-discouraging, invasive, eco-
logically-disastrousandinconse-
quentialplantationsbeingcarried
out, interalia,bytheDepartment
of Environment and Forests,
Government of National Capital
Territory; Delhi Development
Authority (DDA); Municipal
CorporationofDelhi(MCD);New
DelhiMunicipal Council; PWD;
CPWD; Airports Authority of
India; and the Archaeological
Surveyof India".
The plea states that the land

available for plantations inDelhi
is scarce and the number of
saplingsplantedonagivenpiece
of land is disproportionately ex-
cessive,which leads to unnatu-

rally cluttered/crowdedandun-
healthygrowth.Thepetitionalso
raises the issueof highmortality
ofsaplings,grimsurvivalrate,and
the lack of adequate mainte-
nance/careneededforfresh,ten-
dersaplings.
Thepetitionerhasprayedfor

the constitution of a SIT or any
other appropriate independent
inquiry committee comprising
expert agencies to look into the
issue.Thepetition furtherprays
for the constitution of an inde-
pendentexpertcommitteetoas-
sessandverifythemortalityand
survival of saplings in all future
plantations of all departments.
The plea further seeks that
MinistryofEnvironment,Forest
&ClimateChangebedirectedto
issuedirectionsunderSection5
of theEnvironment(Protection)
Act,1986toalldepartmentscon-
ductingplantations,tonecessar-
ilymaintainallfreshorcompen-
satory plantations for a
minimumperiod of 8-10 years,
either departmentally or
throughcontractors.
Thematter is next listed on

February7,2023.

LieutenantGovernorVinai
KumarSaxena. Express

VijayNair is the first tobe
arrested intheexcisepolicy
case. Express

Artigotmarried in January
thisyear

AT SOCIETY, A PROTEST BY TYAGI COMMUNITY

Outside Shrikant Tyagi’s Noida home, contentious palm trees are back
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“INDIARESIDESintheUniversity
and the University resides in
India,” said former Delhi
University Vice-Chancellor
Dinesh Singh on Tuesday at the
launchof anewanthology,Delhi
University: Celebrating 100
GloriousYears.
As Delhi University is cele-

bratingitscentenaryyear,thean-
thology — with contributing
pieces by 93 alumni—has been
edited by Union Minister and
HinduCollegealumnusHardeep
SinghPuriandhasaforewordby
AmitabhBachchan, an alumnus
of KiroriMalCollege. It hasbeen
published by Rupa Publications
India. At the launch on Tuesday,
in a sessionmoderated by Puri,
prominentalumnifromdifferent
fieldssattogethertodiscusswhat
theUniversitymeanttothem.
“There is a sense of protest,

thereisasenseofsheddingwhat
you believed earlier,” said film-
makerImtiazAli,alsoanalumnus
ofHinduCollege.“Thefactthatit’s
quite respectable to differ. To be
in a group and not agree with
anybodybutstillhangoutandbe
friends.Thatsenseofirreverence
isauniquethingthatDUgives…
Thissenseofalmostabettingthe
wild side in somebody protects
their ingenuity, protects their
uniqueness, and many of my
movies are taken fromhere. The
Hindi language in some of my
movies, I think, is very Delhi
UniversityHindi,”hesaid.
ForformerdiplomatLakshmi

Puri, an alumnus of Lady Shri
Ram College, the University
looked different. “I’m about be-
longing to the southern campus
andawomen’s college…What I
missedwas the hurly-burly of
student politics, of inter-college
competitionsandtherawenergy
thattheNorthCampushad…But
Idon’tthinkIcouldbecomewho
IamorwhoIbecamebut for the
fact that Iwas there. One of the
biggest takeways formewhen I
look back is thatwewere in the
heat of thewomen’s liberation
movement…My father was a
feminist and I was fired up al-
ready.SowhenIwenttocollege,
thatwasthefireallaround…That
was the foundation that I think
enabledmetomuchlatertobea
foundingbuilderofthefirstglobal
institutionforpromotinggender
equalityandwomen’sempower-
ment,” she said, referring to her
formerrole intheUNWomen.
FormerV-CDineshSinghisan

alumnus of St Stephen’s College
andrecalledhislongrelationship
with theUniversity as a student,
teacher and an administrator.
“ThisUniversity affords all kinds
of opportunities, andmy father
(also a formerVCof DU) used to
saythatthemostdefiningfeature
oftheUniversityisthatitattracts
such awesome talent from all
partsofIndia.AndIndiaresidesin
theUniversityandtheUniversity
resides inIndia.
WriterNamitaGokhale’s ex-

perience of the Universitywas
verydifferent.Shewasastudent
of Jesus andMary College but
never graduated: shewas held
backfromtakingthefinalexams
on the grounds of low atten-
dance, followed by a court case
which did not change the col-
lege’s decision. “Thatwas oneof
themosttumultuousthingsthat
happenedtome.Whenyou’re18
yearsoldandyouthinkyou’rego-
ing to be professor… I decided
thatI’mnotgoingbacktocollege,
whateverIlearntafterthatIlearnt
onmyown…”shesaid.

Hardeep Puri
to Imtiaz Ali
— a DU
reunion like
no other

New Delhi



ADVERTORIAL

THE renowned American entre-
preneur, motivational speaker
and author, Jim Rohn, fa-

mously said, "Direction determines
destination." For the countless stu-
dents,who,each year, aim at securing
top ranks in various competitive
Medical Entrance Exams and Engi-
neering Entrance Exams, including
IIT-JEE, the direction of the road to
success leads straight to Disha
Classes, a well-known and well-re-
garded institute that guides students
in their preparation for competitive
entrance exams and Foundation
Courses for IX and X.

Disha Classes, with its motto-
Tamaso Ma Jyotirgamaya-which
translates into 'From darkness, lead
me to light' has continuously sur-
passed expectations in thoroughly
preparing and bolstering the confi-
dence of countless students, helping
them fulfil their dream of securing
the most sought-after seats in top-
tier engineering and medical col-
leges. As the most trusted and pre-
ferred institute for those aspiring to
attain the highly coveted places in
the merit list of JEE (Main and Ad-
vance) and other competitive en-
trance exams to the country's top-
most engineering and medical
colleges, Disha Classes has turned
out to be a boon.

The institute has its modern and
plush premises located in prime lo-
cations of Delhi and facilitates con-
venient access to a comfortable
study environment replete with nec-
essary amenities.The expert, experi-
enced and nurturing faculty of Disha
Classes offers unprecedented guid-

ance, undivided attention and un-
paralleled support to its student
community, which plays an instru-
mental part in their colossal success
in every type of competitive exam.
Moreover, its pedagogy focuses on
logical application of the basic prin-
ciples taught in the curriculum,
which goes a long way towards hon-
ing the critical thinking skills of stu-
dents and instils the much-needed
confidence in them to succeed in
every type of exam.

There is no denying that Disha
Classes has mastered the art of
transforming aspirants into rank-
holders in a myriad of competitive
engineering and medical entrance
exams. Speaking of the institute that
has witnessed astounding success,
the Founder and Director of Disha
Classes, J.B.Gupta, says, "At Disha
we provide all the basic ingredients
required to rediscover and uplift the
level of natural talent given to a stu-
dent by God. Every student has a cer-
tain kind of natural talent, but he/she
needs to set goals."

When it comes to attaining the ul-
timate goal of scoring high in com-
petitive exams, which opens door for
the best higher education that the
country has to offer, Disha Classes
provides the perfect launch pad.The
success story of Disha Classes con-
tinues under the competent leader-
ship of its visionary Founder and Di-
rector, J.B. Gupta, who, along with his
highly accomplished and experi-
enced team are on a relentless mis-
sion to groom students for phenom-
enal success in competitive exams
and beyond.

Disha Classes, an institute par excellence, has revolutionized
competitive exam preparation in the country with its exceptional
pedagogy and highly experienced and accomplished faculty that
enable it to continue to lead the way and fulfil the educational

aspirations of countless students.

Disha Classes: Path to success
in competitive exams

JB Gupta, Founder and Director
( IIT- BHUAlumnus)

HANDY TIPS FOR SECURING
EXCELLENT RANK IN JEE-MAINS/
NEET AND JEE-ADVANCED
■ Upgrade your competence in

mathematics and hone the
application of your mathematical
skills.

■ Focus on mastering the basic
concepts and the fundamental
principles.

■ Solve problems extensively to
become well versed in the subject
matter, before attempting problems
that are more challenging.

■ Take regular tests that consist of
relevant questions.

■ Rely on past years' papers for
preparation.

■ Revision is the key.

GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI
TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT

5/9 UNDER HILL ROAD, DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

ATTENTION: SUBMISSION OF INFORMATION TO OPEN
DATABASE FOR ELECTRIC VEHICLE CHARGING AND

SWAPPING STATIONS
The Government of NCT of Delhi vide Cabinet Decision No. 2796 notified
the Delhi Electric Vehicles (EV) policy on August 7, 2020. The policy
made the Transport Department, GNCTD as the nodal agency
responsible for the implementation of the policy.
As per clause 6.4.2 of the policy ‘an open, publicly owned database shall
be developed by Transport Department, GNCTD offering historical and
real-time information on public charging infrastructure i.e., kWh, session
length, vehicle type if available, number of events, location (latitude,
longitude) of the charger, number of chargers at site, site classification,
payment amount, pay structure (by hour, or by kWh, or by session), as
well as payment rate.
The Energy Operators shall have to provide data to this public database.
The database can be used free of charge by in-vehicle navigation
systems and charging apps and maps. In absence of registration with the
state EV cell through the open database platform, any new energy
operator/charge point operators/battery swapping station operators shall
not be granted dedicated electricity connection or load enhancement on
existing electricity connection from the distribution companies.
Department of Transport, GNCTD has set in place an open, publicly
owned database as per the mandate of the policy. The database can be
accessed by registered entities/individuals for submission and retrieval of
historical and real-time information pertaining to public charging and
swapping infrastructure through the following portal:
https://ev.delhi.gov.in/openev/
All entities operating public and/or semi-public Electric Vehicle charging
or swapping stations in the NCT of Delhi are required to submit data to
the open database within 3 weeks.
All communications regarding clarifications or feedback on the open
database must also be sent to the State EV Cell at
delhievcell@gmail.com.

Dy. Commissioner
Dip/Shabdarth/0373/22-23 (Electric Vehicles) CBC 34106/12/0015/2223
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SHUBHAJITROY
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PAYINGTRIBUTEtoformerJapan
PrimeMinisterShinzoAbeathis
statefuneralinTokyoonTuesday,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
saidIndia“isalwaysmissinghim
inaway”.
Modi, whomet Japan Prime

Minister Fumio Kishida shortly
after his arrival in Tokyo, said:
“We aremeeting today in this
hour of grief. After arriving in
Japan today, I am feelingmore
saddened. Because the last time
I came, Ihadavery longconver-
sationwith Abe San. And never
thought that after leaving, I
wouldhavetohearsuchnews.”
“AlongwithAbe San, you, in

theroleofForeignMinister,have
taken the India-Japan relation-
ship tonewheights andalso ex-
panded it further inmanyareas.
Andourfriendship,thefriendship
of India and Japan, also played a
majorroleincreatingaglobalim-
pact. And for all this, today, the
people of India remember Abe
Sanverymuch,rememberJapan
verymuch. India is alwaysmiss-
inghiminaway,”hesaid.
“But I amconfident that un-

deryourleadership, India-Japan
relationswilldeepenfurtherand
scale greater heights. And I
firmly believe that we will be
able to play an appropriate role
in findingsolutions to theprob-

lemsof theworld,” saidModi.
According to a Ministry of

External Affairs’ statement, the
two leaders had a “productive
exchange of views on further
deepeningbilateral relations”.
“The PrimeMinister noted

the contributions of late Prime
Minister Abe in strengthening
India-Japan partnership aswell
as in conceptualising the vision
ofafree,openandinclusiveIndo-
Pacific region,” theMEAsaid.
“Theyalsodiscussedanum-

berofregionalandglobalissues.
Theleadersrenewedtheircom-
mitment towards further
strengthening the India-Japan
Special Strategic and Global
Partnership, and inworking to-
gether in the regionand invari-

ousinternationalgroupingsand
institutions,” it said.
Representatives from over

100 countries, includingmore
than20headsofstateorgovern-
ment,attendedthestatefuneral.
USVicePresidentKamalaHarris
wasamongthem.
Following the state funeral,

Modihadaprivatemeetingwith
Abe's wife, Akie Abe, and con-
veyed his “heartfelt condo-
lences”, the MEA said. “He re-
called his fond friendship and
the significant contribution
madeby former PMAbe in tak-
ing the India-Japanrelationship
to new heights. The Prime
Ministeralsohadabrief interac-
tion thereafter with Prime
Minister Kishida to reiterate his

condolences,” it said.
Abe,67,wasshotdeadwhile

making a campaign speech on
July 8 in the southern Japanese
city of Nara. India had an-
nounced one-day national
mourningon July9.
The MEA said Modi hon-

oured thememory of Abe,who
“heconsideredadearfriendand
a great champion of the India-
Japanpartnership.”
Foreign Secretary Vinay

KwatrahadsaidonMondaythat
Modi andAbe had developed a
“personal bond of trust and
friendship”throughtheirnumer-
ousmeetings and interactions
spanning over a decade, begin-
ningfromhisvisittoJapanin2007
asthethenGujaratChiefMinister.
Abemadea “significant con-

tribution” in deepening India-
Japan relations, turninga largely
economic relationship into a
broad,comprehensiveandstrate-
gic partnership, he said. “Prime
Minister Abe’s famous 'conflu-
ence of two seas' speech in the
IndianParliamentin2007laidthe
groundfor theemergenceof the
Indo-Pacific region as a contem-
porarypolitical,strategicandeco-
nomicreality,”hesaid.
Earlierthisyear,Kishidavisited

IndiafortheIndia-JapanSummit
in March, while Modi went to
Japan for theQuad leaders’ sum-
mitinMay.ModiandKishidaalso
held a bilateralmeeting on the
sidelinesof theQuadsummit.

PMattends Abe state funeral:
‘India is alwaysmissing him’

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwith Japanesecounterpart
FumioKishida inTokyoonTuesday.AP
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THESUPREMECourtallowingthe
Election Commission of India
(ECI) to hearMaharashtra Chief
Minister EknathShinde faction's
plea seeking recognition as the
realShivSenaandallocationofthe
party'sbow-and-arrowpollsym-
bol to itwasmetwith jubilation
by theparty faction onTuesday.
TheUddhav Thackeray-led Shiv
Sena,meanwhile,saidthatitwas
workingonpresentingitscasebe-
foretheECIandwashopefulthat
itwouldemergetriumphant.
“The constitutional experts

also believed thatwhatever de-
cision we have taken is not
wrong or illegal. Wewelcome
the decision. We have formed
this government based on the
Constitution and law.We have
not done anything wrong. The
ECIwill decide further,” Shinde
toldmediapersons.
Headdedthatthisisonlythe

first step. “We will be going
aheadwithmanysuchsteps.But
whateverwillhappen,willhap-
pen as per rules and laws. We

havefull faith inthe judiciary.”
As a jubilant Shinde camp

burst fire crackers to welcome
the order, Shrikant Shinde, MP
and the son of the CM, said the
court giving relief to the Shinde
faction is theparty'svictory.
Maintaining that the

Thackerayfactionispreparedfor
the ECI hearing, Shiv SenaMLA
AadityaThackeraysaid that this
is “neither a jolt nor a relief” to
anyone but the matter has
shiftedfromthecourttotheECI.

“Wearepreparedforthehear-
ingwhereveritwilltakeplace.We
arewith the truth andwewill
fightforit.Wehavefullfaithinthe
judiciary, the Constitution and
democracy.Thisisabattle,which
is important both for our
Constitutionanddemocracy.”
Manisha Kayande, the

Thackeray faction MLC and
spokesperson,said:“Wearepre-
pared to present our side in the
ECIbutwealsohopethatthepoll
panelwill be fair.”

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,SEPTEMBER27

APURPORTEDslipoftonguefrom
BiharChiefMinisterNitishKumar,
addressing his deputy Tejashwi
PrasadYadavas“mukhyamantri”
at an event here, became the
source of taunts and counters
amongBJPandrulingalliesJD(U)
andRJDonTuesday.
TheBJPtookadigattheChief

Minister, saying it's time for
Nitish to “go toashram”. Theal-
lies used the “slip-up” to flaunt
theirgrowingbond.
Introducingotherleaderson

thedaisatanAnimalHusbandry
andFisheriesDepartmentevent
to hand over appointment let-
ters to those selected as veteri-

nary and district fisheries offi-
cers, Nitish called his deputy
“mananiyamukhyamantri(hon-
ourablechiefminister)Tejashwi
PrasadYadav”.Nitishdidnotcor-
recthis"slipoftongue"andwent
aheadwith thespeech.
Not letting the slip-up slip,

BJP spokespersonNikhil Anand
said, “It appears Nitish Kumar
has consciously or subcon-
sciously accepted Tejashwi as
CM. It is really time for Nitish
Kumar togo toanashram.”
TheBJP's“ashram”jibecame

from a remark by senior RJD
leader Shivanand Tiwari last
week — that 70-plus age is an
“ageofgoingtoashram”,seenas
anobliquereference toNitish.
Tiwari, however, said: “It

maybeaslipof tongue(but)we

take it as a blessing of Nitish
Kumar for nephew Tejashwi
Yadav, who is surely a future

leaderof Bihar.”
Dismissing talks around the

incident, a JD(U) leader said:

“Nothing should be read into a
moment of slip of tongue. Even
AtalBehariVajpayee,asthenPM,

hadaddressedPanditJawaharlal
NehruasthePrimeMinisterdur-
ing a speech. Let BJP envy our
bondwithRJD.”
This “bond” is something

many in political circles are
pointing toward in Grand
Alliance's second innings. Soon
after forming the government
in August, Nitish had report-
edly asked senior bureaucrats
to give asmuch importance to
theDeputyCMas theygive the
Chief Minister.
The camaraderie between

the“uncleandnephew”inBihar
politicshasbeenmorethanevi-
dent this time, with Nitish ac-
companying Tejashwi tomost
majorevents.

FULLREPORT
www.indianexpress.com
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STATING THAThe is an “honest
andloyal”workeroftheparty,BJP
MPDrAnilAgrawalhassaidthat
he did not sign the letter sent to
Lok Sabha SpeakerOmBirla last
Saturday, urging him to restore
CongressMP Shashi Tharoor as
chairman of the Parliamentary
Standing Committee on
InformationandTechnology.
In a letter to Piyush Goyal,

BJP’sLeaderoftheHouseinRajya
Sabha,Agrawalstated,“Ihavenot
signedanysuchletter.Ihavealso
denied, through important
newspapers,regardingthesign-
ingof suchanalleged letter.”
“I have verbally informed

aboutthedenialtotheLokSabha
Speaker,Ministerof Information
and Technology, Minister of
ParliamentaryAffairsandLeader
ofHouse,RajyaSabha,”Agrawal
wrote in the letter, dated
September 26. “I am an honest
andloyalworkerofthepartyand
Iassureyouthat therewouldbe
nosuchactbymein futurealso,

which damages the image or
disciplineof theparty.”
When contacted, Agrawal

confirmedthathehadwrittento
Goyalandclarifiedhisposition.
Lastweek, Agrawal had told

TheIndianExpress:“He(Tharoor)
was outgoing… so I said he did
well.Thatwasmyspirit…every
chairman who completes his
tenure, everymember says he
did well and we hope he shall
continue.”
Askedabouthisnameinthe

letter totheSpeaker,alongwith
those of Opposition MPs, the
BJP MP said: “I have very good
relations (sadbhav) with him
(Tharoor). But I cannot go
against my party’s wishes…. I
came to know about the letter
onlyatabout6or7pm. InIndia,
we always speak good about
theoutgoing(person).Thatwas
my intention.”
BesidesAgrawal,thejointlet-

tertotheSpeakerwassignedby
CPI(M) member John Brittas,
Congress's Karti Chidambaram,
TMC's Mahua Moitra, and T
Sumathy (a) Thamizhachi
ThangapandianofDMK.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER27

THESUPREMECourtCollegium
hasrecommendedtheelevation
of Justice Dipankar Datta, Chief
Justice of the Bombay High
Court,asaSupremeCourtjudge.
The decisionwas taken at a

meeting of the Collegium
headedbyChiefJusticeofIndiaU
ULalit onMonday.
JusticeDatta,whowasasenior

judgeat theCalcuttaHighCourt,

wasappointedas the
BombayHighCourtChief Justice
onApril 28, 2020.Hewill beele-
vated to the SC after the central
government clears his appoint-
ment and issues anotification in
thisregard.
A former judge of the

CalcuttaHighCourt,JusticeDatta
took over as the Chief Justice of
Bombay HC after Justice
BhushanPDharmadhikari,dur-
ing the first wave of the Covid-
19 pandemic and ensured the
functioningofthecourtthrough
virtual andhybridmodes.
He also passed several direc-

tions to authorities to provide
medicalassistancetocitizensbe-
sidesredressingthegrievancesof
migrantworkersduringthelock-
down.Healsochangedthework-
inghoursof theHighCourt from

11am-5pmto10.30am-4.30pm.
Before him, the last Bombay

HCChief Justicetohavebeenel-
evated to the Supreme Court
was Justice Anil Dave, who be-
came an apex court judge in
April 2010.
In July 2020, a bench led by

CJDattapasseddirectionstothe
state government to reduce
overcrowdinginjailsduringthe
pandemic and pulled up the
prisondepartmentonthe“sorry
stateof affairs”. FULLREPORT
www.indianexpress.com

RAJASTHANCONGCRISIS

HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR,SEPTEMBER27

TWO DAYS after around 90
MLAs loyal to Chief Minister
Ashok Gehlot skipped the
CongressLegislatureParty(CLP)
meet, theCongress's chiefwhip
in Rajasthan, Mahesh Joshi, on
Tuesday defended what tran-
spired on Sunday evening,
adding that he is “ready to face
theconsequences”.
Also,severalMLAsandminis-

ters met CM Gehlot in the
evening while Sachin Pilot
reachedDelhi onTuesdayafter-
noon.With his nomination for
party president's post under
cloud, sources said CMGehlot
toldtheministersandMLAsthat,
“meritohpehlebhiichhanahinthi
(I was not keen earlier too), rest
isuptotheparty leadership”.
Addressingapressconference

in Jaipur, he said themeeting of
theMLAswasnotcalledtomount
pressureonthepartyhigh-com-
mand. “I am saying again and
againthatspeakingyourmindis
notmountingpressure.Wehave
not created any pressure on the
high-command but only ex-
pressedourviews.Whateverde-
cision the leadership takes, we
willobeyit,”hesaid.
JoshiwasreactingtoAICCob-

server Ajay Maken's “indisci-
pline” remark forholdingasep-
aratemeeting.“Wedidnotknow

whatwas theagendaof theCLP
meet. Maken-ji is correct the
raishumari(consultation)isdone
individually.Butwasraishumari
theagendaoftheCLPmeet?Was
it on agenda that there will be
raishumari about changing the
CM?If itwasn’t,thenwhytheal-
legations...the CLPmeet is held
asagroup,”hesaid.
“WhenwewenttomeetAjay

Makenatnight,wetoldhimthat
you should listen to us all to-
getherintheCLPmeeting.Andif
someMLAswanttomeetyouin-
dividually, you cando that, too,”
he said. OnMLAs gathering at
minister ShantiDhariwal’s resi-
dence, Mahesh Joshi said: “We
wanted to clear doubts first so
that therewasnounrest during
the CLP meeting. We did not
haveaparallelmeeting.”
Joshialsodeniedtheclaimof

Sachin Pilot camp that some
MLAswerepressuredtosignthe
resignation letter. “No onewas
pressured. Not onewas forcibly
called to Dhariwal’s residence.
All those who were informed
about the CLPmeeting, no one
was told that there is ameeting
atDhariwal’s residence.”

MLAs meet Gehlot,
Joshi says ready to
face consequences

Rajasthan
Congchief
whip
Mahesh
Joshi

SUPREMECOURTVERDICTONREALSHIVSENA

Celebrations in Shinde camp,
Uddhav’s side readies for EC

UddhavfactionmembersSubhashDesai,AnilParaband
ArvindSawantat theSupremeCourtonTuesday.PTI

RahulduringtheBharat JodoYatra inKeralaonTuesday. PTI

SC Collegium recommends Bombay HC CJ as top court judge

Justice
Dipankar
Datta

Honest party worker,
did not sign letter in
Tharoor favour: BJP MP

‘BJP sees women as objects’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER27

CONGRESSLEADERRahulGandhi
onTuesdaysaidthatUttarakhand
Chief Minister Pushkar Singh
Dhamidestroyedevidenceinthe
AnkitaBhandarimurder caseby
bringingdownportionsofthere-
sortwheresheworked.
AddressingCongressworkers

aspartofhisBharatJodoYatraat
Pandikkad in Malappuram,
Rahulsaid,“Wehavethebestex-
ample how the BJP and the RSS
treat women in the country.
What did the Chief Minister do

inthecase?Hedestroyedthere-
sort owned by the accused BJP
leader so that nobody can find
any evidence. This is how BJP
treats thewomen,’’hesaid.
Rahul said the BJP and the

RSS viewedwomen as objects
and second-class citizens.
Whenever awoman is abused,
BJP would find fault in her. “A
countrywhichcannotrespectits
women can never ever achieve
anything,”hesaid.Rahulandthe
gathering also observed amo-
mentof silence forAnkita.
Onthe20thdayof theBharat

JodoYatra, Rahulmet a groupof
farmers,whosharedwithhimthe
crisis inthestate’sfarmsector.

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER27

STATINGTHATAAPMLAswere
notavailableforsale,PunjabChief
Minister Bhagwant Mann
Tuesdaymovedaconfidencemo-
tionintheVidhanSabha,daysaf-
terGovernor Banwarilal Purohit
hadwithdrawnhisassenttohold
a day-long special sitting of the
House citing that rules don't al-
low calling a session for tabling
onlyatrustmotion.Thevotingon
the confidencemotionwill be
held onOctober 3, the conclud-
ingdayof thesession.
Mann tabled the confidence

motion in the absence of the
mainOppositionCongressmem-
bers, whowere earlier named
andsuspendedbySpeakerKultar
Singh Sandhwan for protesting
in the House, and the two BJP
memberswhohadwalkedoutof
theHouse inprotest against not
being invited to business advi-
sory committeemeeting. Only
threemembers of the SAD and

oneof itsallyBSPwerepresent.
AAPhadrecentlyclaimedthat

the BJP, under its "Operation
Lotus", had approached at least
10 of its MLAswith an offer of
Rs25croreeachinabidtotopple
the government. TheGovernor,
whohadwithdrawnpermission
to hold a special session on
September 22 to bring a confi-
dencemotiononly,hadapproved
thegovernment'srequesttocon-
venetheHouseonTuesdayafter
it informed him that issues like
stubbleburning,goodsandserv-
icestaxandpowersupplywillbe
takenup.

ASLIPof the tongueand
politicaloverturesapart,
theRJDsees itonlya
matterof timebefore
Tejashwi takesover the
reins inBihar.RJD isonly
waiting forNitish to
becomemoreactive in
nationalpolitics. It’sonly
worry is thepending
casesagainstTejashwi.

RJD
waitsin
thewingsE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Nitish’s ‘CM’ slip-up for Tejashwi sets off BJP jab, RJD hug

BiharChiefMinisterNitishKumarwithdeputyCMTejashwi
Yadavduringanevent inPatnaonTuesday.PTI

AMILBHATNAGAR
SHIMLA,SEPTEMBER27

THE CONGRESS on Tuesday fi-
nalised39 candidates, including
allsittingMLAs,fortheupcoming
HimachalPradeshAssemblypolls.
The list of names approved

on Tuesday include
VikramadityaSinghfromShimla
Rural and Mukesh Agnihotri
fromHaroli. Singh is the son of
former CM Virbhadra Singh.
VirbhadraSingh'swifePratibha

Singh,whoisthepartyMPfrom
Mandi, is unlikely to contest,
sources said.
Sources said that the first list

ofnamesislikelytobeannounced
withinthenexttwodays.
The decisionwas taken in a

meeting chaired by Sonia
Gandhi.Amongothersapproved
are former state unit chief Kaul
Singh Thakur from Dorang in
Mandidistrict, formerPCCchief
Sukhwinder Singh Sukhu from
Nadaun,andPrakashChaudhary
fromBalh inMandidistrict.

Cong picks all MLAs in first list,
Virbhadra son gets Shimla Rural

HIMACHALPOLLS:39NAMESFINALISED

NewDelhi: PMNarendraModi
willtakearideonthethirdVande
Bharattrainwhichhewillflagoff
inGujaratonFriday.
Thiswill be part of the PM’s

two-day visit to poll-bound
Gujaratwhere hewill reach on
Thursdayandwillinaugurateproj-
ectsworthRs29,000crore,asper
a statement from the Prime
Minister’sOffice.Gujarat isslated
forAssemblypollslaterthisyear.
The thirdVandeBharat train

will run between Gandhinagar
andMumbai.ThePMwillboard
the train in Gandhinagar and
traveluptoKalupurrailwaysta-
tion, the statement said. From
there the PM will inaugurate
Phase 1 of the Ahmedabad
Metroprojectandtakearideup
toDoordarshanKendrastation.
TheprojectsthatModiwillin-

auguratearespreadacrossSurat,
Bhavnagar, Ahmedabad and
Ambaji, andare “aimedatdevel-
opingworld-class infrastructure
andenhancingmobilityandease
of living,”thestatementsaid.
Modiwillalsolaythefounda-

tionoftheworld’sfirstCNGtermi-
nalatBhavnagaranddeclareopen
the36thNationalGames, being
heldforfirsttimeinGujarat. ENS

PM to launch
third Vande
Bharat train
on Friday

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PUSH FOR MILLETS
EVER SINCE the United Nations General Assembly (UNGA)
declared2023astheInternationalYearofMillets,Agriculture
Minister Narendra Singh Tomar seldommisses a chance to
mention it. On Tuesday, Tomarwas in Bali, Indonesia, to at-
tend theG-20 agricultureministers’meeting,wherehemet
hisCanadiancounterpartMarie-ClaudeBibeauandAustralia’s
AssistantMinister for Trade andManufacturing TimAyres.
Tomar sought their support in celebrating 2023 as the
International Year ofMillets and also invited them to attend
theG-20Agri Summit tobeheld in Indianextyear.

CUTTING THE CLUTTER
MINISTRIESAREpreparingtoget ridof old filesaspartof the
cleanliness drive linked to Swachh Bharat Abhiyanwhich is
celebratedannuallyonOctober2.Aspartofaprovisioninthe
processofweedingoutoldfiles,officialscanalsotransfersome
filestoNationalArchiveswhichtheythinkmeritsuchapreser-
vation.Additionally,knowingthatmanyofficersarehabitual
hoardersof files, ithasbeeninstructedthatif somefilesneed
to be retained, then the Joint Secretary concernedmayhave
to justify their retention.

LAW, LINEAGE
THE COLLEGIUM recommended Bombay High Court Chief
JusticeDipankarDuttatobeappointedjudgeof theSupreme
Court.ThoseinthelegalcirclesrecalledjusticeDutta’sfather,
SalilKumarDutta,whowasajudgeoftheCalcuttaHighCourt.
If Justice Dipankar’s appointment takes place, Justice Salil's
sonaswellasson-in-lawwill retireas judgesof theSupreme
Court.JusticeAmitavaRoy,formerjudgeoftheSupremeCourt
whoretiredin2018, isthebrother-in-lawof JusticeDipankar.

Mann tables trust motion:
AAP MLAs not for sale

PunjabCMManninthe
House.KamleshwarSingh

New Delhi
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Dibang: Arunachal
says no land for
national park, NGT
drops its own case
JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THENATIONALGreen Tribunal
(NGT) has dismissed the case it
tookupsuomotuonthegrantof
forestclearanceforthe3000-MW
Dibang hydel project without
meeting thepreconditionof de-
claringanationalpark.
TheTribunaldidsoafteritwas

informedbyArunachal Pradesh
that “the local people…are not
willingtopartawaytheirlandfor
declarationofNationalPark”.
InFebruarythisyear, theNGT

took“suomotunotice”ofareport
inThe IndianExpressonsixmega
projectsthatdidnotcomplywith
stringentclearanceconditionsim-
posed to compensate for their
highenvironmental impact.
After rejecting it twice in July

2013 and April 2014, the
EnvironmentMinistry’s Forest
Advisory Committee (FAC) rec-
ommended the Dibang hydel
project for preliminary approval
inSeptember2014with thepre-
condition that a national park
wouldbedeclared immediately
toprotecttheriverbasin.
Despitenon-compliance,final

forest clearance was issued in
2020.RespondingtotheNGTno-
tice, theArunachal Pradeshgov-
ernment,inanaffidavitonAugust
22, said “the local people in the
Unclassed Forest/Community
Forestsenjoyingcustomaryrights
since time immemorial are not
willingtopartawaytheirlandfor
declarationofNationalPark”and
the “developmenthasbeencom-
municated to the Ministry of
Environment”onAugust17.
Takingnoteofthissubmission

andacompliancereportofother

FAC conditions, the NGT on
September22ruledthat“nothing
furtherremainsforadjudication”
anddismisseditsowncase.
Conservation biologist Firoz

Ahmed,whowasanexpertmem-
ber of the FAC that imposed the
conditionin2014,said,“Whydid
ittakethestatesevenyearstosay
that the conditionwasunimple-
mentable?Clearance forDibang
wasconditionalongivingprotec-
tiontotheriverbasinasanational
park. If thatwasnot feasible, the
matter should have been sent
backtotheFAC.”
Environmentalist Ashish

Kothari,whoservedinseveralex-
pert panels of theMinistry, said
the state government’s stand
“puts abigquestionmarkon the
project whichwas anyway re-
jectedtwiceforthedamageitwill
causetoforestsandcommunities”
inDibang.
“The condition for a national

parkwasputtojustifyitseventual
clearance, without taking into
considerationlocalpeople’srights.
Nowifthatconditioncan’tbemet,
the project’s clearance process
muststartagainortheprojectbe
abandoned,”Kotharisaid.
Conservationist Valmik

Thapar, Kothari’s colleague in
multiple expert panels, said the
rulesgoverningprojectclearance
needtoberewritten.“Theprocess
of conditionalclearanceneedsto
be terminated. It hasbeenmuch
abused. Very fewproject propo-
nents complywith conditions.
Projects must be assessed on
merit, andonce rejected, should
not be reconsidered. Until these
changesaremade,wewillnotbe
able to reachany standardof ex-
cellenceinsafeguardingourenvi-
ronment,”Thaparsaid.

Swedish
firm to make
Carl-Gustaf
M4 in India

COLOURS OF NAVRATRA
Ontheseconddayof theNavratras,womenperformGarbaatagroundinVadodara,Gujarat,
onTuesday.BhupendraRana

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED)onTuesdaysearched three
premises of Coda Payments
Indiaaspartof aprobe intosus-
pectedmoneylaunderingbythe
fintech firm.
TheEDalso frozeallof Coda's

accounts—atotalofRs68.53crore
balance—topreventthecompany
fromalienatingproceedsofcrime
collected throughunauthorised
deductions,theagencystated.The
actioncameonthebasisofmulti-
ple FIRs registered against Coda
Payments and ‘Garena Free Fire’
mobilegame,EDstated.
“It is alleged that Coda

PaymentsIndiaPvtLtd,whichfa-
cilitates and collects payments
from end users (mostly unsus-
pecting children) of games like
GarenaFreeFire,TeenPattiGold,
Call of Duty, etc, in the name of
monetising and generating rev-
enueforwebandgamepublish-
ers, is resorting to unauthorized
deductions from end users of
thesegames in thenameof sell-
ingdigitaltokens...whichareused
by end users to enhance their
playingexperience,” theEDsaid.

YouTuber held for meme on Mamata,
search on for 7 more content creators

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER27

THEAHMEDABADDetection of
CrimeBranch(DCB)Tuesdayar-
resteda72-year-oldAhmedabad
residentforallegedlyfacilitating
authentication of Indian SIM
cards for Pakistani intelligence
agents, with the latter allegedly
usingWhatsApp through these
authenticatedSIMstogather“ex-
tremely security-sensitive and
highlyconfidential”information
aboutthe Indiansecurity forces.
An FIR lodged onTuesday at

DCBpolicestationchargedtheac-
cused, Abdul Wahab
ShermohammadPathan, andan
alleged Pakistani intelligence
agency operative Shafaqat Jatoi.
Themodulewasbustedbasedon
militaryintelligenceaftergovern-
mentwebsitesmeant forex-ser-
vicemenwerefound cloned.
ACP, Crime, PremVir Singh,

said that Pathan who lives in
Kalupur are of Ahmedabad, has
extended family in Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa in Pakistan al-
thoughhemovedtoIndiapriorto
Independence. “Itistovisitthese
familymembersthathetravelled
toPakistan threeor four times in
the past and for the visa, he had

visitedPakistanHighCommission
officeinNewDelhi,whichishow
he came in touch with his
Pakistanihandlers,”saidSingh.
According to the DCB, clone

websites have been created of
Indian governmentwebsites to
collectinformationaboutretired
or soon-to-retire officers of
armed forces. Pathan allegedly
obtaining nearly 10 SIM cards
fromoneAbdulRazakTetrafrom
DaniLimdaareaofAhmedabad,
and others known to Pathan,
wherethesepeoplehandedover
theirSIMtoPathan,theDCBsaid.
Pathanwouldthenallegedly

activatetheseSIMcards,provide
thenumberstoonePakistaniin-
telligenceofficerShafkatJatoi,as
well as send numbers of SIM
cards of persons known to
Pathanandwhoareusingthese
numbers already. These SIM
cardswould thenbeused to log
in toWhatsAppby Jatoi.
The activated WhatsApp

numbers would then be al-
legedly used by Pakistan-based
intelligence agencies,such as ISI
operatives, who would call or
message or send voice notes to
Indiansecurityofficials—retired
orsoon-to-retire—togather in-
formationaboutIndiansecurity
forcesand its systems.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

SWEDISHDEFENCEmajor Saab
willsetupamanufacturingunit
inIndiaforproductionof itsCarl-
GustafM4weaponssystem,the
company said Tuesday, the
firm’s first such facility outside
Sweden.
SaabFFVIndia,currentlyun-

der registration, will begin pro-
duction of the shoulder-fired
weapons,whichhavearangeof
1,500metres, in2024,Saabsen-
ior vice-president Gorgen
Johanssonsaid.
Almost all the forwardposts

of the Indian Army along the
LineofActualControl(LAC)with
Chinahavebeenequippedwith
previous versions of the
weaponssystem.
Johanssonsaid the facility in

India will support the produc-
tion of theweapons system for
theIndianArmedForcesaswell
as components for users of the
systemaroundtheworld.
Apartfrommakingthelatest

generationofthestate-of-the-art
weaponinIndia,Saabwillalsobe
partneringwithIndiansub-sup-
pliersandthesystemsmanufac-
turedinthefacilitywillfullymeet
therequirementsofthe‘Makein
India’programme,headded.
“It isanatural steptosetupa

productionfacilityforCarl-Gustaf
M4 in India given the long and
close associationwe havewith
the Indian Army as one of the
foremost users of the system,”
Johanssonsaidatabriefing.
“We are glad to be able to

contributetothegovernmentof
India’s goals of developing a
world-class defence industry
and proud to offer the Indian
Armed Forces our Carl-Gustaf
M4made in India,”headded.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

VETERAN ACTOR Asha Parekh
has been selected for the
DadasahebPhalkeawardforthe
year 2020 and will be handed
the award at the National Film
Awards ceremony, to be held in
NewDelhionFriday.
Making the announcement

on Tuesday, Information and
BroadcastingMinister Anurag
Thakur said, “The Dadasaheb
Phalke Selection Jury has de-
cided to recognise and award
AshaParekh-jiforherexemplary
lifetime contribution to Indian
Cinema.”
On the occasion Thakur also

announced that the 68th
NationalFilmAwardsceremony
will be presided over by
PresidentDroupadiMurmu.
Inastatementannouncingthe

Phalke award, the I&BMinistry
said,“AshaParekhisarenowned
filmactress,directorandproducer
and an accomplished classical
dancer. Starting her career as a
childactor,shemadeherdebutin
‘DilDekeDekho’, andhasacted in
over 95movies since, including
Kati Patang, TeesriManzil, Love in
Tokyo,AyaSaawan JhoomKe,Aan
Milo Sajna andMeraGaonMera
Desh.”
In 1992, shewas honoured

withthePadmaShri,thecountry’s
fourth-highestcivilianaward.She
servedas theheadof theCentral

Board for FilmCertification be-
tween1998and2001.
Parekh,79,startedhercareer

as a child artist with the 1952
film ‘Aasmaan’ and acted in
BimalRoy’s ‘BaapBeti’ twoyears
later. Shemade her debut as a

lead actress in Nasir Hussain’s
1959 film ‘Dil Deke Dekho’, star-
ringoppositeShammiKapoor.
Alsoadirectorandproducer,

Parekh had helmed the ac-
claimed TV drama ‘Kora Kagaz’
in the late-1990s.
Theministry stated that the

jury for the 52nd Dadasaheb
Phalke award consisted of five
members: singer Asha Bhosle,
actor-MP HemaMalini, actor
PoonamDhillon, filmmaker T S
Nagabharana, and singer Udit
Narayan.
The Dadasaheb Phalke

Award is the country’s highest
awardinthefieldofcinema,and
has been given to Rajinikanth,
Amitabh Bachchan and Vinod
Khanna (posthumously) in re-

centyears.
The winners of the 68th

National Film Awards for 2020
were announced in July, with
Tamil film ‘Soorarai Pottru’ and
Hindi film ‘Tanhaji: The Unsung
Warrior’baggingmaximumtro-
phies. ‘Soorarai Pottru’, which
bagged five awards, is inspired
byeventsfromthelifeofDeccan
Airlines founder G R Gopinath,
while ‘Tanhaji’,whichtraces the
life of Maratha warrior Tanaji
Malusare,wonthree.
The leading actors of both

movies — Ajay Devgn for
‘Tanhaji’ and Suriya for ‘Soorarai
Pottru’ — shared the honour for
BestActor.SooraraiPottru’shon-
oursalsoincludeBestActressfor
AparnaBalamurali.

AshaParekh

Asha Parekh to receive Dadasaheb Phalke Award

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER27

VETERAN SAMAJWADI Party
leaderandformerUttarPradesh
minister Azam Khan and his
MLA son Abdullah AzamKhan
are untraceable and have been
skipping court appearances for
some time, police said on
Tuesday.
Azam, who is MLA from

Rampur, and Abdullah had on
September22returnedtheirse-
curity cover provided by the
state government, saying they
didnotneed it.
Rampur Superintendent of

Police (SP) Ashok Kumar said,
“There is a case in a local court
against Azam Khan over an al-
leged2019hatespeech.Thetrial
isinfinalstagesandtheverdictis
expected soon. Azam skipped
appearances on September 17,

19, and 23, saying he could not
come since he had a heart sur-
gery. The court then formed a
committee headedby theChief
Medical Officer to assess
whether he was fit to come to
courtornot.Azam’s lawyerwas
then asked to share his where-
abouts. But the lawyer said he
didnotknowwhereAzamwas.”

“Now, it is up to the court to
decidewhat action to take.We
willfollowthecourt’sorder,”the
SPadded.
A senior police officer said

thatAbdullahalsoskippedsome
court appearances in the past
one week. “They returned the
security coverwhen theywere
at Sir Ganga Ram Hospital in
Delhi.Whensecuritypersonnel
weresenttotheirresidence, the
twowerenot there,”hesaid.
Another armed guard, who

wasdeployedfor thesecurityof
Abdullah, toocameback,theof-
ficeradded.
Police had earlier said that

three security personnel were
provided to Azam Khan under
theY-categorysecurity.
Azamwas released earlier

thisyearaftertheSupremeCourt
granted him interim bail. He is
facingnearly90cases, including
thatof corruptionandtheft.

Azam Khan, his son untraceable,
skipping court appearances: cops

AzamKhanandhisson
AbdullahAzamKhan. File

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER27

AMIDAwidespread discontent
among the apple growers in the
Valleyovercontrolledmovement
of fruit-laden trucks out of the
Valley, former J-KChiefMinister
MehboobaMuftihassaidthat“at-
temptsarebeingmadetodestroy
Kashmir's economy”. She also
threatenedtheadministrationof
a blockadeon thenational high-
wayifsmoothmovementoffruit-
ladentruckswasnotensured.
On Monday, after protests

from the fruit growers, the J-K
government allowed all the
stranded fruit-laden vehicles to
movetowards Jammu.“Fornow,
theyhave let all the truckspass,”
FayazAhmadMalik, Presidentof
Sopore Fruit Mandi, told The
IndianExpress.
In a statement, traffic police

said 45,923 trucks (including
17,631appletrucks)havemoved
fromSrinagartoJammuviatun-
nelsinceSeptember1asperthe
detailsprovidedbytheNational
Highway Authority of India
(NHAI).
“Anattempt isbeingmadeto

destroyoureconomy.Livelihoods
of lakhsofpeopleareattachedto
theappletrade...itiseconomicter-
rorism,” she saidwhile address-
ingagatheringoffruit-growersat
Algar fruitmandi in Shopian on
Tuesday.Sheaskedifatruckfrom
JammureachestheValleyinaday,
why it takes fourdays for a truck
fromtheValleytoreachJammu.
The JK administration has,

however, dismissed the allega-
tions, saying the trucks were
haltedduetonaturalcauses.

Ensure smooth
movement of
apples or face
blockade: Mufti
to J&K admn

MANISHSAHU
AURAIYA,SEPTEMBER27

THELASTritesofthe15-year-old
Dalitboy,whodiednearlyafort-
night after he was allegedly
beatenupbyateacher,wereper-
formed in his village in Auraiya
district on Tuesday amid heavy
policepresence.
Theboy’sdeathhadtriggered

violent protests in the area on
Mondayevening. Withseniorad-
ministrationofficials camping in
thearea,policeonTuesdaysealed
alltheroadsleadingtothevillage.
Allshopsinthe3-kmradiusofthe
villagewerealsoclosed.
Kanpur Commissioner Raj

Shekhar, Additional Director
General (Kanpur Range)
Prashant Kumar, District
Magistrate (Auraiya) Prakash
ChandraSrivastavaandSPCharu
Nigamwerepresentinthevillage
tillthelastriteswereperformed.
“The district administration

gaveusachequeofRs3lakhand
promised to give other benefits
soon.We are not satisfiedwith
thecompensationandwillraise
theissuewiththechiefminister
in Lucknow... We told officials
that we should get Rs 50 lakh
andagovernment job,” said the
fatherof theboy, adailywager.

According to themother, the
15-year-old had gone to school
with his younger brother on
September7.“Whenhereturned
home,hetoldthatmethattheso-
cialstudyteacherbeathimupfor
awronganswer.Ididnottakeitse-
riouslyat first.Thenextmorning,
he fell ill anddidnotgotoschool.
Threedays later, his face started
swellingandhecomplainedofse-
vere stomachpain.Onthe fourth
day,wewent to school and told
aboutmy son’s condition to the
teacher.Hepromised tobear the
costofmedicaltreatmentandre-
questedustonotfileapolicecom-
plaint. The teacher gave us Rs
40,000 in two instalments.We
took our son to a hospital in
Lucknowfortreatment.Butdueto
aheavyrush,wereturnedhome.
Later,we tookhimtoadoctor in
Auraiya and he gave him some
medicines,”themothersaid.
“Afewdayslater,theteacher

stopped picking our calls. We
wenttotheschoolandaskedfor
money.Buthestartedabusingus
andmade casteist remarks.We
then decided to register the
case,” said the father.
The teacher, who has been

booked under various IPC sec-
tions and the SC and ST
(Prevention of Atrocities) Act, is
still on therun.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER27

VETERAN TAMIL politician
PanrutiSRamachandranwasex-
pelled from the AIADMK soon
after deposed party leader O
Panneerselvamannounced for-
mer'sappointmentas thepolit-
ical adviser tohis faction.
In a statement, AIADMK in-

terim general secretary
Edappadi K Palaniswami, also
known as EPS, said that
Ramachandran had damaged
thereputationof theparty.
Theleaderinhismid-80shas

been critical of EPS for some
time, often referring to him as
“immature leader with vested
interests”. A six-time MLA,
Ramachandran's alliance with
OPSmay not surprise political
observers,ashehasworkedwith
almostallmajorTamilparties.
“OPShasbeencluelessabout

his plans. Neither the party nor
his followersare therewithhim.
Even though Sasikala had de-
cidedtojoinhandswithOPS,she
also lost control of the party. So,
OPS and Sasikala had visited
Ramachandranandheagreedto
take up the position even as it
wouldn’t be helping OPS in his
losingbattletocaptureAIADMK,”
saidanAIADMKleader.

Kolkata, Kalyani: A 29-year-old
YouTuber was arrested from
West Bengal’s Nadia district on
Tuesday for allegedly creating
memesonCMMamataBanerjee
that were “derogatory”, police
said. TuhinMondal, thecontent
creator, was arrested from his
residence inBapujinagar.
Hewasarrestedonthebasis

ofacomplaintfiledbya21-year-
old man at a police station in

southKolkataaweekago.
"Mondal,whohasnosteady

income, allegedly made
provocative, derogatory and
abusivememesbyeditingparts
of the CM's speeches to defame
her,” an officer of the Kolkata
Police said.The complaint also
names at least sevenother con-
tent creators, and police said a
searchisonforthem.Acasewas
registeredagainst them PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

APPARENTLY SEEKING to allay
concerns that the quota for
EconomicallyWeaker Sections
(EWS)maycut intothereserva-
tion for backward classes or re-
duce seats available in general
category, theCentreonTuesday
told the Supreme Court that it
had approved creation of
2,14,766additionalseats incen-
tral educational institutions so
that that respective quota for
othercategoriesarenotaffected.
TheMinistryofSocial Justice

said this in an affidavit filed be-
fore the five-judge Constitution
bench,presidedbyChief Justice
of India U U Lalit, which
wrappedupargumentsonpeti-

tions challenging the
Constitution103rdamendment
introducingthe10-percentEWS
quota in jobsandadmissions.
The government said that

“contemporaneouslywith the
constitutionalamendment”,ade-
cisionwas taken to ensure that
seatsavailabletocandidatesfrom
reservedcategoryandopencate-
goryare“notimpactedinabsolute
numbers”.Aspartofthis,thegov-
ernmentstatedinitsaffidavit,the
DepartmentofHigherEducation
issuedordersonJanuary17,2019
to all central educational institu-
tionstoincreaseadmissionintake
“in all branches of study” topro-
vide for 10-per cent reservations
forEWScategory.
Atthesametime,thegovern-

ment submitted, it protected
proportionate reservation for

candidatesfromSC/ST/OBCcat-
egories, as also “not reducing
seat availability in the general
category (in absolute numbers)
in2018-19”.
The affidavit stated that “as

per thecalculationsdone inthis
regard, in order to provide 10%
reservationfortheeconomically
weaker sections, without ad-
versely impacting the propor-
tionatereservationstoSC/STand
OBCcategoriesandnotreducing
the seat availability for the gen-
eral category in absolute num-
bers,ascomparedtoadmissions
made in 2018-19, the total in-
crease in intake has to be in-
creased by approximately 25%”
This is “over and above the in-
take in2018-19”, itnoted.
Thegovernment said that “a

totalof2,14,766additionalseats

were approved to be created in
the central educational institu-
tions; and an expenditure of Rs
4,315.15 crorewas approved to
beincurredtoimprovetheinfra-
structure in higher educational
institutions”.
Thepetitionerstoldthebench

— it also comprised Justices
DineshMaheshwari, S Ravindra
Bhat, Bela M Trivedi and J B
Pardiwala— that theCentrehad
not explained satisfactorily the
nexus between reservation and
poverty, andwhy the EWScate-
gory couldnotbeprovidedwith
benefitsotherthanreservation.
They also contended that

providing reservation as awel-
faremeasure insteadof toover-
come structural inequities goes
againstthebasicstructureof the
Constitution.

AIADMK sacks
veteran leader
after OPS ropes
him in as mentor

WESTBENGAL

CalcuttaHC
ordersCBIprobe
intoTETcase
Kolkata:TheCalcuttaHigh
Court onWednesday or-
deredaCBI probe into the
allegeddestructionofOMR
answersheets of candi-
dateswhoappearedinthe
Teacher Eligibility Test in
2014. The single bench of
Justice Abhijit
Gangopadhyay directed
the CBI to investigate as
whyandhowtheanswer-
sheetsweredestroyed.The
questioningofformerWest
Bengal Board of Primary
EducationpresidentManik
Bhattacharya was “ex-
tremely important” in this
connection, the HC ob-
served. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

DRDOtestsvery
short-range
missiles
Pune: The Defence
Research and
Development Organi-
sation on Tuesday con-
ducted twosuccessful test
flightsofVeryShortRange
Air Defence System mis-
silescapableofneutralising
lowaltitude aerial threats
at short ranges. In a tweet,
it said, “The missile was
flighttestedfromaground
basedportablelauncher,off
thecoastofOdisha.” ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Fakepassport:
AbuSalemgets
three-yearjail
Lucknow: Jailed gangster
Abu Salem was on
Tuesday sentenced to
threeyearsimprisonment
ina25-year-oldfakepass-
port case by an UP court.
SpecialJudicialMagistrate
convicted Salem and his
associate Mohammad
Parvez Alam and said the
time already spent by
them in jail in this case
shall be adjusted in their
three-year term. PTI

KERALA

Expellednun
beginsfast
Wayanad: Sister Lucy
Kalappura, who had
protested against Bishop
Franco Mulakkal in the
nunrapecaseandwasex-
pelled by Franciscan
Clarist Congregation, be-
gan an indefinite fast on
Tuesday before the con-
ventinMananthavady,al-
legingshewasdeniedba-
sic amenities, like food
andother facilities.PTI

BRIEFLY

DEATHOFDALITBOY INAURAIYA

Last rites done amid
police presence, father
says will meet CM

Police: Gujarat man
arrested for aiding
Pak intel agencies

EXTRA2LAKHSEATSADDED INGOVT INSTITUTIONS:CENTRE

EWSreservationwill not cut into
existingquotas,Govt tellsSC

ED raids fintech
firm in laundering
probe, freezes
accounts
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WAY OF THE RUPEE
WiththeUSFedcontinuingtotighten,rupeewillbeunder

pressure.RBIshouldallowcurrencytoadjusttomarketrealities

LASTWEEK,THEUSFederalReserveraisedthebenchmarkfederalfundsrateby
75basispointsforthethirdstraighttime.Whilethiswasexpected,thetoneof
thepolicywasmarkedlyhawkish as the Fed sought tounderline its commit-
menttotackleinflation,whichremainswellabovetarget.Thecentralbanksig-

nalled significantly higher rates thanwaswidely anticipated, dousing expectations of
policyratesbeingeasednextyear.Thisunexpectedlyhawkishcommentaryroiledglobal
markets. Theeffectswere felt acrossasset classes, andmarkets.
With the Fed tightening aggressively, the dollar has strengthened, and currencies of

bothdevelopedandemergingeconomieshavecomeunderpressure.TheDXY,thedollar
index,hassurged—it iscurrentlytradingupwardsof113,upmorethan16percentsince
thebeginningofthecalendaryear.Theeurohasfallentoanew20-yearlowaselevatedin-
flation, a persisting energy crisis, and the slowpaceof ratehikes areweighingdown the
currency. The sterlinghas also fallen, decliningbyalmost5per centonMondayalone to
an all-time low after the new government, headed by Liz Truss, announced new fiscal
measures.Theyenisalso facingpressure.Late lastweek,withthecurrencyplungingtoa
24-year low,hoveringaround thekey level of 145against thedollar, Japan intervened in
themarkets for the first time since 1998 to strengthen the currency. China has also un-
veiledmeasures to increasethecostsofbettingagainst theyuanusingderivatives.
Untilrecently,theReserveBankof Indiahadbeenactivelyinterveninginthecurrency

markets. Thecentral bank's foreignexchange reserveshave fallenbyaround$90billion
overthepastyear,providingsomesenseof theextentof itsintervention.Worryingly,the
paceof interventionhadgatheredsteamoverthepastfewmonths.However,afterthere-
centUSFedmeetingwhichsignalleditshawkishstance,thereareindicationsthatthecen-
tralbankhasslowedthepaceof its interventions.Afterhoveringaroundthepsycholog-
icalmarkof80againstthedollartillnow,therupeehasbreachedthislevel--onTuesday,
thecurrencyendedthedayat81.58againstthedollar.Butconsideringtheextentof tight-
ening the Fed envisages over the comingmonths, the pressure on the rupee is unlikely
tosubside.The inflationary implicationsof aweakercurrencyare likely toweighonthe
members of themonetary policy committeewhen theymeet over the next few days,
complicatingmatters.ButevenastheRBIisunlikelytostopinterveningincurrencymar-
kets, considering the scale and speed of the drawdownof its reserves, the central bank
should be circumspect about how it proceeds as the global economic environment be-
comes increasinglychallenging. It shouldallowtherupee toadjust tomarket realities.

SC, LIVE
Live-streamingproceedingsexpandsonideaofopencourt,
marksonsetof significanttransformationinjudiciary

THE SUPREME COURT'S decision to live-stream proceedings — beginning
Tuesday—was taken in a full court led byChief Justice of IndiaUULalit last
week. It is immenselywelcome.Themove,whichexpandson the ideaof an
opencourtthatisaccessibleandtransparent,markstheonsetofasignificant

transformationinthejudiciary’sfunctioning.Live-streamingdirectlybringscitizensinto
conversationsthathavesofarlargelyremainedrestrictedtojudges, lawyersandlitigants,
onvital issues affecting thepolity and society. These include cases challenging the con-
stitutionalityof jobquotasforeconomicallyweakersections,questionsrelatedtothepo-
litical crisis inMaharashtraafter thebreakawayof asectionof ShivSena legislators, and
about thevalidityof theAll IndiaBarExamination.
In 2018 a three-judge benchof the SupremeCourt allowed live-streaming in cases of

constitutionalandnationalimportance.AttorneyGeneralKKVenugopal,whohasforlong
advocatedthe ideaof regionalbenchesof theSupremeCourt to improveaccess to justice,
alsobattedforlive-streaming.QuotingtheEnglishlegalphilosopherJeremyBentham,the
SupremeCourtsaidthatpublicity is theverysoulof justice. “It is thekeenestspur toexer-
tion,andsurestofallguardsagainst improbity. ItkeepstheJudgehimselfwhiletryingun-
der trial (in thesense that) thesecurityof securities ispublicity,” theCourthadsaid. It still
took four years, three chief justices and thepandemic to ensure the adequate infrastruc-
tureforlive-streaming.OntheSupremeCourt’scue,atleastsevenhighcourtsstartedtele-
castingproceedingslive.InFebruary,thecasechallengingthestategovernment’sbanonstu-
dentswearing thehijab before theKarnatakaHighCourt became the first constitutional
casetobetelecastlive.Beforethat,thecasesrelatingtothemanagementoftheCovidcrisis
beforetheGujaratHighCourtwerealsokeenlywatched.Acrosstheworld, live-streaming
of judicialprocesses is anestablishedpractice—fromthe InternationalCourtof Justice to
theSupremeCourts inothercommonlawcountriessuchasKenya,Canada,Brazil.
Live-streamingisalsoanaccountabilitytoolforacheckonpopuliststatementsbylawyers

and for ensuring that judgesbeginproceedingson timeandgiveequal opportunity to all
sides.Itisalsoaninvaluableresourceforthosewhostudyandteachlaw.Thearchivewillbe
anexcellentopportunity to identifyandaddresssystemicpatterns thatareaffecting judi-
cial functioning. For example,multiple studies on theUS SupremeCourt audio archives
foundapatterninthedisruptions—femalejudgesweremorefrequentlyinterruptedthan
theirmalecounterparts.Thedecisiontolive-streamproceedingsmustbethefirststepto-
wardsgreatertransparencythatwillenhancepublictrust inthejudiciary’s functioning.

TAKING A HARD RIGHT
Electoraloutcomein Italyunderlines that the threat to liberal

valuescanalsocomefromtheheartof theWest

OVERTHELASTfewmonths,withtheRussianinvasionofUkraine,thethreat
toliberalvalues,democracyandtherules-basedorderwasseenintheWest
asemanating fromfar-off capitals—Moscow,Beijing,Tehran.Butwiththe
election results in Italy now confirmed, it is clear that the spectre lies far

closerhome.ForthefirsttimesinceWorldWarII,Europe'sthird-largesteconomywillhave
afar-rightgovernment.ThecoalitionledbyGiorgiaMeloni—soontobeItaly'sfirstwoman
primeminister—commandsamajority inbothhousesof the legislature.
Meloni'sBrothersof Italy(BOI)wasformedadecadeago,butthepartyhasroots inthe

pro-Mussolinipost-Warneo-Fascistmovement.WhileItaly'sprimeminister-designatehas
triedherbesttodistanceherself fromtheseroots,herpolitics-in-practice—aswellasthat
ofheralliesMatteoSalviniandSilvioBerlusconi—doesnotinspireoptimism.TheBOI'spo-
liticalplatformthreatenstoexacerbatetheso-called“culturewars”.OnLGBTQIandwomen’s
rights,thefar-rightinItalyhastakenaregressivestance.Melonihasalsobeenparrotingthe
dubious“GreatReplacement”theory—thatwhiteChristianswillbeoutnumberedbymi-
grants—andasaresult,appearstosubscribetoanti-minorityandracistpolitics.
Theright-wingvictoryinItalyhasimplicationsbeyonditsborders.Oneof thefunda-

mental tenets of such politics — Brexit in the UK, Viktor Orban in Hungary—has been
thatdomesticlawsshouldsupersedethoseof theEU.AtatimewhenEuropeisinaneco-
nomiccrisis—asaresultof theUkraineconflict—thatthreatenstobecomeapoliticalone,
there is a justifiable fear that apolitics of otheringwill spread tomorenations.Meloni's
premiership also threatens thepan-EUunity onRussia.While shehas insisted that her
governmentwill continuetostandagainstVladimirPutin'saggression,bothSalviniand
Berlusconihave tilted towards theRussian leader in thepast.

Rajasthanunderscores there isnohighcommandin
Congress today. It exists formally, itswritdoesnot run

A DREAM FOR 2047
Canweusethelearningsfromthepast75yearstoachieveourconstitutionalvalues?

A FEWDAYS after Sonia Gandhi had taken
over as Congress president after ousting
Sitaram Kesri in 1998, I met former Prime
Minister PVNarasimhaRao for an informal
chat. In the course of the conversation, he
remarked, “Ab 25-30 saal ke liye is parivar
kehaathmeinchaligayiyehparty(Nowthis
partywillgointothehandsof thisfamilyfor
thenext25-30years)”.Raoturnedouttobe
prophetic.Butnow,theinfluencetheNehru-
Gandhi familyhasexercisedinCongressaf-
fairs for aquarterof a century iswaning.
There was a timewhen chief ministers

of states would get the shivers if the high
command sent them an emissary like GK
Moopanar, ML Fotedar, Buta Singh or
SitaramKesri. Itcouldbeaone-lineresigna-
tionfortheCMtosign,oradiktatfortheCLP
to authorise the Congress president to
chooseaCM.
But India is changing and so is the

Congress party. If something has under-
scored this changing realitydramatically, it
isRajasthan,andthedefiancebynoneother
than its chiefminister, AshokGehlot.
ItwasCongresschief SoniaGandhiwho

askedforaCongressLegislaturePartymeet
in Jaipur. AjayMaken, general secretary in-
charge of Rajasthan, and senior leader
MallikarjunKhargearrivedinthestatecap-
italtosecureaone-lineresolutionbytheCLP,
whichwouldauthorise theCongresspresi-
dent to select the next chief minister of
Rajasthan-- somethingshehasbeendoing
for years.
The high command had decided to in-

stallSachinPilotasthenewchiefminister,a
position promised to him repeatedly over
the years since 2014—and to bring the ex-
periencedGehlottothenationalstageasthe
Congress president. On the face of it, it
seemed to be awin-win situation. For, the
younger Pilot wasmore likely to beat back
anti-incumbency in the state, and increase
theCongresstally inthepollsduenextyear.
AndthesavvyGehlotwouldhavehelpedre-

buildtheorganisation,givenhisexperience
of administration as a three-time CM and
his understanding of the Congress system,
andof India, over the last 40 years -- possi-
bly leading to an increase in the Congress
seats inthe2024generalelections.Thehigh
commandwould have also calculated that
on the high table of Opposition leaders,
Gehlotwouldbemoreacceptablethanpos-
siblyanyotherCongress leadertoday,asre-
gionalsatrapstryandforgeOppositionunity
againsttheNarendraModi-ledBJP.Besides,
he enjoyed the confidence of the Gandhi
family andwas seenasa trueblue loyalist.
ButGehlot,theold-school,wilyCongress

politicianwhowants to remainCM, turned
defiant.TheCLPmeetingdidnottakeplace.
Ninety-twoMLAsreportedlyloyaltoGehlot
— he played his trump card at the last
minute—metelsewhere.Thentheydroveto
the Speaker and gave in their resignations
fromtheassembly— if PilotwasmadeCM.
They put three conditions— that the party
president would decide the CM after
October 16, when he, Gehlot, was elected
Congress chief; noneof the rebelswhohad
revoltedwithPilotin2020couldbeCM;and
the central observerswould have to talk to
theMLAs ingroups, not individually.
Gehlot had sent a clear message to the

high command— that he had themajority
with him.With theMLAs’ threat to resign
from the assembly, theoretically speaking,
he could break the party, if pushed to the
wall. And if he becomes theparty chief, he,
not Sonia Gandhi, should decide the next
CM. And noway could it be Pilot, who the
party high commandwanted to install as
CM. Nobody bought the line that he had
nothing todowith theMLAs’ revolt.
The relationship between Gehlot and

Pilot has become increasingly bitter, going
beyond the usual political differences be-
tween leaders, and the national leadership
did little todefuse those tensions.
The high command is reportedly “furi-

ous” with Gehlot but what their fury will
adduptoremains tobeseen.Therewas lit-
tle the high command could dowhen the
HaryanaCongressMLAsloyal toBhupinder
Singh Hooda had helped BJP-backed inde-
pendent candidate Subhash Chandra win
the Rajya Sabha elections in 2016. Their
votes (14)were declared invalid due to the
use of the “wrongpen”. In Punjabmore re-
cently, thehighcommandhadsentcaptain
Amarinder Singh packing — and later lost
Punjab.
Ever sinceModi came topower in2014,

theGandhi familyhasbeen losing its clout.
It is neither able to win elections for the
partynorraisethemoneythat isneededfor
them; successive elections have gone to
provethis.RahulGandhi—evenasheisbe-
ing greeted enthusiastically in southern
statesduringhisBharatJodoYatra—hasnot
provedtobeavotecatcher.PriyankaGandhi
Vadra has not taken off as expected. Sonia
Gandhi’s health does not permit her to un-
dertake an active role. Worse, Sonia no
longer has experienced hands like Ahmed
Patel to troubleshoot for her, to anticipate
and dealwith a crisis like Rajasthan. Those
dealingwiththestatenowobviouslydidnot
haveaninklingaboutthe“revolt” intheoff-
ing, with as many as 92MLAs reportedly
cockinga snookat thehighcommand.
TheRajasthandevelopments also come

asa setback forPilot, evenasmanyseehim
as the face of the future. But more signifi-
cantly, theycomeasaslap in the faceof the
Congresshighcommand.Rajasthanhasun-
derscored that there is no such thing as a
highcommandin theCongress today.Even
if it exists formally, itswrit doesnot run.
Is the Congress now entering a time

whenitwillnotbedominatedbytheGandhi
family? Is the period of the family's domi-
nationof theparty—asNarasimhaRaohad
predicted in1998—coming toa close?

Thewriter is a senior journalist

IN2047, INDEPENDENTIndiawillbeahun-
dred years old.Whatwill our country look
like then?Will it be the paradise we have
dreamt of and wanted to make it? Will
poverty, caste, gender inequality, religious
discriminationbeathingof thepast?These
questions aremuch in the air today.
For those who hold power, questions

like these often transform into promises
and become ways to project futures and
keep hope alive. The dream of a better fu-
ture is also a powerful way to draw atten-
tion away from the despair of the present.
Look ahead of you, we’re told, the golden
future looms.Wemay not have it so good
now, but our children and grandchildren
will,andit is their futurethatwemustwork
towards.
But while leaders and politicians hold

out these promises, for most people the
needsaremoreurgent.Theremustbe food
to eat now; there must be schools for the
children togo tonow; theremustbesafety
on the streets now, theremust be a recog-
nition of citizens’ rights and needs now,
there must be jobs now. This is not to say
that people don’t want to work for the fu-
ture,but theydon’twant todo it at thecost
of improving their lives in thepresent.
Seventy-fiveyearsago,whenIndiastood

at the threshold of independence, the fu-
ture promised a great deal: Equality was
held out as a promise, land reformwas an
achievable horizon, the future held nodis-
crimination on the basis of sex, religion,
caste. Today we know well that those
dreams have been tempered with the
harshness of reality. But at the time, our

dreamers, our parents and grandparents,
had tobelieve in thosedreams, theyhad to
have thosehopes.
But if the past 75 years have taught us

anything, it is that looking back is some-
times more productive than speculating
about the future. Hindsight offers us les-
sons, alerts us to challenges, and helps to
think of the limits of thepossible.
Look at what’s happenedwith women

inthiscountry. Let’s take justoneexample.
Itwasn’tuntil1983thatthelawonrapewas
changed for the first time because of a
strongcountrywideprotestmovement led
by women. Until that time, no one had
thought to changewhatwasessentially an
anti-woman law, despite promises of gen-
derequality. By this timewewere30years
into the dream of independence and per-
haps thedreamof equality thatweheldup
as a horizon had somehow faded into the
background.
Link this storyof genderwith caste.We

pridedourselves onaffirmative action and
saw it as the vehicle which would lead us
towards the annihilation of caste, as B R
Ambedkar had articulated it. But today,
while caste articulations are fierce and
strong across the country, caste violence is
open,blatantandwidespread. If threequar-
ters of a century was not sufficient to
changethisdarkreality,canwebelievethat
thenext quarterwill?
Or takewhat happened at Partition.We

were unhappywith the two-nation theory,
andintheyearsthatfollowed,werepeatedly
heldonecommunityresponsibleforit,such
thatmanyof theirmembers,whohad cho-

sentostaybackin India,continuetobeheld
responsibleforadecisiontheyplayednopart
inmaking, just because they arewho they
are.Andyet,thedreamthatwasheldoutwas
of a secular, inclusive,diversenation.
Significantmoments in the lives of na-

tions, like anniversaries, are usually occa-
sionsonwhichnationstatescelebratetheir
achievements. It’s equally necessary that
suchmomentsserveasoccasionsof reflec-
tion, assessment and introspection, mo-
mentsatwhichwecanaskourselveswhere
weare on thepath to achievingour goals.
It’swhenwe lookback thatwe seewith

claritythatchangeorprogressarenotlinear,
thatforeverytwostepsforwardthereisusu-
allyonethatgoesback,andperhapsanother
that goes sideways.We understand some-
thing that is so important for the future —
that change is always possible, but the
process is seldom linear. There are times
whentheprocesseswill fill uswithdespair,
andotherswhenwewillbefilledwithhope.
Crystal gazing, assertions of the

grandeurwewillachievewhenweturn100
— tome, none of this is important.What’s
important iswelearnfromourmanyexpe-
riences of battling for change, and bring
those learnings tobearontheworkwewill
needtodointhenext25years tomakeit to
the horizonwewish to reach. At this hori-
zon lie thevaluesof ourConstitution. Ifwe
can achieve those, it’s enough.

Thewriter is publisher, Zubaan. This article
is part of anongoing series,whichbeganon
August 15, bywomenwhohavemadea

mark, across sectors

Ever since Modi came to
power in 2014, the Gandhi
family has been losing its
clout. It is neither able to win
elections for the party nor
raise the money that is
needed for them; successive
elections have gone to prove
this. Rahul Gandhi -- even as
he is being greeted
enthusiastically in southern
states during his Bharat Jodo
Yatra -- has not proved to be
a vote catcher. Priyanka
Gandhi Vadra has not taken
off as expected. Sonia
Gandhi’s health does not
permit her to undertake an
active role.

It’s when we look back that
we see with clarity that
change or progress are not
linear, that for every two
steps forward there is
usually one that goes back,
and perhaps another that
goes sideways. We
understand something that
is so important for the
future — that change is
always possible, but the
process is seldom linear.
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Fascismwas a counter-revolution against a
revolution that never took place.

— IGNAZIO SILONETHEEDITORIALPAGE

The low command

Neerja Chowdhury

ZIA UPS ANTE
PAKISTANHASMADE anti-state activities
punishablewithdeath.PresidentZia-ul-Haq
issued a newmartial law orderwhich pre-
scribes death penalty for anyonewho tries
todestroygovernmentproperty,defencein-
stallationsandtriestospreadlawlessnessin
thecountry. Theorderwouldbedeemedto
havecomeintoeffectfromJuly5,1977when
GenZia seizedpower inamilitarycoup

BOMBAY STRIKE ENDS
THE SIX-DAY OLD strike launched by one

lakhmunicipal employees of Bombaywas
called off after an agreement was reached
between George Fernandes, leader of the
strike andmunicipal leaders. Theworkers
hadgoneonstrikeasthecorporationhadre-
fused to concede their demandswhich in-
cluded wage increase. The interim relief,
amongotherallowances,hasbeenincreased
fromRs22toRs30and fromRs40toRs60.

BHARAT YATRA
CHANDRA SHEKHAR, JANATA Party presi-
dent,commencedhispadyatrafromAgrato
Bharatpur to have an on-the-spot study of

the problems facing the people. The 56-km
padyatra will end on September 29 at
Bharatpur.ProminentJanataleaders, includ-
ing SurendraMohan, Swami Agnivesh, and
thousands of party workers walked along
withChandraShekhar.

PEACEKEEPING FORCES
THE FINAL UNITS of the French and Italian
contingentsofthemultinationalpeacekeep-
ingforcearrivedinBeirut,whileUSmarines
waitedoffshore.Relativesgatheredatamass
gravewheremanyof thevictimsareburied
topray for thedead.

SEPTEMBER 28, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Urvashi Butalia
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“For a security apparatus obsessed with ‘5G warfare’ and what dissenters are saying
online, the fact that conversations hosted by the country’s chief executive are
available on the internet is a major embarrassment. This is a national security
emergency that ought to be investigated.” —DAWN,PAKISTANTHE IDEASPAGE
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A consumption tax based on
concrete aspects of
sustainability, and its local
devolution, would create the
right incentives for a
scientific analysis of garbage
and the logistics of its
disposal. It will also create a
clutch of professional
companies who specialise in
this sector and provide their
services to the hundreds of
cities and towns of
Maharashtra.

APARADIGMshiftisbeingproposedbythe
central government in power sector gov-
ernance.Theschemeunderconsideration
is themarket-based economic dispatch
(MBED). As is usually the case, when it
comes to any drastic change in the power
sector, there is a clashbetweentheCentre
and the states. This is exactlywhat ishap-
peningnow.
Under the present regime, each distri-

bution company (discom) is boundby the
powerpurchase agreements (PPAs) that it
holds. It can schedule power only from its
own PPAs, starting from the cheapest PPA
and thenmoving up; it cannot schedule
powerfromthePPAofsomeotherdiscom.
Forexample,letusconsiderthecaseoftwo
discoms, A andB. Let’s say bothhave PPAs
totalling 1,000MW each. Discom A has
three PPAs of 500MW, 300MWand 200
MWwithacostofRs3.00/unit,Rs3.25/unit
andRs3.50/unit,respectively.DiscomBalso
hasthreePPAsofsimilarcapacitybutcost-
ing Rs 3.25/unit, Rs 3.50/unit and Rs
3.75/unit, respectively. If on a certain day,
duetorains,discomAwantsonly800MW
ofpower(asagainst itskittyof 1000MW),
it will forgo themost expensive PPA of Rs
3.50/unit. If this shareof 200MWis trans-
ferredtodiscomB, it stands togainsince it
canthenavoiddrawingpowerfromitsmost
expensive PPAwhich costs Rs 3.75/unit,
thus saving Rs 0.25/unit. This is the basic
logicofMBED. Insteadofalldiscomsoper-
atinginsilos,restrictingthemselvestotheir
own PPAs only, the entire demand of the
countrywillbemetbypoolingtogetherall
thePPAsandtherewillbeacentraliseddis-
patch (as against decentralised dispatch)
starting fromthecheapestPPA.
The centralised dispatchwill be done

withtheassistanceofelectricityexchanges.
Eachdiscomandeachgeneratorwillplace
abid in theday-aheadmarket of the elec-
tricityexchanges,whichwill indicatehow
muchpowerisbeingdemanded/supplied
at what price. These bids will enable the
loaddispatchertoconstructapanIndiade-
mandandsupplycurve,theintersectionof
whichwill determine themarket clearing
price(MCP).Allgeneratorswhosevariable
costofgenerationisbelowtheMCPwillbe
asked to dispatch and all of themwill re-
ceive the sameMCP irrespective of what
they had bid. Generators whose variable
cost ishigher than theMCPwill sit idle.
This,however,isnottheendofthestory.

TheMBED is so devised that its operation
willnotaffectthecurrentfinancesofeither
the discoms or the generators for the fol-

lowing reasons. First, the fixed cost of the
generatorswillstillbepaidbythediscoms
outside themarket as determined by the
regulator.Second, if theMCPcomesoutto
be Rs 3 per unit, and if in the case of any
PPA, the variable cost is Rs 2.75 per unit,
then the generator will compensate the
discom to the extent of Rs 0.25 per unit.
Similarly, if theMCP so determined is Rs
2.50 per unit, then the discomwill com-
pensate the generator to the extent of Rs
0.25 per unit. Sowhy this elaborate exer-
cise? The logic is that by adoptingMBED,
onlytherelativelyefficientplantswillgen-
erate,withoutaffectingtherevenuesofei-
therthediscomsorgenerators.Hence,the
total cost of generation under theMBED
systemwould be less and therewould be
less coal consumption and less carbon
dioxide injected into the atmosphere. It
would alsomean lessmovement of coal
leading to decongestion of railway tracks.
Further, therewouldbeenhancedrenew-
able integration since the balancing area
wouldshift fromstate tonational level.
Incidentally, sincetherearethreeelec-

tricityexchanges inoperationtoday, there
wouldbethreedifferentMCPsdetermined.
What we need is a singleMCP for which
therewillbeaninstitutioncalledthe“mar-
ket coupler”. It will be the job of the cou-
plertodetermineanationalMCPbasedon
whathasarrivedat the threedifferentex-
changes. The government could appoint
thenationalloaddispatcherasthecoupler
or the responsibility can also be given to
thethreeexchanges,byrotation.Thelatter
arrangementis followedinsomeWestern
countries.
Why are the states objecting to the

MBED scheme? The reason is the state-
ownedgeneratorsarerelativelyinefficient
andmay have to sit idle as their variable
costofgenerationis likelytobemorethan
theMCP. Today, the states are operating
their own generators to the hilt, even
though they are inefficient, and drawing
only the balance from themore efficient
interstate generating stations. Keeping
state generators idle has its own political
implicationsandnostatewouldbeenam-
ouredof this idea.
On paper, theMBED scheme seems to

be a good proposition though not all ex-
perts are convinced. Some pilot studies,
however,havebeenconducted,whichsug-
gestmonetarygainsif theMBEDsystemis
adopted. In any case, a lot of groundwork
needs to be done including redrawing of
regulationsbefore introducing theMBED.
Theplanwastointroducethepilotscheme
by the beginning of the current financial
year but things seem to have got delayed.
There are rumours that the regulators are
yettomakeuptheirmindsandwouldlike
further deliberations in thematter before
takinga leap.

Thewriter is seniorvisiting fellow, ICRIER
and formermember (Economic&

Commercial), CEA

THIS MONSOON, SEVERAL parts of India
have found themselves literally swimming
infilthandsewage.Guttershavechokedwith
garbage, plastics being the primary culprit.
Single-useplasticcarry-bagshavebeensin-
gledout forparticularattentionandregular
meetingshavebeenheldtoeducate–aswell
asadmonish—peopleabouttheiruse.Thus
once more, the buck has stopped at the
doorstep of the people – their good behav-
iour is seenas thekey tochange.
Acursoryexplorationofacloggedgutter

will,however,showthatbrandedpackaging
material—metal foilwrappers, bottles and
boxes of various grades of plastics — are a
substantial part of themess inside. So,who
is going to clean that up? For this, we need
tounderstandthescienceandeconomicsof
how this packagingmatter got there. Let us
begin with some data (see accompanying
table)takenfromarecentannualreportofa
large consumer goods (FMCG) company
whose products — shampoos, soaps,
ketchup,squashesetc—areavailableallover
India. The company had 18,000 employees
ofwhich5,800employeeswerepermanent.
The CEO, a Harvard graduate, was paid 170
times themediansalary.
There aremany interesting things here.

We see that the revenue per employee is
aboutRs2crore,whileforapermanentem-
ployee this figure is aboutRs6crore.Wages
constitutelessthan5percentof therevenue
butspendingonpromotionandadvertising
ismorethandoubleof that.This isatransfer
ofwealthfromtheconsumer,bothruraland
urban,toaneliteurbanclass—theso-called
creativepeople.
Let us come to garbage and sustainabil-

ity—theexpenditureonpackaging,carriage
and freight. The freight expenditure tells us
that out of every Rs 100 of the company’s
product thatwebuy,Rs5hasgoneupinve-
hicular smokeandRs8 for thepackage that
we hold in our hand. This packaging is re-
quired because the products must have a
long shelf life, andwithstandheat, sunlight
androughhandlingduring freight.
Sowhereshouldthispieceofplasticgo?

Asusual, theCentre and state governments
havegrandioselaws,butthereislittlescien-
tificknow-howorbureaucraticabilitytoim-
plement them.According to the law, theul-
timatemanufacturers (UMs) of the plastic
films— the rawmaterial for themuch-re-
viled carry-bags and also themuch larger
volumeofbrandedpackaging—arerespon-
sible for the collection of thiswaste and its
processing.Theymustsetupcollectionnet-
worksandworkwithstatepollutioncontrol
boards and the city and town administra-
tionstoensurethatthiswastereachesrecy-
clers andmanufacturers. The rural regions
are, of course, ignored.
This system has not worked for a very

simple reason.While Rs 8 out of 100 was
spent on packaging the product, the cost of
the packagingmaterials is barely Rs 1. The
restof thecostisinshapingthisrawmaterial

into packaging units — filling these up and
sealingthem,labellingandbranding,andfi-
nally putting them into bulk cartons ready
fortransport.GiventhevolumesattheFMCG
manufacturingplant,hundredsofshampoo
bottlesneedtobefilledperminuteandsoaps
need to be packed. Themachineswhich do
thisaresomeofthemostintricatecombina-
tions of sensors and control systems.Most
of themare importedandcontributesignif-
icantly to thecost.
Of theRe1of thereusablematerial,even

with themost advanced recycling technol-
ogy, thevalueof thatpieceofgarbage inour
hand to the ultimatemanufacturer is less
than50paise.Therefore, it issimplynoteco-
nomical to transfer the waste back to the
manufacturer.Hence,onlywherethiswaste
is concentrated and there are abjectly poor
people available to segregate, can supply
chains exist to take it back to the chemical
plants. This iswhy the garbagedumps, rag-
pickersandtheneighbourhoodkabadishops
arenecessarilytheonlyviablelastmileofour
recyclingsystem.
For Chiplun, a taluka town in Ratnagiri

districtofMaharashtra,thismeansabout75
per cent of the plastic garbage is left on the
streets,blowinginthewind,cloggingupgut-
ters, strewn on playgrounds and beaches,
reaching streams and rivers, and finally the
sea. The remaining 25 per cent is collected
bythecity’sstressedgarbagecollectionsys-
tem and a few good Samaritans at the
Sahyadri NisargaMitra— anNGO.Much of
this accumulates in ever-rising garbage
dumps or is incinerated and the rest goes
back to the ultimatemanufacturer. Aswith
most public services, such as education or
drinkingwater, the goodness of heart of a
fewandthenoble intentionsof our leaders,
ratherthanaprofessionallyrunsystem,form
the basis of delivery of this important envi-
ronmental service.
What is to be done? One attempt in

Maharashtra addresses the most visible
waste, PETbottles andmilkbags, andputs a
largevalue,Rs1and50paiserespectively,as
thecollectionpricetobepaidbythebottlers
andmilkproducerstoanybodywhopresents
themwith thewaste. This hasworkedwith
PET bottles, simply because they are easily
collected in bulk, at railway stations and
restaurants, and easily pickedup in garbage
dumps.Butthathasnothappenedwithmilk
bags. Evenwith PET bottles, the artificially

largepriceofRs1exceedstheproductioncost
of 60 paise and thus there is money to be
madeinmakingfreshPETbottles.
But there is an important insighthereof

holding the productmanufacturer, and not
the packagingmaterial manufacturer, re-
sponsible for thedisposal ofwaste. Just as it
tookRs8toconvertthepackingmaterialinto
a packaged product and Rs 5 to transport it
and put it in our hands, it will take a com-
mensurate amount of money— say Rs 3—
totakeitbacktoitsultimatesource.Thismay
be implemented as a sustainability tax on
thepackagingandcarriagecostcomponents
of a given product. Given the elaborate bu-
reaucraticmachineryof theGSTandthefor-
mal nature of the dealer network of large
FMCGcompanies, this tax can be easily ad-
ministered and transferred to the districts
andtowns.ChiplunwouldthengetaboutRs
2.1 crore per annum to address its garbage
disposalproblem.
Such a consumption tax based on con-

crete aspects of sustainability, and its local
devolution,wouldcreatetherightincentives
forascientificanalysisofgarbageandthelo-
gistics of its disposal. It will also create a
clutch of professional companieswho spe-
cialise in this sector and provide their serv-
ices to the hundreds of cities and towns of
Maharashtra.
ItwillalsohelpcitizensofChiplunaskthe

right questions about the items they con-
sumeand theproductionprocesses behind
them. Do I really need shampoomanufac-
tured in Gujarat or potato wafers from
Kanpur? Do they offer superior quality or
better hygiene?Or is itmerely branding? Is
it not possible for young entrepreneurs in
SMEsofRatnagiritomanufacturegoodqual-
ity shampoo but package and sell it differ-
ently?DoesitneedarevenueofRs2croreto
createa job?
In fact, this sets up a different agenda—

of communities and regions that are at-
manirbharaboutsimple things.Of adecen-
tralisationof sophistication thatwould cre-
atemore jobs for our youth and give them
moredignity.Andimprovethequalityofour
livesandhelppreserve theenvironment.
The road to sustainability goes through

suchculturalquestions.

Thewriter isProfessor, IITBombay.Hewishes
to thankBhauKatdareofChiplun

formany insights

How to keep the
lights on, save costs

FAILING PARTY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Royal
mess’(IE,September27).Therecentup-
heaval in Rajasthan is not just a loss of
face for the Congress. It’s a strong re-
minderthatpowerfulstateleaderscan
nowdictate terms to the Gandhi fam-
ily. TheGandhis viewingGehlot as the
best of their loyalists to succeed Sonia
Gandhi could nowbe under question.
In that case, other loyalistsmay come
into fray. But Gehlot has prepared a
strongvoterbasewithhis tactical acu-
men,organisationalability,political lift
in his home state, and an OBC-Hindi
heartlandidentity.Willanothercandi-
datebeable tobeatoutGehlot?

SanjayChopra,Mohali

NEED FOR REMEDY
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Dalit boy
beaten by teacher dies in UP; protests
held, police vehicles set on fire’ ( IE,
September27).Thisisreminiscentofthe
tragicdeathof IndraMeghwal. Justyes-
terday, another report in the Indian
Expressread:‘MP:Teachersuspendedaf-
terheasks tribal student to takeoff her
dirty uniform; probe ordered’. The stu-
dentwasagirl inClassV,whowassub-
jected tohorrific treatmentbyheredu-
cator.Would the teacherhavedone the
samethingwithanupper-castestudent?
Theseacts reflectapatternof ingrained
biases that remain undeterred even in
thefaceofstringentlaws.Thereisanur-
gentneedforremedy.

LRMurmu,NewDelhi

HOLISTIC APPROACH
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Deciding

the rarest of rare’ (IE, September 27).
The Supreme Court’s observation that
thecriteriaforcapitalpunishmentsen-
tencesneedsa closer scrutiny is anapt
observation.However, it isasubjective
phenomenondependingupontheper-
ception of the judge concerned.With
theincidenceofseriouscrimesincreas-
ingexponentially,therarityofthecrime
isvanishingintothinair.Thisneedsad-
dressal and its only remedy lies in siz-
ablelegislativedeterrents.Aholisticap-
proach,takingintoaccountourcultural
values,shouldbeusedtosetaconcrete
bar for thedeathpenalty.

RaviMathur,Noida

FAULTY ARGUMENT
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Adenialof
Hinduvictimhood’ (IE, September27).
In arguing that Pratap BhanuMehta’s
piecewasriddledwithpersonalbiases,
the author’s rejoinder falls prey to the
samefault.Theblatantdenialof thepo-
larising nature of the government’s
statementwith regard to the Leicester
violence seems deliberate. The claim
thatMuslimshavecuratedanimageof
eternal victimhood is a generalisation
and flies in the face of the plethora of
evidence of Islamophobia that we are
surroundedby.

ShreyaThomas,viaemail

THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Adenialof
Hinduvictimhood’ (IE, September27).
IntryingtorebutPratapBhanuMehta’s
article,thewriteronlyendsupexposing
theweakness of her arguments. This
readingofanattemptto“destroy”India
and Hinduism inMehta’s article only
exposes thewriter’sbiases.

KetkiDave,Mumbai

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEREARE constant reminders thatwe are
not a homogeneousnationbut one rivenby
casteandreligiousdivisions—themostlethal
ofwhichistheHindu-Muslimdividethathas
evenspreadtotheIndiandiaspora.Therecent
violent clashes inLeicester after theAsiaCup
India-PakistanT20matchandtheheightened
tensionsbetweenHindusandMuslimsinNew
Jerseyfollowingtheshowcasingofabulldozer
at the local IndependenceDayparade, have
notsurprisedanyoneinthese“HowdyModi”
times. Nor has anyone been jolted by the
IndianHighCommission’s official statement
condemning theviolencebut advertising its
partisanconcernsbyhighlightingthe“vandal-
isationofpremisesandsymbolsofHindure-
ligion”, thereby equating one community’s
problemswiththenation’s.
At home, the cracks are gettingwider. As

hasbeenhappeninginthelasteightyears,the
communalcauldroniskeptboiling.Inamove
thatwill only further exacerbate communal
tensions, the government, in the earlyhours
of September 22, swooped down on the
Muslim-dominated Popular Front of India
(PFI), arresting around 100 of itsmembers
fromvariouspartsof thecountry.Foundedin
2007, the organisation describes itself as “a
neo-socialmovementwhich strives for the
empowerment ofmarginalised sections of
India”,andit isnosecret that ithas fashioned
itself onthe linesof theRSS in form, incorpo-
ratingmartialexercisesandparadesaspartof
theroutineforitscadres.
It is in this fraughtcontext thatoneneeds

toviewtherecentmeetingbetweenRSSchief
MohanBhagwatandfive“eminentMuslimin-
tellectuals”.Accordingtooneoftheeminences,
thepurposeofthevisittotheRSSDelhihead-
quarterswas to “bring up concerns of the
Muslimsandtoknowthe issues that theRSS
hadwithMuslims”;inessenceseekingtobuild
abridgeofunderstandingbetweentwohith-
ertoirreconcilableentities.
Anyonewhohaswatchedthe inexorable,

ruthlessmarchofHindutvaundertheleader-
shipofMohanBhagwatwoulddismisssucha
venture as a fatuous exercise. Hindutva’s
lifebloodisanimplacablehatredoftheMuslim
whomust pay for allegedhistoricalwrongs
committed against Hindus. The relentless
hatemongeringoftheRSSanditscohortsthat
hasseeped into themindsof anoverwhelm-
inglylargesectionofHindusandanaemicpe-
titions to theHindutva papacy are nothing
morethansomanystrawsagainstthestorm.
Thehush-hushmeeting tookplaceat the

endofAugustandthealmostthree-week-long
silencethereafterwasbrokenonlywhensome
journalistsmadetheparleyspublic.Didthese
wisemeninitiallyhavesecondthoughtsabout
thewisdomof holding such ameeting that
possibly compromised the interests of one
community? That’s not howtheseworthies
construedthemeetingwhentheyeventually
emergedfromthecloset.
Latching on to the crumbs thrown their

wayasconcessionsbytheRSSSarsanghchalak,
theynotedhisacknowledgementthatMuslim
citizensarenottobecalledHinduMuslimsbut

IndianMuslimsandthatreferringtoMuslims
asjihadiswaswrongandhurtful.Theywould
alsolikeustobelievethatheconcededtheim-
possibilityofIndia’sMuslimsoutgrowingand
dominatingHindus.
Playing alongwith thesedo-gooders and

makingconcessionspurelyintherealmofse-
manticsuperficialities,Bhagwatsucceededin
hisintentofportrayingtheRSSastheembod-
imentofrationality,fair-mindednessandsim-
plicity. Onemember gushed in admiration:
“Despitebeing sopowerful, he lives inavery
simple roomwith very simple furniture.”
Bhagwat, andby inference theRSS, emerged
fromthemeetingwearingahaloofaccommo-
dationandtolerance.
Nosubstantivelife-and-deathissuescon-

cerningMuslimswere raised. The CAA, the
abrogationof Article 370, and,most impor-
tant, the ongoing controversy around the
Gyanvapi mosque were clearly out of
bounds.Onthecontrary,Bhagwatupbraided
these self-appointedMuslim "spokesper-
sons”fornotamplifyinghismunificentmes-
sage on the GyanvapiMosque controversy,
that“therewasnoneedtofinda‘shivling’ in
everymosqueandstartanewdisputeevery
day,’” which he believes is amajor conces-
sion toMuslim sensibilities, as was his im-
perious assertion that theCourt’s verdict in
thematterwouldbehonoured.Hewasnot
remindedbythefivesupplicantsthathewas
not above the lawor that the constitutional
bench of the Supreme Court in its 2019
Ayodhyaverdicthadcategoricallyprohibited

the further conversion of any place of wor-
shipasitexistedonAugust15,1947,interms
of thePlacesofReligiousWorshipAct,1991.
One step at a time is clearly the wily

Sarsanghchalak’s strategy.Heknows that in
thepresent environmentwhen the faith (of
themajority) hasbeenplacedabove the law
as in theAyodhya judgment, it ismore than
likely that thecourtswill privilege theHindu
hypothesis in theGyanvapimosquedispute.
Meanwhile,heisworkingtosoftenMuslimre-
sistance to change in the status of the func-
tionalGyanvapimosque.
Thegroupof fivedrewablank.Andyet in

a recent interview, one from this elite cast
stated that 90per cent ofMuslimsendorsed
their interactionwith theRSS chief,withhis
compatriotgoingfurtherinstatingthat99per
centof theMuslimsheknewapprovedofthe
deliberationsandtheirpointofview.Butsurely
these gentlemenknowbetter than to think
that they couldmakeanyheadwaywith the
doyenofHindutva.Inanycase,asKaranThapar
pointedout,theyshouldhaveapproachedthe
PMorHomeMinisterwhoarethearbiterson
mostissuesagitatingMuslims.
In theultimate analysis, itwas ameeting

ofunequalsandaclassicexampleofpropitia-
tionof theoppressorwhocalls theshots.But
theseMuslim luminaries should know that
appeasementneverworks.

Thewriterisaformercivilservantand
Secretary-GeneraloftheLokJanshaktiParty

(RamVilas).Viewsarepersonal

Dialogue as appeasement

The Chiplun imperative
Marketbasedeconomicdispatchsystemmay
helpgovernmentsonexpenses,butCentreneeds

tobringstatesonboard

Askingtherightquestionsabouttheproductionprocessesofourdailyuseitems
couldhelpresolveproblemsrelatedtogarbagedisposal

AbdulKhaliq

MuslimintellectualsmeetingMohanBhagwatserves theRSSagenda

SomitDasgupta
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PACKAGING&THEREST
In`Crore

Source: SelectedData fromtheAnnualReportof
anFMCGcompany

CR Sasikumar
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH
OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL EXECUTIVE

ENGINEER (PART-I)
PAPUM PARE DISTRICT ITANAGAR, AP.

IMC/EE(PT-I)/15thFC-01/2022/32 Dated: Itanagar the 27th Sept’ 2022

PRESS NOTICE
In continuation to earlier advertisement Vide no IMC/EE (Pt-I) 15th
FC/NIT-01/2021-22/ 5024-258 Dated 19/09/2022 published in news
paper dated 22nd Sept’ 2022. The following changes have been
made as follows.
1. The last date of submission of tender paper and opining of tender

has been postponed to 14/10/2022.
2. Cost of Tender Documents in the form of Demand Draft in favour

of Executive Engineer, IMC (Part-I) (Non refundable as mention in
column No.5)

3. Earnest Money in form of DD/FD in favour of Executive
Engineer, IMC (Part-I), Itanagar must accompany each tender in
a separate envelop.

4. The bidding documents must be downloaded from the website
https://arunachaltenders.gov.in.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer (Part-I)

Itanagar Municipal Corporation
DIPR/ARN/2004-06 Itanagar
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THECENTREhasaskeditsvarious
sciencedepartmentsaswellasits
health department to trim the
number of awards they give out
and ensure instead that the few
conferredareofgreatervalue.
It has also asked the depart-

ments to institute in consulta-
tionwiththePrincipalScientific
Advisor a Nobel-like science
award—VigyanRatna—which
could be of the stature of the
BharatRatna.
Thedecisionsweretakendur-

ing ameeting chaired byHome
Secretary Ajay Bhalla on
September 16. According to the
minutes of themeeting, seenby
The Indian Express, Bhalla high-

lightedPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’s vision to transform the
awardsecosystem,whichincludes
ensuring transparency to select
“reallydeservingcandidates’’.
Sourcessaidthatpriortothis

meeting the Science Ministry
evaluated over the past eight
months all the science awards
given out by each department.
This,theysaid, issimplyapartof
the Centre’s plan to rationalise
all its awards and added those
conferredbytheHomeMinistry
too underwent through a simi-
larprocess.
“Across the sciences and

earth sciencesministries, there
are 801 awards given in total.
Now, across these ministries,
only six awardswill begiven,” a
seniorofficial intheScienceand
TechnologyMinistry said.

The Department of Science
andTechnology (DST)gives207
awards, of which four are na-
tionalawards,97privateendow-
ments, 54 lecture/ scholarship/
fellowship-basedawards,and56
internalawards. Ithasnowbeen
toldtodiscontinueallprivateen-
dowments as well as the ones
based on lecture/ scholarship/
fellowship and start a new
scheme for scholarship/ fellow-
shipwithasuitablehonorarium.
Theinternalawardstooaretobe
discontinued.
Outof the7awardsgivenby

CSIR, the Shanti Swarup
Bhatnagar award, one of the
most prestigious scientific
awards in the country,will con-
tinue,whiletheothersixwillei-
therbescrappedormerged.
The CSIRwill also now con-

sider whether to swap the
monthly remuneration under
ShantiSwarupBhatnagaraward
withalumpsumamount. Itwas
also agreed that the duration of
the monthly remuneration
wouldbecappedat15years.
Of the four national awards

givenbytheearthSciencesmin-
istry,theDr.AnnaManiAwardfor
WomenScientististobemerged
withawardsgiven towomenby
otherdepartmentsliketheWCD
Ministry, while the other three
awards are to be replacedwith
oneaward“ofhighstature’’.
The six fellowships given by

theDBT, as awards,will nowbe
fullyconvertedintofellowships.
The National Biotechnology
InnovationAwardwillcontinue.

FULLREPORT
www.indianexpress.com

Haryana police slaps,
then drops sedition
charge on teacher

Belongings found near
a body, Surat student’s
parents seek SIT probe

Govt asks science, health departments to prune
awards, establish Nobel Prize-like ‘Vigyan Ratna’

MISSINGSINCEAUGUST25

September11,withoutanyprotest
ortantrum.
“Asagoodworker,Ihavenever

gone against the party line and,
therefore, tenderedmy resigna-
tiontheverynextday.AndIsub-
mitted my resignation with a
smilingface,notasulkingone,”he
said. The BJP veteran, who has
beeninpubliclifefor49yearsand
has risen through the ranksafter
joining theparty’s studentwing
in1973,receivedanemotionalre-
ceptionbyBJPworkers and sup-
porters in Rajkot when he re-
turned to his hometown after
makingwayforBhupendraPatel
asChiefMinister.
InRajkot,hehadtoldsupport-

ersthathehadresigned“without
any hesitation” and that “only
workersfromRajkotcandothat”.
Hemaintains that the party

leadership’sdecisionissupreme.
“Even after one completes one’s
tenure,thenextCMisdecidedby
thehighcommandonly.Theleg-
islaturepartymeetingismerelya
procedure and it should be that
wayonlyassuchdecisionsimpact
theentireparty,beitCongressor
BJP.”
“TheCMcandidateisdecided

bythepartyhighcommandeven
after a general election. Thehigh
commanddirects the legislature
partytoelecttheonechosenbyit
astheleader,”hesaid.Hesaidthe
high command’s decisionswill
havetobe“treatedasdemocratic”,
otherwise theremaybe a situa-
tion inwhich everyMLA starts
consideringhimself a contender
for the CM’s post and thatmay
eventuallyleadtogroupism.
“Thiswillhavetobetreatedas

democraticas, eventually, some-
onewill have todecidewhothat
leaderwillbe.Asituationwherein

everyoneconsid-
ershimselfacon-
tender for the
CM’s post is not
desirable. Such a
scenario may
leadtogroupism.

So, thehighcommand’sdecision
is always the final decision,” he
said.
Exactly ayearafter removing

himfromthetoppost inGujarat,
theBJPappointedRupaniasitsin-
charge for Punjab. He considers
thenewassignmentashiseleva-
tiontonationalpolitics, anatural
progressioninhispoliticalcareer,
having held all top posts at the
statelevel.“Iconsidermyselflucky
that thepartyassignedmework
firstatthecitylevel,thenatthere-
gionallevelandIworkedaccord-
ingly. Going forward, I was as-
signed responsibility to serve as
generalsecretaryatthestatelevel
for four terms and eventually as
ChiefMinister. Now, I havebeen
assigned a role at the national
level…At the state level, the top
postisoftheChiefMinister.Ihave
also servedaspradeshpramukh
(president of the party's state
unit). Therefore, it is natural that
my services nowbeused at the
national level,”hesaid.
He sees his appointment as

theparty’sin-chargeforPunjabas
anopportunity toprovehimself
onemoretime. “Thisisanoppor-
tunitygivenbyGod. Igottowork
at all levels. Secondly, Punjab is a
weakstatefromtheviewpointof
theBharatiyaJanataParty.When
the party has givenme the re-
sponsibility, itmustbeexpecting
thatIgothereandworkhardand
getresults.Thepartyhasreposed
faithinme.Thismeansalottome.
I view this as a challenge and an
opportunity to prove my
strength,”hesaid.
Rupani also said hewill take

keen interest in the Assembly
electionsinGujaratlaterthisyear
andensurethatthe“BJPwinswith
atwo-thirdsmajority”.
Hesaidhis attemptwill be to

maketheBJPastrongOpposition
inPunjaboverthenextfiveyears,
andbyencashing the leadership
andpopularityofPrimeMinister
NarendraModi,winpowerinthat
statein2027.

FROMPAGEONE FULLREPORTSON
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

oftheMaharashtrapoliticalcrisis,
fuelledbytheriftintheShivSena
were pending before it, the ECI
“purportedly…initiatedproceed-
ings”underPara15oftheElection
Symbols (Reservation and
Allotment)Order,1968,onanap-
plicationbytheShindecamp“in-
ter alia seeking to be recognised
as the ‘real Shiv Sena’ and claim-
ingtherighttousethebow-arrow
election symbol” andhad issued
notice to Uddhav Thackeray on
July22.
The bench, also comprising

JusticesMRShah,KrishnaMurari,
HimaKohli and P SNarasimha,
whichwasconstitutedtohearthe
mainpetitions inthematter,had
saidearlierthismonththatitwill
firsttakeuptheapplicationbythe
Thackeraycampseekingastayon
theECproceedings.
Senior Advocate Kapil Sibal,

appearing for the Thackeray
camp,saidtheoutcomeofthedis-
qualification proceedingswill
have an impact on the proceed-
ingsbeforetheECIand,therefore,
the latter cannot proceed till the
formerisdecided.
Appearing for the Shinde

camp, Senior Advocate Neeraj
KishanKaulsaidthedisqualifica-
tionof amemberof a legislature
partyhasno relation to theelec-
tion symbol proceedings before
theCommission.
The bench alsowondered if

thedispute involving the legisla-
turepartywill affect the author-

ityoftheECIasregardsthepoliti-
cal party,which is amuchwider
configuration.
JusticeChandrachudpointed

out that in thewritten submis-
sions, the Shinde side said they
haveproduced1.5 lakhaffidavits
ofmembersofthepartycontend-
ingthereisafactionwhichisnow
represented by them. “Does the
Speaker have the power to lead
evidence to decide this process
which would otherwise fall
withintheambitofECI,”heasked.
“Therefore,wehavetodefine,

even for the purposes of the in-
terimapplication,whatistheam-
bit of the jurisdiction of the
Speaker on the one hand and
what is theambitof the jurisdic-
tion on the other hand of the
ElectionCommission in termsof
theSymbolOrder.Becausethepo-
liticalparty isamuchwidercon-
figurationthanthelegislativeunit
ofthatpartywhichconsistsofthe
electedmembers.Doesadispute
inregardtotheformer,intheleg-
islativeparty,affecttheauthority
oftheElectionCommissiontode-
cide the latter. This really is the
heartof thematter,”hesaid.
Sibal respondedthat“legisla-

tivemembersof apolitical party
functionwithin the overall con-
trol of thepolitical party…They
are not independent of the
party…Thereisanumbilicalcord
linkbetweenthemembersofthe
legislativeandpoliticalparties”.
Stating that thematter “has

huge consequences. In the
Assembly,anygovernmentcanbe
thrownout in this fashion…and
theywillhavetheirownSpeaker
whowill not decide on the dis-
qualification”,heasked“whereis
thisdemocracygoing?”.
SeniorAdvocateAMSinghvi

said that “far frombeing unre-
lated”ascontendedbytheShinde
group, “the issue (of disqualifica-
tionandproceedingsbeforeECI)is
indirectcollisionandinextricably
intertwined”.
Pointingoutthat“theanti-de-

fection lawwas created to stop
preciselywhat is happening”, he
said, “My question tomyself is
howdoestheECmaintainacom-
plaint by people who are not
recognisedundertheanti-defec-
tion lawas amergedparty?This

is likeputting the cart before the
horse.Whycan’t theECIwait till
thedisqualification isdecidedby
theCourt.Whatistheurgency?”
“Thereisadilemma.Youhave

lefttheShivSenabutyouwantto
havethegoodwilloftheShivSena.
So youdon’tmerge…Youwant
thebestofbothworlds,”hesaid.
Senior Advocate Kaul said

therewasnothinginthecaselaws
referred toby theThackeray fac-
tion that the Tenth Schedule di-
lutestheexerciseofpowersbythe
ECIundertheSymbolsOrder.
JusticeChandrachudpointed

outthat“thegenesisof theentire
disputeiswhathappenedonthe
floor of theHouse. The Symbols
Order predates the Tenth
Schedule” .
Senior AdvocateManinder

Singh, also representing the
Shindecamp,saidthequestionas
towhichistherealpoliticalparty
canonlycomefromECI.
Appearing for theECI, Senior

AdvocateArvindDatarsubmitted
thatthepowersoftheECIandthe
Speakerarecompletelydifferent.
TheCommission,hesaid,wasfree
todecideastohowitteststhema-
jority and referred towhatwas
doneinthecaseof theAIADMK.
“As a general rule,whatever

happenson the floor of anypar-
ticularHouseorParliamentactu-
ally is completely independent
and does not impact the func-
tional relationof EC in anyway,”
hesaid.

● Rupani: Told to resign night before● Vijay Nair ● India-US

Gandhinagar:Responding
to a question on the SC
decision to leave it to the
EC to decide which fac-
tion is the “real” Shiv
Sena, CEC Rajiv Kumar
said,“Thereisasetproce-
dure…Wewill apply the
rule of majority when-
everwe are looking at it.
This will be done after
reading the exact deci-
sion.” ENS

Will apply rule
of majority: CEC

and they arrestedhimaround8
pm,”saidanofficer.Nairwasthen
taken for amedical examination
andwill be produced before a
DelhicourtonWednesday.
OnNair's alleged role in the

case, the CBI FIR had stated that
“reliable sources have revealed”
that hewas “actively involved in
irregularities in framingand im-
plementationof excisepolicy”. It
had also linkedNair to theother
accused.TheFIRwaslodgedafter
DelhiL-GVinaiKumarSaxenarec-
ommendedaCBI probe into the
Delhi Excise Policy 2021-22.
Following this, theDelhi govern-
menthadannounceditwaswith-
drawingthepolicy.
Following Nair's arrest, the

AAPsought todrawadistinction
between the party and the gov-
ernment,withitsMLAAtishisay-
ing thatwhilehewasa commu-
nication in-chargewithAAP, he
had“nothing todowith thegov-
ernment”. Theparty said: “Vijay
Nairwasresponsiblefordevelop-
ingandimplementingcommuni-
cationstrategiesinPunjabearlier
andGujaratnow.Hehasnothing
todowith the excise policy... He
was called for questioning over
the last fewdays andwas pres-
suredtotakethenameofManish
Sisodia.When he refused to do
that, hewas threatenedwith ar-
rest. His housewas raided twice
inthelastonemonthbutnothing
was found.This isapartof ongo-
ingBJP’sattempttocrushAAPand
obstructAAP’sGujaratcampaign.”
The BJP,meanwhile, said its

stand—thatAAPleadersallegedly
enjoyed kickbacks— had been
vindicated.“TodayitisNair;soon
wemay seeManish Sisodia be-
hindbars,”Delhi BJP chief Adesh
Guptasaid.

fromneighbouringcountriesand
whetheritisTTPthatmaybetar-
getingPakistan,whether it’s ISIS
orwhether it’s al-Qaeda, I think
the threats are clear,well known
andweallhaveaninterestinmak-
ing sure thatwehave themeans
todealwiththem.Andthat’swhat
thisisabout,”hesaid.Blinkensaid
the US always encourages its
friendstoresolvetheirdifferences
throughdiplomacyanddialogue.
OnUkraine, Jaishankar said

IndiahadweighedwithRussiaon
grainshipment fromports in the
Black Sea. Responding to ques-
tions, Jaishankar said, “Wehave
takenthepositionpublicly,confi-
dentially, consistently, from
February24thatthisconflictisnot
inanybody’sinterest.”
“I remain inveryactive touch

withalotofmycolleagues.Justas
anexample,duringthegrainship-
mentdiscussionsintheBlackSea.
At that time, we had been ap-
proachedtoweighinwithRussia
ataparticularlydelicatemoment,
whichwedid,”hesaid.“Rightnow,
there are some issues... I had a
meetingwith thePMofUkraine.
Hedidmentionsomeveryspecific
concernswhichwerebrought to
myattentionandtheythoughtwe
couldbeofsomeuse,”hesaid.
“I had, onadifferent set of is-

sues, discussions with the UN
Secretary General. He has been
veryactiveonawhole lotof spe-
cific concerns pertaining to the
conflict.Soit’snotnecessarilythe
overarchingpeace…but even in
thecurrentscenario,otherissues
whichwe can solve or in some
waymitigate or ameliorate. So
therewas somediscussionwith
theUNSecretaryGeneralaswell.
Idon’tthinkIcanbetoospecific,”
he said. India, which has a USD
2,000percapitaeconomy,iscon-
cernedoverthespikeintheprice
of oil due to the Russia-Ukraine
conflict and it is “breaking our
back,”Jaishankarsaid.Healsomet
USDefenceSecretaryLloydAustin
atthePentagon.

● Fight for ‘real’ Sena: SC rejects Uddhav plea, lets EC decide
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THEFIRSTever livestreamingof
proceedings, before three
Constitution benches of the
Supreme Court, evoked a huge
response on Tuesday, with the
numberof totalviewscrossing8
lakhonlastcountandSCofficials
describing it asa “historicday”.
Officials of the apex court

said the stepwill go a longway
in overcoming the barriers of
distance and providing citizens
from every part of the country
an opportunity to watch the
court'sproceedings.
The three Constitution

benchesthatsatonTuesdaywere
presidedbyChiefJusticeofIndiaU
ULalit, JusticeDYChandrachud,
andJusticeSKKaul.Whilethefirst
fetchedover2.84 lakhviews, the
second grabbed themaximum
eyeballs — over 4.17 lakh.
Proceedings before the third
bench were watched bymore
than1.08lakhpeople.

A full-court meeting of the
judgeshadonSeptember20re-
solvedtolivestreamproceedings
oftheConstitutionbenches.This
wasfollowedbytrialrunsbythe
SCRegistry.
Afterdeliberations,thecom-

petent authority of the apex
court directed its computer cell
to coordinatewith theNational
InformaticsCentre's(NIC)video
conferencing (VC) division to
livestream the proceedings on
NIC’sYouTubechannel.
Explaining the finer aspects,

SCofficialssaidthecomputercell

bankedonitsvideoconferencing
platform,CISCOWebExcoupled
with the state-of-the-art VC
hardwareandinfrastructure.
All the courtrooms from

where proceedings were
livestreamed were equipped
with Cisco VC Endpoint, with
eight CISCOVC-enabledmicro-
phones and three 4K/HD cam-
erasineachcourtroom,withone
camera focused on the bench
andtwoontheadvocates’ side.
Each courtroom uses

Sennheiserwirelessandwiredmi-
crophones in redundancymode,

digitalsignalprocessor,amplifiers
and receivers, LAN switch of 24
portsandBosespeakers.
Nottotakeanyrisk,theentire

VCinfrastructureandcourtrooms
werealsoequippedwithUPSde-
vices.Technicalsupportteamsen-
sured the whole process pro-
ceededwithout any difficulty,
court officials said. Terming it a
humble beginning, they said at-
tempts will now be made to
livestreamproceedings inall im-
portantmatters,beforestreaming
live all proceedingsbecomes the
orderof theday.

Ascreengrabof the livestreamedproceedings intheSupremeCourtonTuesday.

Tech support in place, SC takes first
livestream step with 8 lakh-plus views

FOR ‘SPEAKINGAGAINSTGOVT’

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER27

AROWhaseruptedinHaryanawithagroupofteach-
ers alleging that one of themwasbooked for sedi-
tion “for speaking against the government” during
aprotest infrontofaminister'sresidenceinKaithal
earlier thisweek.Theteachersclaimedthatthepo-
licedroppedthechargeonTuesday,adaybeforetheir
scheduledprotestovertheissue.TheHaryanaPolice,
however,saidtheseditionchargewasdroppedjust
adayafterregistrationof theFIRonSeptember23.
SureshDravid, a primary school teacher, was

bookedforsedition15daysafterheallegedlygavea
speechinfrontoftheresidenceofMinisterKamlesh
DhandaonSeptember8.TeacherbodiesinHaryana
planned anagitation in front ofmini-secretariat in
KaithalonWednesdayfollowedbya5-daydharna.
However,theKaithalpolice,intheevening,issued

apressnote saying “itwaswronglypropagated the
JBTteacherhasbeenbookedunderseditioncharges”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,SEPTEMBER27

PARENTSOFa22-year-oldcomputerengineering
student fromSuratwho ismissing sinceAugust
25havedemandeda special investigation team
(SIT) toprobe the case after his belongingswere
foundalongwith the skeletal remains of a body
foundinVirarofMaharashtraonSeptember16.
According to police, Keyur Bhalara went

missingtwodaysafterhereachedGandhinagar
on August 25. He was a student of computer
engineering at the LDRP Institute of
Technology, Gandhinagar. On September 16,
some passersby found skeletal remains of a
body in a jungle area in Virar. Keyur’s college
identity card, bag, awallet andmobile phone,
were foundnear the body.
Sub-inspector Vikas Sukhalwad of Mandvi

police station saidKeyur’s parentshavedenied
it ishisbody.Wecheckedhismobilephoneand
found all data erased.We have now sent sam-
ples forDNA test.”
OnTuesday,Keyur’s familymetSuratpolice

commissionerAjayKumarTomarandrequested
himtosetupaspecialinvestigationteamtotrace
him. Keyur’s father Harish Bhalara said, “We
were not shown the remains... when we de-
manded they said it was buried. My sonwas
planning togo toCanada for further studies.”

New Delhi



GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI:
TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT

POLLUTION CONTROL DIVISION
5/9 UNDER HILL ROAD DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
ATTENTION: VEHICLE OWNERS PLYING VEHICLES

WITHOUT MANDATORY POLLUTION CONTROL
CERTIFICATE.

The Transport Department, Govt. Of NCT of Delhi in its
ongoing efforts to control pollution and improve Air
Quality in Delhi requests all motor vehicle owners in
Delhi to get valid Pollution under Control Certificate
(PUCC) for their vehicles.
The department is going to issue challan of the vehicles
whose PUC certificate has been expired. The challan
will be issued under section 190 (2) of Motor Vehicle Act,
1988 as per which failure to possess PUCC may lead to
imprisonment up to 03 months or fine up to Rs. 10,000/-
or with both. They will also be disqualified to hold their
license for 03 months.
All Registered vehicle owners whose vehicle are more
than 01- year-old from the date of registration (except
electric/ battery driven vehicles) are here by directed to
get their vehicle checked and obtain The PUC certificate
to avoid fine.
The list of authorized pollution checking centres is
available at the website of this department
(www.https://transport.delhi.gov.in).

Sd/-
Dy. Commissioner (PCD)

Transport DepartmentDIP/Shabdarth/0374/22-23

IN THE HON’BLE HIGH COURT OF DELHI AT NEW DELHI
(ORIGINAL COMPANY JURISDICTION)

IN
C.P. NO. 314/2016

IN THE MATTER OF SHARMA CONTRACT (INDIA)
PRIVATE LIMITED
(IN PROV. LIQN.)

ADVERTISEMENT OF NOTICE INVITING CLAIMS FROM
SECURED CREDITORS, WORKMEN, UNSECURED
CREDITORS, PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS OF THE

ABOVE NAMED COMPANY TO PROVE THEIR CLAIM
Notice is hereby given to all the creditors of the above named
company (in liqn.) that they are required to submit their claim
to the Official Liquidator, Delhi attached to the Hon'ble High
Court of Delhi to prove their respective debts or claims against
the above said company (in prov. Liqn.) by delivering the same
at the Office of Official Liquidator on or before 27.10.2022 or
sending by post to the Official Liquidator so as to reach at the
Office of Official Liquidator, Delhi not later than the aforesaid
date along with an affidavit in support of their debts or claims
and any title to priority.
Any creditors of the above named Company (in Liqn.) who fail
to submit his/her affidavit of proof of his/her debt within the
aforesaid time limit, to the office of the Official Liquidator, Delhi,
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution of dividend
before his debt is proved, or as the case may be, from
objecting to such distribution.
Any Creditors of the above said company who has sent his/her
proof, if so, required by notice in writing from the Official
Liquidator, Delhi shall either in person or by his/her advocate
attend the investigation of such debt/ claim at such time and
place as shall be specified in such notice and shall produce
such further evidence of his/her debt or claim as may be
required. Visit website www.delhiol.com or www.mca.gov.in
for downloading form no. 66 of the Companies (Court)
Rules, 1959.

Sd/-
(A.K.MAHAPTRA)

OFFICIAL LIQUIDATOR
PLACE: NEW DELHI HIGH COURT OF DELHI
DATE: 26.09.2022 8TH FLOOR, LOK NAYAK BHAWAN

KHAN MARKET, NEW DELHI- 110003
davp 07104/11/0008/2223

Advertisement No. 13

F. No. 7-3/2012(AMPC) September, 2022

Sub:- Public Notice on Fake Universities

The University Grants Commission Act, 1956; under Section 22
stipulates "(1) The right of conferring or granting degrees shall be
exercised only by a University established or incorporated by or
under a Central Act, a Provincial Act or a State Act or an institution
deemed to be a University under section 3 or an institution specially
empowered by an Act of Parliament to confer or grant degrees.

(2) Save as provided in sub-section (1), no person or authority shall
confer, or grant, or hold himself or itself out as entitled to confer
or grant, any degree.

Further, Section 23 of the UGC Act prohibits the use of word
"University" by any institutions other than a university established as
stated above.

Therefore, students and public at large are hereby informed that 21
self-styled, unrecognized institutions which are functioning in
contravention of the UGC Act, have been declared as fake and not
entitled to confer any degree. The detailed list is available on UGC
website www.ugc.ac.in/ https://www.ugc.ac.in/page/Fake-
Universities.aspx

Secretary, UGC

davp-21205/12/0009/2223

www.ugc.ac.in
011-23604691

University Grants Commission
Ministry of Education, Govt. of India

35, Feroze Shah Road New Delhi -110 001

Bharat Electronics Ltd. a Navaratna Company and India’s
premier professional Electronics Company is holding
Recruitment for Engineers, on ‘Contract Basis’ for a period of
one year.

Last date for apply is 12.10.2022. For detailed advertisement and
online application details please visit “Recruitments” section in our website
www.bel-india.in.

QualificationPost
Name ReservationNo. of

Posts
Minimum
Experience

3Project
Engineer Gen- 3 2 years

B.E/B.Tech
(Computer Science/
Information Science/

Information Technology)

"5-/"00 >OBBOP

Natioanl Innovation Foundation - India
An Autonomous Body of the Department of

Science and Technology, Govt. of India

Adv 06-2022
Walk in Interview for the position of Project Assistant
/ Project Associate-I and Project Associate-II on
contractual basis will be held from 11:00 AM to 1:00
PM at New Delhi on 11th October 2022. For
qualifications, eligibility requirements, and interview
venue please refer to http://www.nif.org.in/join_us.
For any query, please email at jobs@nifindia.org or
contact at 02764-261134.

S/D
davp 36118/12/0002/2223 Director
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JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

FACING CRITICISM for driving inside
KazirangaNationalParkwithSadhguruJaggi
Vasudev after sunset, AssamChiefMinister
HimantaBiswaSarmaonMondaysaidnight
safari in wildlife sanctuaries is in fashion
around the world, and that no law in the
country, including those for the protection
ofwildlife, prohibits it.

Is thechiefministerright?
He is right, technically.
In India, entry into forests isgovernedby

TheIndianForestAct,1927,andTheWildlife
ProtectionAct,1972.Thefirstappliestoallre-
serve forests, and prohibits trespassing.
Everyone other than peoplewho live in vil-
lagesinsidereserveforests,needspermission
from the divisional forest officer concerned
forenteringtheseforests foranypurpose.
TheWildlife Protection Act empowers

theChiefWildlifeWardenofastatetoframe
laws for touristsenteringProtectedAreas—
sanctuaries and national parks. Under the
same Act, the National Tiger Conservation
Authority(NTCA)hasthepowerstosetrules
fortigerreserves.KazirangaNationalParkis

alsoa tiger reserve.
While a ChiefWildlifeWardenmust act

“with the previous approval of the State
Government”concerned,noruleoncesetby
thewarden can be violated by anyone, in-
cludingsuperiorofficersorexecutives—such
as theChiefMinister.
Of course, a ChiefMinister candirect the

ChiefWildlifeWardenof his state tomodify
ormake certain rules. But any violation of a
standingrulewillbeaviolationof—andinvite
penaltyunder—TheWildlifeProtectionAct.

What is the lawinKaziranga?
Likemostnationalparksandtigerreserves

in India,Kazirangadoesnotallowentryafter
sunset,barringforeststaff. Itremainsunclear
whether that rule has beenmodified, or the
Chief Minister’s entouragewas given prior
permissionbytheChiefWildlifeWarden.
InJulythisyear, theNTCAaskedMadhya

Pradesh to stop night safaris that were
started last year in the buffer zones of the
Kanha, Bandhavgarh, and Pench tiger re-
servesonthegroundthatsuchactivitiesdis-
turbedthewildlife inthepark.Thestatehas
requestedtheNTCAtoreconsider,andallow
nightsafaristocontinueinthethreereserves.
In 2010, the Karnataka High Court al-

lowedthestategovernmenttoconductnight

safari in an area of 50 hectares of
Bannerghatta National Park after it was as-
suredthattheforestdepartmentwouldtake
adequate security and safetymeasures for
bothwildlifeandtourists.

What is thepolicyelsewhere?

While the scope for legally permitted
nightsafaris insidesanctuariesandnational
parks is limited in India, night game drives
are routine across Africa in the private con-
cessionsofBotswana,SouthAfrica,Tanzania,
Kenya,Zimbabwe,Namibia,andZambiaetc.
Night boat safaris to spot caimans— or

their eyes reflecting roving spotlights—are
popular across the Amazon river system
fromPeru toBrazil. Singaporeoffers amore
curated,if somewhatartificial,experience—
Mandaiisadvertisedasthe“world’sfirstnoc-
turnalwildlifepark”.

Sowhyarenightsafarisgenerallynot
encouragedinIndia?
Indiadoesnothaveprivateforestswhere

tour promoters can do as they like. But the
practicalreasonwhynightsafarisarenoten-
couraged in the country has to dowith the
topography.
IntheAfricansavanna, lackofvegetation

reduceschancesofsurpriseencounterswith
wild animals, and tourists generally get a
360-degreeviewtoputhandspotlightsand
camerastogooduseatnight. In Indiaonthe
otherhand,mostforestspresentdensetrop-
icalvegetationwheresightingwildlifeisnot
easyevenduring theday.
Anyonewhohasdrivenalongdarkroads

would know how our pupils adjust to the
light ahead of the vehicle, coming from its
headlamps.While driving on a forest track
overhungbyvegetation,thismakesspotting
animals extremelydifficult onboth sidesof
thetrackevenwhentheyareveryclose.This
cancauseaccidentsandputbothtouristsand

animals indanger.
Also, awild animal that ismomentarily

blindedbydirect light fromanapproaching
vehiclecanreactunpredictably.Itisonething
tomarvelatahareortwocaughtintheglare,
quite another to negotiate a bigger animal
that is either stunned in themiddleof adirt
trackor ismakingablinddash.
Foresterswhotravelalmostdailythrough

forests at night, say they take extra care to
spot animals approaching laterally or to
avoidbumpingintooneswaitingbytheway-
side.While foresters have a job to do, such
risks are notworth taking for tourism rev-
enues, ora fewprizephotos.

What is theupshot, then?
Whilewildlifemaynotmindthepassing

of an odd pair of VIP headlamps, people in
positionsofpowerbendingtherulescanof-
tensetthestagefornewnormals.Whilethe
governmenthasthepowers,allowingnight
drivesislikelytobringincrowdsofsafarive-
hicles thatone is accustomed towitnessing
in thedaytime inmostof our reserves.
Beyondthebalanceofsafetyandrewards,

many believe there is little justification for
bringing vehicular noise and light in the
primewilderness after sunset, whenmost
of thewildcome into their element.

IT IS the kind of stuff sci-fi movies and sci-
encefictionaremadeof.Anasteroidhurtling
towardsEarth, itscollisionhavingthepoten-
tialtowipeoutall lifeforms.Andhumanbe-
ingsmanage to execute a last-minute plan
todeflecttheasteroidfromitstrajectoryand
avoid thecollision.
OnTuesdaymorning(Indiatime),NASA,

the US space agency, for the first time, en-
actedthisscriptinreallife.Justthattheaster-
oid in question was not headed towards
Earth, and therewasnodanger of any colli-
sion. But a spacecraft, whichwas sent spe-
cially forthispurpose lastyear,wasmadeto
collidewith this asteroid, whichwas orbit-
ing theSun11millionkmaway fromEarth.
The 11million km (about 300 times the

distance toMoon) is theclosest that thisas-
teroid,Dimorphos,comestoEarthwhilego-
ingaroundtheSun.Fromthatorbit, itposed
no threat to Earth. The collision with the
spacecraft, therefore, was a technology
demonstration exercise, an experiment to
assess the capability to hit an incoming as-
teroid infuturewiththeobjectiveofdeviat-
ing it fromits trajectory.
While the hit was successful — pictures

werebroadcastalmost live—itsresult inef-
fectingadeviationintheasteroid’strajectory
will be known only after further observa-
tions. Ground-based telescopes, as well as
spacemissions, will study the orbit of this
asteroidinthecomingweeksandmonthsto
assess the impactof thecollision.

Danger from asteroids is real
ThoughtherewasnothreattoEarthfrom

thisparticularasteroid—andNASAsaysthere
is no real danger to Earth fromasteroids for
thenext100yearsatleast—asteroidcollisions
are real, and can happen. Itwas an asteroid
collisionthatisbelievedtohavewipedoutthe
dinosaurs, andmost other life forms at that

time,about6.5millionyearsago.
As recently as 2013, an asteroid entered

Earth’s atmosphere and exploded over
Russia,about30kmabovethesurface,caus-
ingdamagetohundredsofbuildingsandim-
pactinghumanbeings.
Smallasteroids—millionsofthemarees-

timatedtobeorbitingtheSun—keepenter-
ing the Earth’s atmosphere fairly regularly,
but they burn out due to air friction before
they reach the surface. Some of them do
reach the surface, but they are not large
enoughtocauseanyharm.
Thedanger is frombigger asteroids. The

one thatmadedinosaurs extinctwas about
10kminwidth.AccordingtoNASA,anaster-
oid that big comes towards Earth only in
about100to200millionyears.
But smaller ones are more frequent.

There is aprobability that anasteroidabout
25metresacrosswouldcomeonceevery100
years. The one that exploded over Russia in
2013wasa little smaller—about18m.
The problem is that we know of only a

fractionof theasteroids thatmightbepres-
ent inspace.NASAsaysover26,000bigand
small asteroids are currently known and
tracked. About 30 newones are discovered
eachweek these days. But there are poten-

tiallymanyotherswedon’tknowaboutyet.
Andthesecouldsurpriseus.The2013aster-
oidwasundetectedtill itenteredtheEarth’s
atmosphere.

NASA’s DARTmission
Tuesday’s mission was called Double

Asteroid Redirection Test, or DART. The tar-
getedasteroidDimorphosisactuallyamoon
to a slightly larger asteroid calledDidymos.
While Didymos is 780 m at its widest,
Dimorphos is about 160m. Dimorphos or-
bitsaroundDidymos,andthistwo-bodysys-
temgoesaroundtheSun.
Oneofthereasonsscientistschosetotar-

getDimorphoswasbecauseof its relatively
shorter orbit around Didymos. A deviation
inthisorbitwaslikelytobemorenoticeable,
and thus easier to measure, than say, if
Didymositselfwastargetedandanattempt
wasmadetomeasurethechangeinitsorbit
aroundtheSun.
The DART mission was launched in

November last year. Thecollision is likely to
havecreatedacrateronDimorphos.

Mission is not over
While the spectacular part of the DART

missionendedonTuesday,thisisjustthebe-

ginningoftheplanetarydefencemechanism
thatspaceagenciesaretryingtoputinplace.
Hitting a distant object in space is not a

novelachievement. Ithasbeendoneearlier,
andnotjustbyNASA.Theanti-satellitetests,
carried out be a few countries including
India, have demonstrated several times the
capabilitytostrikeat,anddestroy,fast-mov-
ing spaceassetswith remarkableprecision.
Consideringthevastnessofspace,thespeed
of the objects and the distances involved,
these anti-satellite tests are probablymore
precisethanattemptingtohitabulletwitha
bullet inmid-air.
Butsettingupaplanetarydefencemech-

anismtodealwithasteroidcollisionsis fun-
damentally different from anti-satellite
strikes.Man-madespaceassets,almostallof
theminnear-Earthorbits,areextremelyfrag-
ileandcaneasilybedestroyed,oratleastren-
dered useless, by evenminor impacts. The
keyis tomanagethehit, andtheobjective is
achieved.
Preventing asteroid hits is in a different

category altogether. Asteroids are anything
but fragile.Mostof themarehardrocksand
couldhavemassesof thousandsormillions
of tonnes.Aspacecraft,eventhoughmoving
atveryhighspeeds, isunlikely todestroy it.
But destruction is not the objective. The

attemptistotransferenoughmomentumof
themovingspacecraftduringthecollisionto
makeaslightchange in the trajectoryof the
asteroid. This slight changewouldgetmag-
nifiedoverlongdistances,andinthecontext
of acollisionwithEarth,would result inde-
viationssignificantenoughtoguideitaway.
OnTuesday,theDARTmissionwasmade

to collide head-onwith the Dimorphos as-
teroidwhichisestimatedtohaveamassofa
fewmilliontonnes. Inothercases,ahead-on
collisionmight not be themost efficient as
there is a greater chance of the shock being
absorbed.Strikinginacornertomaketheas-
teroidspinorwobblemight turnout tobea
moreeffectivewaytodeflect it fromitscur-
rentorbit.
There are several factors to consider —

size,mass, composition, natureof orbit, the
probabilityofacollisionwithEarth.Itisthese
kinds of studies that the DARTmission has
opened avenues for. This is just the begin-
ning of the effort to set up a planetary de-
fencesystem.
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AFTERMANYyears, thedoorsof thescrip-
toriumandeditorialroomoftheprestigious
EncyclopaedicSanskritDictionaryatPune’s
DeccanCollegePost-GraduateandResearch
Institutewereopenedforstudentsandthe
generalpubliconSaturday.
Thescriptoriumis thehubof agigantic

literaryprojectthathasbeenongoingsince
1948—and the likely date of whose com-
pletion remains uncertain. But whenever
thathappens, the completedproject is ex-
pectedtocontainabout20lakhwords,and
become perhaps the largest dictionary in
any language.

It all began in 1948
Theprojectwasconceivedbythelinguist

andSanskritistProfSMKatre,thefounderof
India’s oldest Department of Modern
LinguisticsinDeccanCollege,in1948.Katre

servedas the first general editorof thedic-
tionary, and the projectwas subsequently
takenforwardbyProfAMGhatage.
Between 1948 and 1973, around 40

scholars read through 1,464 books in
Sanskrit across 62 knowledge disciplines
stretching fromtheRigveda (c. 1400BC) to
theHasyarnava (‘Ocean of Mirth’, c. 1850
AD), insearchofwordsthatcouldbeadded
to thedictionary.
Thetextstheywentthroughcoveredthe

Vedas,Darsana,Sahitya,Dharmasastras,Ved-
anga,Vyakarana,Tantra,andtheepics.There
werealsotextsofmathematics,architecture,
alchemy,medicine,veterinaryscience,agri-
culture,music, inscriptions, indoor games,
warfare,polity,andanthologies,besidessub-
ject-specificdictionariesandlexicons.
Ittook25yearsforthesescholarstocom-

plete theword extractionprocess from the
1,464booksthattheyreferredto,andtogen-
erate1crorereferenceslips.Eachoneofthese
paperslipshasbeenpreserved,arrangedal-
phabeticallyinmorethan3,057speciallyde-

signedmetaldrawersinthescriptorium,lit-
erallythesoulofthedictionary.Alltheseslips
havenowbeendigitisedaswell.
The current torchbearers of the project

areateamof22teachersandresearchersof
Sanskrit,whoarenowworkingtowardspub-
lishing the 36th volume of the dictionary,
consistingof thefirst letterof thealphabet.

Meanings and context
Whilethisdictionarycontainswordsin

alphabetical order, their variousmeanings
arearranged in theirhistorical contexts. In
additiontothemeaning,thedictionaryalso
providesadditionalinformation,references,
and thecontextof use inaparticularwork
of literature.Thisisthereasonwhythedic-
tionary is encyclopaedic, with words
arrangedinthechronologicalorderof their
appearance in the texts. This helps the
reader to understand the historical devel-
opmentof themeaningof eachword.
“Sometimes, a singleword canhave20

or25differentmeaningsthatvaryaccording

tothecontextofuseandthebooksinwhich
itappears,”SarikaMishra,aneditorialassis-
tantontheproject, said.

Vol 36 is on theway
Ittookthreeyearsforthefirstvolumeto

be published in 1976. Another 34 volumes
ofthedictionaryhavesincebeenpublished,
containinga total6,056pagesofwordsbe-
ginningwiththefirst letter.
Improvement intechnologyandtheuse

of a specialisedsoftwarewitha fontnamed
KoshaSHRIhavequickenedtheprocessinre-
centyears.“Wearenowabletopublishavol-
ume in a little over a year. Approximately
4,000wordsare incorporated inavolume,”
OnkarJoshi,anothereditorialassistant,said.
Thedigitisationof the1,464booksover the
years hasmade themreadable by the soft-
ware,andmadeiteasiertoaddressanymiss-
inginformation,Onkarsaid.

The unique and the largest
ProVice-ChancellorProf Prasad Joshi is

theninthgeneraleditor,andthethirdfrom
hisfamilyafterhisfatheranduncletowork
ontheproject.“This isaminute-to-minute
and day-to-day job,” Prof Joshi, who has
been inchargesince2017, said.
Askedifanyotherlanguageintheworld

hassucharichandvast reservoirofwords,
Prof Joshi said, “Possibly the English lan-
guage dictionary based on historical prin-
ciples, which took nearly 100 years to be
completed,willcomeclose.ButtheSanskrit
dictionaryhasawider scope.”
Whencomplete,theEncyclopaedicSans-

kritDictionarywillbebiggerthantheOxford
English Dictionary and the DutchWoor-
denboek derNederlandsche Taal, twoof the
world’swellknownbigdictionaries.
“Overall, language studies have re-

mained on the back foot.Weneed readers
for thevastvolumesof scripturesand liter-
aryworksthatarestilllyingunread,”hesaid.
All published volumes are currently in

physical book format. Digital copies could
beavailablewithinayear.

Smashing into a space rock
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AssamCM inKaziranga after dark: legal, but not the best idea

AssamChiefMinisterHimantaBiswaSarmaandspiritual leaderSadhguruJaggi
VasudevvisitedKazirangaNationalParkaftersunset.ANI

ThemomentwhenDARTrammedDimorphosatabout14,000mph, fillingthe
viewingscreenatNASAwithbouldersontheasteroid’s surface.Engineersat
missioncontrolwereontheir feet, cheering (smaller screen, left). “IMPACT
SUCCESS”, tweetedNASA. Twitter/@NASA

1,464 texts, 74yrs, 35vols andcounting:Makingof thegiant dictionary ofSanskrit

EXPLAINED SCIENCE,ENVIRONMENT& CLIMATECHANGE

AMITABH SINHA

Thescriptoriumcontains1crore
referenceslipswithcontent for the
project, cataloguedinmorethan
3,000speciallydesignedmetal
drawers.PavanKhengre

ASEARTH’Sclimatewarms,stormsareun-
dergoing rapid intensification, growing
from relatively weak tropical storms to
Category 3 or higher hurricanes in under
24hours, sometimesstunning forecasters
andgiving residents little timetoprepare.
One instance was seen on Tuesday,

whenHurricane Ian,whichwas a tropical
stormwithheavyrainandwindsof73mph
early on Monday, hit western Cuba on
Tuesdayasamajorhurricane.

Warmer oceans, higherwinds
Morethan90percentoftheexcessheat

fromhuman-causedglobalwarmingover
thepast50yearshasbeenabsorbedbythe
oceans. Since 1901, sea surface tempera-
tures have risen by an average of 0.14 de-
grees Fahrenheit per decade, according to
data from the US National Oceanic and
AtmosphericAdministration (NOAA).
Stormsgatherstrengthovertheocean,

andthewarmerthewater,themorepower
theypickup.A2020satellite imageanaly-
sis showed that the likelihood of a hurri-
canestrengtheningintoaCategory3storm
orhigher,withsustainedwindsabove110
mph, has increased by about 8 per cent a
decadesince1979.

Winds intensifymore rapidly
Warmer oceans alsomake the rate of

intensificationmore rapid, said Kerry A
Emanuel, a meteorologist and hurricane
expert at theMassachusetts Institute of
Technology. Researchers have found that
the likelihood of a hurricane undergoing
rapidintensificationhasincreasedto5per
cent from1percent since the1980s.

It is not justwarmer oceans
Severalelementsotherthanoceantem-

peratures affect hurricanes, and scientists
arelesscertainaboutotherclimateeffects.

One of those elements is verticalwind
shear,orameasureofhowmuchthewind
changes inspeedordirectionat increasing
heights in the atmosphere. Strong vertical
windshearcaninhibit thedevelopmentof
hurricanesbytiltingthestructureofastorm
andbyforcingcool,dryair into itscore.
A2019study inNatureScientificReports

saidwarming temperaturesmay lead to
weakening vertical wind shear, allowing
hurricanesapproachingtheEastCoastofthe
United States to intensify more rapidly.
However,thestudy’sfindingswerelocalised.

Short notice raises stakes
The increase in the number of hurri-

canes that intensify quickly and unpre-
dictablypresentsaproblemforforecasters.
Ifanevacuationorderisissuedtooearly,

there is the risk of unnecessarily sending
thousandsscrambling.
Make the call too late, though, and

there’sno time forpeople toescape.

THENEWYORKTIMES

Shearedpalms inCubaTuesdayafter
Hurricane Ianmadelandfall.Reuters

Warming of oceans: A
reason why hurricanes are
getting stronger, faster

NASAhassuccessfullyslammedaspacecraft intoanasteroid, likelyalteringitsorbit.Thisasteroidposed
nothreat toEarth,butthesuccessof theDARTmissionhasdemonstratedthecapabilityof scientists to
saveafutureday.Remember, itwasanasteroidhit that isbelievedtohavewipedoutthedinosaurs.
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Blunder-ridden India pay
the price, lose to Vietnam
SHASHANKNAIR
SEPTEMBER27

CAPTAINSANDESHJhingancrashedintogoal-
keeperGurpreetSinghSandhu,AnwarAlimis-
judged a header and substitute Rahul KP’s
failed in a clearance - that is how India con-
cededthreegoalstoVietnam.
Threemistakes, all speckledacrossdiffer-

entmoments, contributed to the Indianna-
tional teamgoing down at the ThongNhat
StadiuminHoChiMinhcityonTuesdayinan
internationalfriendly.
Ranked97th in theworld andonly a few

positionsaboveIndia,Vietnamhaddispatched
Singapore4-0 in their first game.Against the
sameoppositiontheIndianshadlabouredtoa
1-1draw. Therewasnodoubt thatVietnam
wereabetter team, inpartowing to their su-
periordomesticstructurethatemphasiseson
privateinvestmentsinbuildingacademiesand
grassroots football. Just howbetterVietnam
were, becameclear in the first 10minutes of
thegame itself. Theycamewith the intent to
keeppossession for longperiods, even if that
meanthavingtomovebackwardsandregroup.
Theballwasconstantlymovingandifanarea
wasclosedoff by the Indiandefence, theball
was shippedback till thekeeper,whowould
restartyetanotherforay.
Itwasnosurprisewhentheyscoredwithin

10minutes of the gamebeginning. A corner
takenfromNguyenCongPhuongsawSandesh
JhinganclatterintogoalkeeperGurpreetSingh
Sandhu.Jhingan’sclearancenevermadeitthat
far and stoppedSandhu fromgrabbingonto
theball.Vietnam’sPhanVanDucshotanun-
balancedleftfootedhalfvolleyfromwithinthe
box and the resultant attemptwas let in by
Sandhu,whowas returning toposition from
thecollisionwithJhinghan.
Indiawereagoaldownwith80minutesto

go. Theyhadmusteredonemove in the first
20minutes of the gamewhere some crisp
passingledtotheoppositionhalf–buttheball
was lost to impatienceandapoor cross from
the left thatwasdirectedtonoone. If the for-
wardpassingmetricsweremet,thelast-third
playwasquickly one tobring everyoneback
downtoearth.
Sixminutes later, they found themselves

intheoppositionhalfinafivevsfoursituation.
ButAshiqueKuruniyan’s left-footedshotwas
drivenwideof thegoal.Theshotshouldhave
beenapass to captain Sunil Chhetri or a cut-
backtoSahalAbdulSamad–neitherof those
optionswereavailedandthescoreremained
infavourofVietnam.
Fourminutes later, Samad foundhimself

withtheballintheleftsideoftheVietnamese
boxwithadefenderguardinghim.TheKerala
Blastersmidfielder shimmied, droppedhis
shoulders–whichdroppedhismarkertothe
floor – and then unleashed a shot to the
keeper’snearpost.Buttheshotwassavedand
Indiacontinuedtosearchforanequaliser.

India’s best chanceof thehalf came right
on the cusp of half time. A deftlyweighted
cross from left-back AkashMishra found
ChhetriwithacresofspaceandnoVietnamese
defenderguardinghim.
ButtheIndianskipperdirectedhisheader

justwideofthegoalforthescoretoremain1-
0inVietnam’sfavouratthebreak. Indiagrew
intothegameastheminuteswentonbuttheir
insistence onplaying a counter-based game
wasnotutilisingtheirplayerstothefullest.
Vietnambegantheirsecondhalf likethey

began their first –with agoal. And itwasyet
anotherIndianmistake,thistimefromAnwar
Ali, thatwastakenadvantageof.Alongclear-
ance fromVietnam’shalf shouldhave ideally
beenheadedoutbyAli,butthedefendercom-
pletelymissed the ball and left NguyenVan
Toànwithplentyofroomtorunintoandslide
theballpastSandhutomakeit2-0.
In the 70thminute, Vietnambenefited

fromyet another Indianmistake, this time
fromRahulKP,whomadeahalf-hearted at-
tempt to clear theballwhen it came into the
box,missed,andwastheninnopositiontostop
NguyenVanQuyet into curling the ball past
Sandhufortheirthirdof thenight.
Thehostsgotclose toscoringmoreas the

eveningprogressed, but Sandhumanaged to
avoidtakingtheballoutofhisnetanyfurther.
Asthematchwanedintoitsfinalmoments,so
did any resolve that the Indian team had
shown initially. Their intensity refused to go
away,despitesubstitutionsanddespiteknow-
ingclearlythatthegamewastheirs.Theyfin-
ishedthetournamentwithsevengoalsscored
andzeroconceded in twogameswhile India
scoredoneandconcededfourtofinishwitha
drawandaloss.
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AshiqueKuruniyan inaction. PTI

Magnusmakes hismove
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SEPTEMBER27

NORWEGIAN WORLD Chess Champion
MagnusCarlsenhasmadeitclearthathewith-
drewandthenresignedintournamentsafter
playingGrandmasterHansNiemannbecause
hebelieves theAmericanhas cheatedmore
thanwhathehasadmittedto.
“IbelievethatNiemannhascheatedmore

–andmorerecently–thanhehaspubliclyad-
mitted,”CarlsensaidinastatementonTwitter.
Carlsensaidhehadbecomesuspiciousof

Niemann because he hasmade "unusual"
progressinrecentyears.
He said that, during their game at the

SinquefieldCup,hefeltNiemann"wasn'ttense
orevenfullyconcentrating"whileoutplaying
himusing the black pieces "in away I think
onlyahandfulofplayerscando".
"Wemust do something about cheating,

andformypartgoingforward,Idon'twantto
playagainstpeoplethathavecheatedrepeat-
edly in the past, because I don't knowwhat
theyarecapableofdoinginthefuture,"hesaid.
Headdedthattherewasmorehewanted

to saybut couldn't "without explicit permis-
sionfromNiemanntospeakopenly".
"SofarIhaveonlybeenabletospeakwith

my actions, and those actions have stated
clearlythatIamnotwillingtoplaychesswith
Niemann,"hesaid.
Whenthecontroversyeruptedearlierthis

month,Niemann issued a strenuous denial,
accusingCarlsen andothers of trying to ruin
hiscareer.
"If theywantmetostripfullynaked, Iwill

doit,"saidNiemann.
"Idon'tcare,becauseIknowIamclean.You

wantmetoplayinaclosedboxwithzeroelec-
tronictransmission,Idon'tcare.I'mheretowin
andthatismygoalregardless."
Carlsen'ssilencehadledtospeculationthat

theworldchampionhadwithdrawnbecause
hehadfeltthatNiemannwascheating.
Regardingonlinechess,Niemannhasad-

mittedtohavingcheatedtwiceonChess.com,
whenhewas12andwhenhewas16yearsold,
andthatheregretsthat.Inastatementposted
onSeptember9, IMDannyRensch, the chief
chess officer of Chess.comwrote: “Wehave
shareddetailed evidencewithhimconcern-
ing our decision, including information that
contradicts his statements regarding the
amount and seriousness of his cheating on
Chess.com.”
GrandmasterHikaruNakamura said 'it is

veryclearnowwhattherealityisinthesitua-
tion'.
"MagnusthinksHanscheatedinthegame

they played in the Sinquefield Cup despite
whatwas said by theorganisers... This is the
mikedropmoment... Iwouldalsosay it isex-
tremelyclearinthisletterthatMagnusputout

that basicallyMagnus has something,who
knowswhathehas... Theballisveryclearlyin
Hans'courtnow.WhatwillHansdohereisthe
bigquestion.IfHansdoesnotsayanything... If
Hans is truly innocent in all thisHans should
basically come out and say showwhat you
have,"Nakamura said onhis YouTube chan-
nel."Thisisaveryverystrongstatementfrom
Magnus."
Nakamurawho is also a popular chess

streamerhadsaidatthetimeCarlsenhadwith-
drawnfromtheSinquefieldCupthattheonly
reasontheworldchampionwoulddosoisbe-
causehefeltNiemannwascheating.
"Magnuswouldneverdothis inamillion

years.Hejustdoesn'tdothat.Hewouldn'tdo
thisunlesshe really stronglybelievesHans is
cheatingwithaverystrongconviction.Ithink
he just thinksHans is just cheating, straight
out,"Nakamurahadsaid.
IndianGrandmasterandcoachofrisingstar

R Praggnanandhaa, RBRamesh, said hehad
immenserespectforCarlsenfortakingaprin-
cipledstand.
"Immenserespectfortheworldchampion

for takingaprincipledstandonanimportant

issue,forcingtheworldtopayattentiontoitat
ahugepersonal cost. Ideally the chessworld
andFIDEshouldhavedevisedagoodpractical
solutiontothecheatingproblemyearsago.
“Hopefully,afullenquirywillbeconducted

by FIDE& steps taken to avoid a similar sce-
narioinfuture.Areasonablystrongplayerdoes
notneedexternalhelpthroughoutthegame,
indicationatafew(even1)criticalmoments(s)
is sufficient to tilt the game in his favour,"
Rameshtweeted.
Ramesh suggested a few steps to curb

cheating like, jamming signals into theplay-
inghall, delaying live relay, spectators should
notcarrygadgetsintothevenue.
"Ofcourse,itisveryeasytocastapprehen-

sions onaplayer's integrity by throwingun-
substantiated allegations. It hashappened in
thepast. Innocent playerswere accusedun-
fairly.Sotheaccusershouldbeveryresponsi-
ble beforemaking the accusation," Ramesh
tweeted.
28-year-oldIndianGMSrinathNarayanan

toojoinedintheconversationsayingCarlen’s
actionsmadetheworldtakenotice.
“Weallknewcheatingwasaseriousprob-

lem.Weallknewitwasrampant.Weallkept
quiet,notknowingexactlyhowtogoaboutit.
“Magnusspokeabout itand inawaythat

theworldhadnooptionbuttotakenotice.The
actionspokeloud,”hewroteonTwitter.
Narayanan said even though the claims

maynotbeabletobesubstantiated,theymust
betakenseriously.
“TheevidencethatMagnusandothertop

playerspointto,whilenotbeingtangible,must
betakenquiteseriously.
“Itisevidenttoprofessionalsthatthereare

a lot of intangible things that canbenoticed,
butcan'tbeexplainedtopeoplewhodon'tpos-
sessthatknowledge.”hewrote.

MagnusCarlsensayshewillnotplaychesswithHansNiemann. File

CarlsenaccusesNiemannofmoretrangressionsthantheAmericanhasadmitted

Wemustdo something about
cheating, and formypart going
forward, I don'twant toplay
against people that have cheated
repeatedly in thepast, because I
don't knowwhat they are capable
of doing in the future”

-MAGNUSCARLSEN
ONHANSNIEMANN

SCORELINE
Vietnam India
3 0
PhanVanDuc 10’
NguyenVanToan 49’
NguyenVanQuyet 70’

England,
Germany in
thrilling draw
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SEPTEMBER27

PART ONE of the healing process is com-
plete for Italy.
Lookingtoregainrespectafter failing to

qualify forasecondstraightWorldCup, the
Azzurriadvancedtonextyear's finals tour-
nament in theNations League bywinning
atHungary2-0thanks togoalsbyGiacomo
Raspadori and Federico Dimarco on
Monday.
By topping a group also containing

England and Germany, the Italians joined
the Netherlands and Croatia in qualifying
for the final four, which will be hosted by
theDutch in June.
Portugal or Spain will complete the

lineupwhen they face off on Tuesday.
Unlike Italy, EnglandandGermanywill

be going to theWorld Cup in Qatar in less
than two months and they'll head to the
MiddleEaston thebackof awild3-3draw
atWembley Stadium, where all the goals
were scored in the secondhalf.
Trailing2-0,Englandscoredthreegoals

in a 12-minute span from the 71st —
through Luke Shaw, Mason Mount and
HarryKane'spenalty—only forKaiHavertz
to pounce on a fumble by England goal-
keeperNick Pope to equalize in the 87th.
England's winless run stretched to six

games, with Gareth Southgate's team fin-
ishing its Nations League campaign with-
out a victory and relegated.
Germany isn't in much better shape

aheadof theWorldCup,with just onewin
in its last seven games.
ItalywonGroupA3with11points, one

more than Hungary, which went into the
game in Budapest needing only a draw to
reach theNations League final four for the
first time.
The Italiansare finding iteasier toqual-

ify for Nations League finals than World
Cups.
They also got to the 2021 tournament,

losing to Spain in the semifinals on home
soil in their first fewmonths as the reign-
ing European champion.
Plenty has changed in the team since

beating England in the European
Championship final atWembley last year,
not leastup frontwhereRaspadori ismak-
ing hismark.

Austria 1 3 Croatia
Wales 0 1 Poland
Netherlands 1 0 Belgium
England 3 3 Germany
Hungary 0 2 Italy

K E Y R E S U L T S

CROSSWORD4858

ACROSS
1Remedialneedlework
(11)
9Hamtocarve intopieces
(7)
10Doesnothingandsome
did less! (5)
11Comeacross right? (4)
12Casting isoneofhis jobs in
thestudio (8)
14Pouring in inastateof
change(6)
16The loadburnedout (6)
18Maximumcharge for
conveyance (4,4)
19Chinesecapital lies in total
waste (4)
22Craftabout tocapsize (1-4)
23Astrikingexampleof an
evilpersonality (7)
24Thisorderwon’t require
attention(5,2,4)

DOWN
2Material forSuzette?
(5)
3Schemefor loppingatree?
(4)
4Announcement toputup in
aFrenchresort (6)
5Acourse that ispurely
experimental? (5,3)
6Told thenextof kin
(7)
7FromtheFrenchas it should
be(5,2,4)
8Scientists rent roomsas
required(11)
13Conditional statement? (8)
15Not toagree toa full
distribution(4,3)
17Hildaunsettledbya
bloomer (6)
20Slapsonthewrist (5)
21Bill?He ishurt (4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thegeneralpicture
is lookingsomewhat
emotional,but
decidedlyambitious.

It seemsthatmostof your
hopesmaybevested in family
members,butdon'tproject
expectationsontopeoplewho
cannever liveupto them.You
might thinkyou'reentitledto
makedemandsonother
people,but they'reunlikely
toagree.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
It isverydefinitelya
day foracharming
chatandgood
communication,

althoughwhetheryouwill ever
beable tomakea finaldecision
isdebatable. Indeed,youmay
changeyourmindwhenever
youwant,whateverpartners
say.Theyhavetorecognise that
yourneedsanddesiresarenot
what theywere.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Financialmatters
maybeacauseof
someconcern,but
whetheryouaredue

tomakeasensiblemoveor tip
somemoney intoapassing
blackhole isa rathersensitive
point.The former ismore likely
thanthe latter, justas longas
youavoid impulsivepromises.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheMoon's
relationshipwith
yoursign isbroadly
helpful, andyou

standtowinontwocounts
becauseof its roleasyour
planetaryruler. If you're
planninganythingbigonthe
emotional front,youcan
afford tobeconfidentabout
theoutcome.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
There isonemore
unexpected
development
downtheroad.

If youhavenowworked
out thatyoumustmakea
completebreakwithold
emotionalchains,youare
heading foraverypleasant
surprise. Somebody isdue
tobedeeply impressed
byyou indeed.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Mercuryshifts
nervously today,a
crucial turnof events
whichmeans that

onesetof plansor ideasmay
soonbeputonthebackburner,
perhapsuntil about three
weeks' time. Impatiencewillbe
yourbiggest failing,but it is
easilyovercomeif youstop
andthink.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Amysterycontinues,
andthere isalmost
nochanceof arriving
atasolutionsoon.

Inasense, itdoesn'tmatter,
forover thenext fewweeks
youwillhavethechance
toberecognisedandpraised
foryourverypublicactions.
All credit isduetoyoufor
lendingyoursupportwhen
itmattered.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Strongtravel
starsmaybe
extended into
dreamsof life

abroad. If youever fancied
spinningoutyourdaysona
tropicalbeach,nowis the
timetoset thewheels in
motion.Also, if youspotan
argumentonthehorizon,
familiariseyourselfwith
yourrights.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Alleyesareonthat
mischievousand
unreliableplanet
Mercury,which

afterpromisingsomuch, is
about togobackon itsword.
You'll justhavetoaccept that
youmighthavetochangeyour
mind,andthat'snotexactly
somethingyou'renormally
happytodo.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
If all goesaccording
toplan,you'll receive
support fromfriends
andpartners,butnot

in theways thatyouexpected.
Youmaybeofferedsomerather
trickyadviceandyour first
inclinationcouldbetoreject it.
However,youmayfeel
differentlyonceyou'vereceived
therelevant reassurance.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Manyare thetimes
thatyouhavebeen
misjudgedand
under-estimated.

Whenitcomesto thecrunch
youreallyaremoreresponsible
atworkthanpeopleoften
realise. Forexample,at the
momentyouareconcerned
aboutapartner'sposition,and
your feelingswill showin
youractions.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Relaxandenjoy
yourself, anddon't
worry toomuch if
responsibilitiesare

buildingup.You'vebeen
throughenough inthepastand
nowshouldbedueforsome
time-off.And, if youwant to
buryyourhead inthesand,
whynot?Afterall, everybody
needsabreak.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
It iswhenwe______thatwecreateaworldofutmostinsecurity.-DagHammarskjold
(3,4,4)

SOLUTION:AGATE,LASSO,PULLEY,FILLIP
Answer:Itiswhenweallplaysafethatwecreateaworldofutmostinsecurity.
-DagHammarskjold

GTAAE EPULLY

SOLAS IILLFP

SolutionsCrossword4857:Across: 1Escort,4Crackers,9Caring,10Patience,12
Onyx,13Keats,14Asti,17Causeoffence,20Practicegame,23Corn,24Amend,25
Neat,28Enchants,29Bireme,30Midnight,31Thesis.Down:1Encroach,2Carry
out,3Rank,5Readthesigns,6Chip,7Ernest,8Specie,11Perfectmatch,15Heart,
16Acres,18Careless,19Pertness,21Scream,22Braced,26Taxi,27High.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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CHENNAIYINROPE INPRASANTHK
Chennai:ChennaiyinFConTuesdayannouncedthesigningoftalented
KeralawingerPrasanthKonaone-yeardealforthe2022-23Indian
SuperLeague(ISL)season.The25-year-oldKozhikode-bornplayerwill
be joiningtheMarinaMachansafterspendingfiveyearsatKerala
BlastersFC.Prasanthhasmade76appearancessofar inhisprofessional
careerandhasthreegoalsandasmanyassiststohisname.PTI

SANDIPG
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,SEPTEMBER27

AS A gust of sea breeze wafted across the
GreenfieldStadium,bringingfleetingrelieffrom
theswelteringafternoonheat,TeamIndia’sbus
lumberedintotheparkingspaceofthevenue,
unifyingthescatteredcrowdthatbrokeintoa
familiarfrenzy.Theplayerswavedback,flicked
a thumbs-upandgranteda fewquickphoto-
graphs.Justhalfanhourago,SouthAfrica’splay-
ers had left the arena, drained anddrowsy,
beadsofsweatdrippingfromtheirbrows,after
athree-hourpracticesessionfrom1pmto4pm,
whenthesunwasatitsmostblistering.
Thepair of teams couldbemore familiar

thanmost others. In the spaceof 10months,
thisisthethirdseriesbetweenthem.Someof
themarefranchiseteammates,manyofthem
are familiar rivals, someof them friends and
mostof themhavebeenplayingagainsteach
other repeatedly this year. Suchhasbeen the
frequencyof theirencountersthattheycould
measure each other’s success or progress,
gauge their strengthsandweaknesses, intro-
spectandretrospectthroughtheeyesofthese
threeseries.
For instance, the last timetheyduelled,as

recentlyasJune, Indiawereinthemiddleofa
freneticexperimentingspree.Therewererid-
dles,puzzlesanddilemmas.Playerswerestill
beingauditioned, tacticswereyet tobeset in
stone, teamcombinations andpermutations
yet tobe chiselledout, the teamwas just be-
ingshapedup,andtherewasabroodingsense
of uncertainty. Ishan Kishan and Ruturaj
Gaikwadopened in that series; Shreyas Iyer
battedatNo3;evenRishabhPantwastriedas
anopener.
Fourmonthsandseveralexperimentslater

— after India toured England,West Indies,
Zimbabwe,hostedAustralia,West Indiesand
SriLanka,droppedbyinDubaifortheAsiaCup
— they have reached clarity on their best
eleven,polishedtheirstrategiesandformulas,
sharpened theirweapons, havepicked their
World Cup squad and are seeminglyWorld
Cup-ready. The concerns havebeennipped.
Thetopthreehaveembracedtheaggression-
at-all-timesphilosophy;ViratKohlihasredis-
coveredhisform,hisT20gamemarkedbyun-
bridled freedom; Suryakumar Yadav has
blossomed into the team’s talisman;Hardik
Pandyahas roaredback fromhis injuriesand
slain doubts onhis all-roundutility; Dinesh
Karthikhasgrownintoareliablefinisher;Axar
Patelhasprovedthatheisanablereplacement
for the injured Ravindra Jadeja; Yuzvendra
Chahalhasbeguntorekindlehiscraftiness;the
back-from-injuryJaspritBumrahandHarshal
Patelaresteadilyregatheringtheirrhythmand
sharpness.

Finalising thedetails
Thecontextof thisseries, the laststopbe-

foretheWorldCupnextmonth,isdifferentto
theprevioustimetheseteamsmet.Theseries
couldbemoreaboutapplyingthe lastcoatof
oil,making the last odd tweakand tinkering,
triallingPlansCandD,retestingtheefficiency
ofthemachineforonelasttime,andrecheck-
ingtheemergencymeasures.“Justafewdays
for theWorld Cup,we aremore or less pre-
pared,aswehaveplayedalotofgames.Most
oftheareasarefine,butwewouldlooktokeep
improvingandget valuablegame time,” said
IndiabattingcoachVikramRathour.
Thefocus, thus,wouldbeonmicrorather

thanmacro issues. Consequently, the series
could be, apart from solving the death over
woes,moreabout the substitutes and stand-
bys,handingoutmatchestothemsothatthey
are inmatch-grooveandgame-readywhen-
eversummoned.AclassiccaseisRavichandran
Ashwin.
Thoughhecouldbethethird-choicespin-

ner,he isanimportantmemberof thesquad.
MoresoasChahalhasbeenproneto fluctua-
tions in form;Axar is untested inAustralian
conditions,andIndiacouldruninto left-han-
der-heavy adversaries, thoughAshwin has
beenreluctantwithoff-breaksinT20s.
SocouldbethecasewithPant.
ThoughKarthikhasbeenonanascendant

note,theteammanagementwouldwantPant
to reclaimhis fluency in a format thathehas
bizarrelynotcracked.APantwithrunsunder
thebelt is reassuring;he couldbeunleashed
in anygame the teamwants to, especially in
Australiawherehe relishes batting. Besides,
therehavebeentimesinthepastwhenKarthik
hasblinkedincrunchgames.Pant,onthecon-
trary, loves the big stage andbig games. It is
whenhechannelisesthequintessentialPant.

Back-uppersonnel
Like Ashwin and Pant, left-arm seamer

Arshdeep Singh too could get an extended
look-in.Besidesthedifferentanglesheprobes,
hisexpertiseatthedeathglowsintorelevance
as bothBumrah andPatel have been erratic
upontheirreturnfromlayoff.Arshdeeppres-
entsnotjustanoptionbutviablecompetition
too,especiallyforPatel.Thencomethestand-
bys.Oneofthem,ShreyasIyer,hasalreadyre-
placed the injuredDeepakHooda.Given the
propensity of Rohit SharmaandKLRahul to
pickupinjuries,Iyercomingintotheequation
isnotimprobable.Thebackdrop,thus,hintsat
moreexperimentstotheplayingeleven.Only
that the experimentswouldbeof adifferent
huethanwhentheteamsmetlasttime.
The last timetheymet, SouthAfricawere

transitioning andendedup find-
ingseveralsolutionstotheirprob-
lems, like the revival of David
Miller andHeinrichKlassen, and
thebristleofLungiNgidi.Thistime,
itcouldbeaboutapplyingthefin-
ishingtouchestothenear-finished
portrait.“Wewillbelookingtofill
whatevergapstherearewithinthe
team, we have guys who have
beenplayingalotofcricket,sowe
will be trying tomanage their in-
tensity.Andwehavegotguyswho
need some cricket under their
belts,andwewillbelookingtogive
them an opportunity,” captain
TembaBavumasaid.
Any member of the Indian

teamcouldjustborrowthewords
and sound just as relevant ahead
of thelaststopbeforetheflightto
Australia.
LIVEON:StarSportsat7pm

Friendly foes India, SA clash again
Thisseries, the laststopbeforetheWorldCupnextmonth, isallaboutmakingthelastoddtweaktotheside

2002... 2022 GANGULY AT LORD’S IN KOLKATA
BCCIpresidentSouravGanguly inauguratesaPujapandalwhich isareplicaof the famousLord’sPavilion, inKolkataonTuesday. ParthaPaul

Did Richards’s six break a
window? Tales from a
myth-weaving city
SANDIPG
SEPTEMBER27

ALL SIX gates, barring the entrance of the
UniversityStadium,remainlockedallthetime.
Not for the fear ofmiscreants sneaking in at
night and turning it intoabar, but tokeepoff
cows and goats. A policeman thatmans the
gateofthestadiumthathostedthestate’sfirst-
ever international gamesays, “To tell you the
truth,weendupmonitoring goats anddogs
morethanhumanbeings.”
TheGreenfieldStadiumisasparklingmod-

ernvenue,wheretheIndia-SouthAfricaseries
kicksoff fromWednesday,butthesoulof the
city’s cricket is trapped inside the unkempt
UniversityStadium,adisarrayedensembleof
net-less goalposts,worn-out running tracks,
andcreeper-embroideredstands.
Between the twoends, thatwent by the

namesChurchEndandHotelEnd,crickettales
swirledwithunavoidableflourishes.Likethis
one.Forseveralyears,abrokenglasswindow
remained unfixed at theMascotHotel. The
story goes that a hefty six fromVivRichards
shattered theglass and thehotelwore it as a
badgeof honour. Thewaiterswould take the
guestsaroundandproudlyshowthemtheun-
attendedwindow. They finally fixed itwhen
thehotelwasrefurbished.Orthestorygoes.
Richards has shown up twice on this

ground—once during amid-series practice
gameinthe1984tourandthenanODIin1988.
Accordingtothescoresheets,hedidnotstrike
asixoneitherinstance—intheODI,hewasnot
required tobatasWest Indies smashed India
byninewickets,whereashewasout for one
in thewarm-up game against India u-22,
bowledbyformerIndiaopenerWVRaman.
“Iknowit’satreasuredwicket,butIfrankly

don’t remember how I got thewicket. The
matchwasnearly40yearsago,mymemoryis
grainy.All I rememberwasthat itwasagreat
opportunity for us to play against the great
West Indies teamandobviouslygood for the
city.IrememberthatIreachedthecityjuston
themorning of thematch andhad to rush,”
Ramantoldthispaper.
So themystery remains. If indeedhehad

struckone, in case itwas a scorer’s blip, that
wouldhavebeenamonstrousone.Fortheho-
tel is beyond a 30-feet road outside the sta-
dium.There isanother20-feetof garden.But
it'sRichards;soit’spossible.
SureshKumar, one of the ground-atten-

dants is convinced that itwasRichardswho
broketheglass, “becausehisgrandfatherhad
toldhimso:“Aglassonthegroundfloorofthe
hotel,where the oldbarwas. I can show the
exactspot,”hesays.
There are other stories—of dusk todawn

binge-drinkingsessionsoftheMCCteamthat

dropped by for a charitymatch in 1981, of
Patrick Patterson almost gettingdrownedat
theKovalambeach,ofKrisSrikkanthhooking
WinstonDavisforasixenroutetoahundred.
Atleast,thishasproof.SaysSRaju,whowas

thescorer’sassistantandlaterbecameastat-
istician:“Isawthatshotandsatstunned.Igot
an earful fromMurthy sir,my senior, for not
jottingdowntheshotimmediately.Thathap-
penedtobethefirstandthelastinternational
matchIkeptscorefor.”
Another tale goes that someone fromthe

crowdsneakedintothedressingroomduring
thepresentationceremony—whereRichards,
thecaptain,waspresentedabronzeCharminar
replicaastrophy—andstoleglovesandbats.

Acityof stories
But let fact not spoil thebeautyof a story.

And,Thiruvananthapuramisacity that loves
its stories and lovesevenmore tonarrate the
stories. Of the various battles ofMarthanda
Varma,themostpowerfulkingoftheerstwhile
Travancoredynasty;ofthemusiciansfromthe
country that had flocked in the durbar of
SwathiTirunal;of thevintagecarsandthein-
finite wealth of the royal family; of the
grandeur of the Sri Padmanabhaswamy
Temple, its hidden treasure vault guardedby
fire-emittingsnake-guards.
OrtalesfromtheCliffHouse,theresidence

oftheChiefMinisters,orthescandalsfromthe
secretariatortheshiftingpoliticalsquallsthat
waft through the corridors of the
Niyamasabha Mandiram (Legislative
AssemblyBuilding);orthecountlessstrikesat
the samara-panthal, of the blood and sweat
thathasblendedwithtarandhistory,of ideas
and ideologies, that swirl around like ghosts
that cannot be exorcised, or the slogans that
continue toreverberateevenafter thestrikes
areover.
Yet, the city has a ferociously pragmatic

streak.As lovedafigureasSanjuSamsonis in
the city, his hometown, the fan-fare is not
feverish. The ire that has followedhis snub
fromtheWorldCup squadwasmore social-
mediageneratedthanareflectionof thelocal
angst. Evenwhen international cricket re-
turnedtothevenueafterthreedecadesin2017,
thereacquaintancewasquiet.
In a sense, the city oscillates between its

dreamypastandglimmeringfuture,thepres-
entisoftenanafterthought.Perhaps,nowhere
elseinthestateisthepursuitforacademicex-
cellencesofrantic;itisoftensaidthatachild’s
academicrouteischartedoutthemomentit’s
born. Thecityisnotaversetomodernity,ithas
embraced likemost other capital cities, just
thatitlovesitspastmore.Andthestoriesofthe
pasttoo,beitfromtheCliffHouse,orthePalace
or theUniversity Stadium, trapped in the six
gatesthatremainlockedforever.

ViratKohiduringapracticesessionon
Tuesday. PTI

India'sShubiGupta,
Charviemergechamps
Batumi(Georgia):India'sShubiGuptaandA
Charviemergedwinnersinthegirlsunder-
12andunder-8sections respectively in the
FIDEWorld Cadets Chess Championship
here onTuesday. ShubhiGupta,whohails
fromGhaziabad, scored8.5points from11
rounds to claim the topprize in theunder-
12event.Inthegirlsunder-8section,Charvi
finishedfirstwith9.5pointsfrom11rounds.
Charviwas trailing Bodhana Sivanandan
(England),who finishedsecond for the last
three rounds, butmanaged to catch and
overtake her, thanks to a better tie-break
score after both endedupwith9.5 points.
SamhitaPungavanamfinished10thwith7.5
points.PTI

Harmanpreetfifthin
latestICCrankings
Dubai: Riding on her stupendous show
againstEngland,IndiacaptainHarmanpreet
KauronTuesdayjumpedfourspotstoreach
thefifthspotintheICCWomen'sODIPlayer
Rankings.SheleadsabunchofIndiaplayers
whohavemaderapidgains intherankings
after the team's 3-0 sweep over England.
Kaursmashedamatch-winning143notout
off 111 deliveries in the secondmatch in

Canterbury.Opener SmritiMandhanaand
Deepti Sharmahave alsomovedup in the
latest update that considers performances
inthelasttwomatchesofthatseriesaswell
as the IWCseries between theWest Indies
andNewZealand.PTI

FIAapproves3more
sprintsessions
London: Six FormulaOnegrandsprix from
the2023 seasononwardswill have sprint
sessions after the governing body, the
InternationalAutomobile Federation (FIA),
onTuesdayapprovedanincreasefromthree
eventsthisyear.Sprintsessionshavebecome
highlypopularwith fanssince itwas intro-
ducedlastyearwithqualifyingtakingplace
onFridays andSaturday's short sprint race
deciding thegrid forSunday'smainraceas
wellasawardingadditionalpoints.The2022
seasonhashadsprintsessionsattheEmilia
RomagnaandAustrianGrandsPrix,withthe
SaoPauloGrandPrixsettohostthefinalone.
TheFIAaddednextyear's additionswill be
confirmedinduecourse.REUTERS

I-LeagueCommittee
sticksto3+1rule
NewDelhi:The LeagueCommittee of the

All India Football Federation (AIFF) on
Sunday allowed I-League clubs to regis-
tersix foreigners, includingoneAsian,on
thematch-daysquadbutpermittedonly
four of them (under the prevailing 3+1
rule) in theplayingelevenfor this season
beginningonOctober29.Lastseason, the
I-League clubs were allowed to register
six foreign players but only four, includ-
ing one Asian, were allowed on the
match-day squad. India head coach Igor
Stimac isnota fanof increasingthenum-
berof foreigners in thedomestic leagues
onthegroundthat lessnumberof Indian
playerswill get to play.PTI

BWFrankings:Prannoy
returnstotop-15
NewDelhi:Star Indian shuttlerHSPrannoy
returned to the top15 after a string of im-
pressive performances in the latest BWF
World Rankings released on Tuesday.
Prannoy,who reachedback-to-backquar-
terfinals at theWorldChampionships and
JapanOpen Super 750, jumped a spot to
15th.YoungLakshyaSencontinuedtobethe
top-ranked Indian at theninthposition in
themen'srankings,whileKidambiSrikanth
rose a rung to 11th. Two-time Olympic
medallistPVSindhu remainedstaticonsixth
inthewomens' list.PTI

BRIEFLY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SEPTEMBER27

SHARDUL THAKUR'S blazing
33-ball 51 was well comple-
mentedbydebutant Raj Angad
Bawa'sfinebowlingshow(4/11)
as India 'A' crushed New
Zealand 'A' by 106 runs in the
third and final unofficial ODI to
clinch the series 3-0 here on
Tuesday.CaptainSanjuSamson
(54 off 68 balls) and and Tilak
Varma (50 off 62 balls) also
scoredhalf-centuriesafterIndia
optedtobatbut itwasThakur's
blitzkrieg down the order that
tookthehomesideto284allout
in49.3overs.
Thakur struck four bound-

aries and three sixes during his
33-ball entertainingknock.
Brief Scores: India 'A' 284 all
out in 49.3 overs (S Samson54,
S Thakur 51, T Varma 50, M
Rippon2/43)btNewZealand'A'
178 all out in 38.3 overs (D
Cleaver83,RBawa4/11,KYadav
2/29,RahulChahar2/39).

India ‘A’
crush NZ ‘A’
by 106 runs

New Delhi
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GOLD
`49,580

RUPEE
81.58/$

OIL
$84.80

SILVER
`56,155

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil(Indianbasket)perbarrelasofSeptember26

Internationalmarketdata till 1900 IST

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

A BODY proposed by the
Ministry of Electronics and IT
(MeitY) to act as the country’s
non-personaldataregulatorwill
beformulatedfollowingaseries
of roundtables and public con-
sultations involving the indus-
try, consumer groups and gov-
ernment agencies, Minister of
State for Electronics and IT
Rajeev Chandrasekhar told The
IndianExpress.
InMay, theministry had re-

leased the draft National Data
Governance Framework Policy,
whichproposedtoharnessnon-
personaldataavailablewiththe
government by start-ups of the
country. Thedraftproposed the
creation of an India Data
Management Office (IDMO),
which would manage and set
standards for the flow of such
data, andact as the sector’s reg-
ulator. In its most basic form,
non-personal data is any set of
datawhichdoesnotcontainper-
sonallyidentifiableinformation.
“Wewill not decide the de-

sign and composition of the
IDMOinthisministryalone.We

willhaveaseriesof roundtables
andpublicconsultationsofwhat
that institution should be like.
Wewillgetconsumergroups,in-
novators, technology experts,
representatives from Big Tech
companies, government min-
istries and agencies in a room
and discuss how the IDMO
should be like,” Chandrasekhar
saidduringanexclusiveinterac-
tionwith this paper. “The insti-
tution building will be done
throughconsultation.”
Thedata governance frame-

work policy, while having laid
out the responsibilities of the

IDMO, was unclear about its
composition. Chandrasekhar’s
commentsprovidethefirstindi-
cations of how the IDMO could
potentiallybe formed.
Once finalised, the IDMO is

set toplayakeyrole indictating
howstart-upscouldgainaccess
to non-personal data housed
with thegovernment. Thebody
willbeinchargeofdesigningand
managing the ‘India Datasets’
platform,whichwillprocessre-
quests and provide Indian re-
searchersandstart-upsaccessto
thenon-personaldatasets.
TheMeitY’s draft policy also

“encourages”privatecompanies
tosharenon-personaldatawith
the IDMOwhichwill “prescribe
rules and standards, including
anonymisationstandards forall
entities (government and pri-
vate)thatdealwithdatathatwill
cause every governmentmin-
istry/department/organisation
to identifyandclassifyavailable
datasets andbuild a vibrant, di-
verse and large base of datasets
for researchand innovation”.
The draft data governance

frameworkwas a replacement
of the shelveddata accessibility
policy, a draft of which MeitY
floatedinFebruary.Theolddraft
policywasaxedasitfacedsevere
criticism over its proposal to
monetisegovernmentdata.
The idea of harnessing eco-

nomicbenefitsfromaggregated
non-personal datasetswas first
proposedbyaMeitY-appointed
committee headed by Infosys
co-founderKrisGopalakrishnan.
In a draft report of January

2021, theGopalakrishnan com-
mittee recommendedthe iden-
tification of certain “high-value
datasets”,whichcouldbeshared
for the purpose of encouraging
innovation and ensuring na-
tional security.

INDIADATAMANAGEMENTOFFICE

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER27

THETWO largest airports in
India—Delhi andMumbai—
havebecomethebiggestlow-
costmegahubs in theworld,
according to anewreport by
Britishaviationanalytics firm
OAG.The last suchmegahubs
reportwas publishedby the
firm in2019,whenDelhi and
Mumbairankedsixthand11th
inthelow-costmegahubslist,
respectively. This represents
increasedconnectivityofthese
airportsastheworldemerges
fromtheCovid-19pandemic.
Globally,amongalltypesof

megahubs,Delhi ranked13th
in2022, comparedwith35th
in2019.Mumbai,ontheother
hand,roseto24thin2022from
51stin2019.Inthelatestrank-
ings,Chicago’sO’HareAirport
rankedas theworld’s biggest
megahub, followedbyDallas
FortWorthInternational.
Toarriveattheserankings,

OAGanalysed flight data for
thetop100airportsaspertotal
capacity and top100 largest
airportsasperinternationalca-
pacity, basedon total sched-
uled seat allocation from
September 2021 to August
2022.Itthencalculatedtheto-
talnumberofallpossibleflight
connectionsbetweeninbound
andoutboundflightswithina
six-hourwindow(where ei-
thertheinbound,outboundor
both flights are international)
on August 12, 2022 — the
busiestdayforglobalaviation
betweenSeptember2021and
August2022.The top25 low-
cost carrier (LCC)megahubs
usethesamemethodologybut
limitedtolow-costflightsonly.
In the list of low-cost

megahubs, Delhi Airport re-
placed Malaysia’s Kuala
Lumpur Airport, which is
dominatedbybudget carrier

AirAsia. Both Delhi and
Mumbai airports have low-
costairlineIndiGoasthedom-
inantcarrier,with34percent
and37percentshareofsched-
uledflightsattheseairports,re-
spectively.ThelistofOAG’stop
25megahubs also includes
Bengaluru and Hyderabad,
ranked14thand15th,respec-
tively.“Thedominantpresence
ofIndiGoatIndianairportshas
propelledDelhi-IndiraGandhi
InternationalAirport(DEL)and
Mumbai-Chhatrapati Shivaji
Maharaj InternationalAirport
(BOM) to1st and2ndplace,”
OAGnoted in its report.Delhi
alsobecamethetopmegahub
intheAsiaPacificregion.
“HongKongdidnotmake

it into theTop50andsodoes
not featureamong the top10
megahubsinAsiaPacific—by
contrast, in 2019HongKong
wasinsecondplaceinthetop
10Asia Pacificmegahubs,” it
pointedout.
“Theglobalmarkethasyet

tofullyrecoverpost-pandemic.
WhiletheUScurrentlydomi-
natesduetoitsstrongdomes-
tic market, we could see
Europeandotherglobalhubs
catchupinthenext12months
astheindustryworkstowards
afullrecovery,”saidJohnGrant,
chiefanalystatOAG.
Earlierthisyear,theIndian

government announced re-
sumptionof scheduled inter-
nationalflightsafteratwo-year
suspension on account of
Covid19.Overseasairconnec-
tivityduringthisperiodofsus-
pensionwasmade possible
underairbubbleagreements.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
AVIATION

‘Delhi and Mumbai
top two low-cost
megahubs; IndiGo
flights dominant’

BRIEFLY
Netdirecttax
NewDelhi:TheI-TDepartm-
entsaidnetdirecttaxmop-
uphas risen23%`7.04 lakh
crore so far this fiscal. CBDT
ChairmanNitinGupta said
theDepartmenthasstarted
issuingnotices to individu-
als who have played and
won online games over
short-paymentof tax.

Torrentdeal
NewDelhi:Torrent Pharma
willbuyCuratioHealthcare
for `2,000crore toboost its
dermatologybusiness.

ADB,$14-bn
NewDelhi:TheAsianDevel-
opmentBank(ADB)annou-
nced a $14-billion fund to
fight food security crisis in
AsiaPacific. PTI

Fed,stablecoin
Washington:US Fed Chair
JeromePowell said stable-
coinswill needmore regu-
lation, asmore consumers
areusingthemwidely. AP

FRAMINGAsuitable leg-
islationonhandlingcol-
lectionandusageofnon-
personaldatahasbeen
facingobstaclesforsome
timenow,amidconcerns
overwhatcanbeconsid-
erednon-personaldataor
howitmightbeusedby
privateentities.

Existing
concerns
over lawE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Further, details in this regard can be seen at https://govt.procurement.delhi.gov.in

NIT
No.

Name of work
Amount Put to
Tender (In Rs.)

EMD
(in Rs.)

Non-
Refundable
Tender Fee

Completion
Period

Last date/ time for tender
download through e-
procurement solution

12. Making outfall arrangement of sewer line of
Bazar Mohalla in Tughlakabad and
adjoining area failing in Tughlakabad
assembly constituency.
Tender ID: 2022_DJB_229903_1

13,87,04,894/- 23,87,500/- 1500/- 6 Months
07.10.2022

upto 3:00 PM

“STOP CORONA:
Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD (GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI)
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (C)-4

THROUGH EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(C)DR-VI
LAJPAT NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110024

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 354 (2022-23)

Sd/- (Tausif Saifuddin)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(C) DR-VI

TELANGANA STATE CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING FEDERATION LTD.
Email: proc.tsmarkfed2018@gmail.com Ph.No: 040-2460 7108, Fax: 040-2460 7100

Rc.No. 1114/P&M/ Disposal of Jowar/2020-21 Date: 27.09.2022
TENDER FOR SALE OF JOWAR(HYBRID) YASANGI
PROCURED BY TS MARKFED DURING 2021-22

Tender notification for online sealed e-tendering in two bid systems(i.e Pre-qualification
bid and Commercial Bid) for Disposal of Jowar (Hybrid) Yasangi 2021-22 for a total quantity
of 26086 MTs in Fifteen Schedules/Lots (Godown wise) without base price procured by TS
MARKFED on tender platform http://tender.telangana.gov.in

a. Bid Submission Start date 28.09.2022 from 03:00 PM
b. Bid Submission end date 10.10.2022 up to 03:00 PM
c. Opening of pre-Qualification bid on 11.10.2022 from 11:00 AM
d. Opening of Commercial on 11.10.2022 at 03:00 PM

For online registration and further details please contact Service providers M/s Vupadhi
Techno Services Pvt Ltd. Ph: 7337445546, 7337445545 & 6309339690, 9912756216.
For further details please contact Ph: 7288879806 and 7288879829

Sd/- Managing DirectorDIPR R.O. No. : 731-PP/CL-AGENCY/ADVT/1/2022-23, Date: 27-09-2022

SPIKEINAVERAGECOST
reflectsoverall interesttightening
takingplaceinthesystemafterthe
USFederalReservewentahead
withitsthird75-bphikelastweek
andsaiditwilldeliverat leasttwo
moretofight inflation,whichis
trendingatover40-yearhigh

Source: IcraRatings/PTI

‘Debt cost begins
to pinch states
againwith 9 bps
rise in last auction’

Manipur&
Mizorameachissued

`100crore

Chhattisgarh,MadhyaPradeshandTelanganadidnotparticipateinthe
latestauction,eventhoughtheyhadindicatedacombinedborrowingof

`5,000croreforthisweek

Maharashtra,Punjab,
TamilNaduborrowed
anadditional

`6,600crore

7.29%:
10-yeargovernment
securities(G-secs)
yield,whichinched
upby3bps

After falling for six straight
weeks, the cost of
borrowings for states rose
for the secondweekwith
the latest auction, as per an
Icra Ratings report

`2,700crore
lessthanindicated
wasborrowed by
Haryana,Andhra,Goa,
Kerala&Rajasthan

7.65%:
Weightedaverage
cut-offofstatedebt
at latestauctionon
Tuesday,up9bps—
atthelastauction,
averagecut-offrose
by10bpsto7.56%

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER27

AS MARKET volatility eased
ahead of the Reserve Bank of
India’s(RBI)monetarypolicyan-
nouncementlaterthisweek,the
rupeerose9paisetoendat81.58
againsttheUSdollaronTuesday.
TheSensexendedatadlower

at 57,107.52, down 37 points, or
0.07 per cent. The Nifty at NSE
wasdown8.9points,or0.05per
cent, to close at 17,007. On
Tuesday,foreigninstitutionalin-
vestorsnetsoldRs2,823.96crore
of shares in domestic capital
market,accordingtoprovisional
databy theBSE.
Meanwhile,WallStreetsank

deeper into abearmarket,with
the S&P 500 hitting a two-year
intraday low as US Fed policy-
makers showed an appetite for
more rate hikes. In afternoon
trading,theDowJonesIndustrial
Averagewasdown0.74percent
at 29,045.38 points, while the
S&P 500 lost 0.57 per cent to
3,634.13.TheNasdaqComposite
dropped 0.24 per cent to
10,777.00.
Meanwhile, as per an FE re-

port, Department of Economic
Affairs Secretary Ajay Seth said
Indiahas“fairlylarge”foreignex-
change reserves and concerns
about their depletionare “over-
blown”. WITHFE&REUTERS

Rupee gains
9p against $
on easing
volatility

Non-personal data regulator
after consultations:MoS IT

RAJEEVCHANDRASEKHAR
MoS, Electronics & IT PTI file

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THE DEPARTMENT of
Telecommunications (DoT) has
made it mandatory for mobile
phonemanufacturerstoregister
the internationalmobile equip-
ment identity (IMEI) — the 15-
digitnumberthatuniquelyiden-
tifieseachmobiledevice—ofall
handsetmade in Indiawith the
government.Importers,too,will
havetoregisterwiththegovern-
menttheIMEIofeachphonebe-
fore importing it.

“Themanufacturershallreg-
ister the international mobile
equipment identity number of
everymobile phonemanufac-
tured in India with the Indian
CounterfeitedDeviceRestriction
portal of the Government of
India in the Department of
Telecommunicationspriortothe
first sale of themobile phone,”
the DoT said on Monday, in a
gazette notification amending
the prevention of tampering of
the Mobile Device Equipment
Identification Number, Rules,
2017. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER27

THE ADANI Group will invest
$100billionoverthenextdecade
innewenergyanddigitalspaces,
which include data centres, the
conglomerate’s chairman and
founder Gautam Adani said at
the Forbes Global CEO confer-
ence inSingaporeonTuesday.
“As a group, we will invest

over$100billionofcapital inthe
next decade. We have ear-
marked 70 per cent of this in-
vestment for the energy transi-
tion space,” he said. Adani’s

investment plans in new and
emerging areas come after
Reliance Industries chairman
MukeshAmbanilastmonthun-
veiled his group’s plan to invest

Rs2.75trillionoverthenextfive
years in5Gservicesaswellas in
expandingcapacitiesinthecore
petrochemical andoilbusiness.
Earlier this month, Adani

Grouphadsaiditwillbuildthree
gigafactoriesformanufacturing
solar modules, wind turbines
and hydrogen electrolysers, as
partof a$70-billion investment
incleanenergyby2030.
Meanwhile, as per a PTI re-

port, Adani said that Chinawill
feel increasingly isolated as ris-
ing nationalism, shift in supply
chains and technology restric-
tions threaten theworld’s sec-
ond-biggesteconomy. FE

DoT: IMEI registration
by phone makers a must

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

THE CENTRE will encourage
openingnewtheatres toensure
that film goers have more av-
enues to enjoy the magic of
movies on the big screen,
Information and Broadcasting
(I&B)SecretaryApurvaChandra
saidonTuesday.
Speaking at the inaugural

session of FICCI Frames in
Mumbai, Chandra said the
Centrewill alsoworkwith state
governments to formulate a
‘Model Theatre Policy’ with an
aimtoreversethedecline inthe
number of theatres across the
country. He also said the num-
ber of theatres in India has de-
clined to 8,000 from about
12,000 five-six years ago,while
the same period saw the num-
ber of film exhibition halls in
China jumping tonearly70,000
from10,000.
Thegovernmentisassigning

this task to the newly-created
Film Facilitation Office (FFO),
which will work with Invest
India and National Single
Window Portal for easing per-
missions, Chandra said, adding
that opening a theatre is no less
thansettingupan industry.
The I&B Secretary said there

isaneedtoraisetheshareof the
mediaandentertainmentsector
in overall gross domestic prod-
uct(GDP)toover1percent,set-
ting a target of $100 billion for
the industry by 2030 from the
present$22billion.

Model policy for
opening more cinema
halls soon: I&B Secy

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER27

ABOUT FOUR lakh jobs were
added in January-March 2022,
comparedwith the preceding
quarterofOctober-December,the
fourth round of the Quarterly
Employment Survey (QES) re-
leasedonTuesdayshowed.
Total employmentgenerated

bynineselectnon-farmsectors—
manufacturing, construction,
trade,transport,health,education,
accommodation& restaurants,
IT/BPOs,financialservices—stood
at3.18croreinJanuary-March,as
against 3.14 crore in last year’s
October-December, 3.10 crore in
July-Septemberand3.08crorein
April-June, as per the survey by
theLabourBureau.
LabourMinister Bhupender

Yadav said that earlier surveys
showed employment from the
supplyside,andthisoneshowsan
increaseinemploymentfromes-
tablishment side, reflecting de-
mand-side employment. The
Bureauisalsoworkingonanarea
frame establishment survey,
whichwill cover establishments
with less than tenworkers, and
thereport isexpectedbytheend
of theyear,headded.
Of theninesectors,manufac-

turingaccountedfor38.5percent
of totalworkers (1.23 crore), fol-
lowedbyeducationwith21.7per
cent (69.04 lakh), IT/BPOs sector
with12percent(38.31lakh)and
health sector accounting for10.6
percent(33.79lakh)ofthework-
ers.Thesefoursectorsaccounted
for83percentofthetotalworkers.
Trade and transport sectors em-
ployed 5.3 per cent (16.98 lakh)

and4.2percent(13.26lakh)ofthe
total estimatedworkers, respec-
tively.Inalltheestablishmentsto-
gether,vacancieswereabout3.01
percent,or1.5lakh.
Femaleworkers’ share stood

at31.8percentinJanuary-March,
marginally higher than the 31.6
per cent during the previous
roundoftheQES.Femaleworkers
constituted about 52per cent of
theworkforceinthehealthsector,
44percent in theeducationsec-
tor, 41 per cent in the financial
servicessectorand36percentin
theIT/BPOsector.
After discontinuing earlier

quarterlyemploymentsurveysaf-
ter July-September 2017, the re-
vampedQES—whichcoversen-
terprises employing 10 ormore
workers—wasfirstconductedin
theApril-June2021quartertocol-
lectinformationontheimpactof
theCovid-19pandemicontheop-
erationalandemploymentstatus
ofestablishmentsintheninekey
sectors. The first survey showed
employment at 3.08 crore in
April-June(referencedateforthe
firstroundwasApril1,2021).This
compareswith2.37crorein2013-
14,thebaseyearchosenbasedon
thesixtheconomiccensus.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER27

FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
Sitharaman on Tuesday asked
public sectorbanks (PSBs) to fill
vacancies of posts meant for
people belonging to the sched-
uledcastes(SCs)inatime-bound
manner.At the reviewmeeting,
it was also decided that the
Department of Financial
Serviceswillundertakeaspecial
drive to address all pending
grievances pertaining to the SC
community fromOctober2.
Sitharaman also advised

chiefs of PSBs to look into the
need for capacity building and
entrepreneurshipdevelopment,
as SCs constitute about 18 per
cent of the total workforce of
banksandfinancial institutions.
Meanwhile, at the Finance

Minister’s Award ceremony for
CBDT officers, she said that di-
rect tax collections are sustain-
ing momentum due to better
compliancethankstotheefforts
of revenue officers and use of
technology. FE

QUARTERLYEMPLOYMENTSURVEY

9 non-farm sectors
employing 3.18 cr:
Jan-Mar survey

ADANIGROUP INVESTMENTOVERNEXTDECADE

BHUPENDERYADAV
Labour Minister PTI file

FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanatareview
meetingwithPSBs,on
Tuesday. PremNathPandey

Fill vacancies meant for
SCs fast: FM to PSBs

NewDelhi:FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman on
Tuesday asked income tax
officers to focus on quick
processing of income tax
returns (ITRs), speedy re-
fund issuance and griev-
ance redressal. PTI

Officers asked to
make ITR
processing faster

ApurvaChandrasaid
there isaneedtoraise
theshareof themedia
andentertainment
sector inoverallGDPto
over1%,settingatarget
of $100billionforthe
industryby2030

OAGreporthas
rankedDelhi first
andMumbaisecond

‘$100-bn for new energy, digital’

GAUTAMADANI
Chairman, Adani Group File

New Delhi
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USA
TRUMPWINSRULING INDEFAMATION SUIT
Afederalappealscourtsetasideajudge’srulingthatDonaldTrumpcouldbesuedfor
defamationbyEJeanCarrollafterdenyingherapedher, thoughitstoppedshortofdeclaring
Trumpimmunefromthe lawsuit.CarrollhadaccusedTrumpofhavingrapedherinlate
1995orearly1996inadressingroomatBergdorfGoodmandepartmentstoreinManhattan

SPAIN

Shakiratoface
trialovertax
fraud
Barcelona:ASpanishjudge
on Tuesday approved a
trial for Colombian pop
singer Shakira on charges
oftaxfraud.Spanishpros-
ecutors accused her in
2018 of failing to pay 14.5
million euros ($13.9mil-
lion) in taxes on income
earnedbetween2012and
2014. Prosecutors are
seeking an eight-year
prison sentence and a
hefty fine if she is found
guilty of tax evasion.
Shakira,45,hasdeniedany
wrongdoing and rejected
a dealwith authorities to
avoidgoingtotrial.HerPR
firm has said she has al-
ready paid all that she
owed and an additional 3
million euros in interest.
ThecourtsaidShakirawill
facesixcountsoftaxfraud.
The date for the trial has
yet tobeset. AP

Prosecutorsare
seeking8-yr jail
termforShakira.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Murdercase:
JournalistAmir
discharged
Islamabad: A senior
Pakistaniseniorjournalist
arrested in connection
with the gruesomemur-
derofhisdaughter-in-law
was on Tuesday dis-
charged by a local court
from the case as police
failed to provide any evi-
denceof his involvement
in the crime. Journalist
AyazAmirwasarrestedon
Saturday, a day after his
sonShahNawaz killedhis
wifewith adumbbell ap-
parently over a domestic
dispute, police said. The
murder took place at a
farmhouse inthecapital's
Chak Shehzad suburb
where the suspect lived
alongwithhismother.PTI

KENYA

Lawyerontrialat
ICCfounddead
Nairobi:AKenyan lawyer
ontrialattheInternational
CriminalCourtoncharges
ofwitness tampering ina
case linked to President
WilliamRutowas found
deadathishomeinasub-
urbof thecapital,Nairobi,
his family andpolice said
on Tuesday. Prosecutors
accused, the lawyer, Paul
Gicheru,ofbribingandin-
timidating witnesses to
preventthemfromtestify-
ing against Ruto over his
role in post-election vio-
lenceinKenyain2007and
2008.MichaelGKarnavas,
Gicheru’s lawyer, con-
firmedhisdeathandsaid
hesuspectedfoulplay. an
soughtinvestigation.NYT

NEPAL

FamedUSski
hikermissing
Kathmandu:Nepaleseres-
cuers inahelicopterwere
searching Tuesday for a
famedUSskiclimberaday
after she fell off near the
peakoftheworld’seighth-
highestmountain. Hilaree
Nelson, 49, was skiing
downfromthe8,163-me-
tersummitwithherpart-
ner JimMorrison when
she fell off themountain,
said Jiban Ghimire, of
Shangri-LaNepalTrekthat
organised the expedition.
“I amnot sure about the
whereaboutsof themiss-
ing climber but her hus-
band (partner)waswith
us during the search (to-
day).Wemade twoheli-
copter rescueattempts to
findherbutwereunable,”
anofficialsaid. AP

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,SEPTEMBER27

THENEWmonogramtobeused
by Charles as the UK’s new
monarchhasbeenunveiledand
used for the first time on
Tuesday, as the royal family’s
mourning period for Queen
Elizabeth II comes toanend.
KingCharlesIII’snewcypher

is designed by the College of
Armsandshowshis initial –C–
intertwinedwiththeletterRfor
Rex,which is Latin forKing, and
III ismarkedwithin the letter R
with the imperial crown above
the letters.
The all-in-gold royalmono-

gramwill be added to various
publicoffices, papers, andstreet
furniture across theUKover the
comingmonths and years, re-
placingtheQueen’scypherEIIR.
The Court Post Office at

BuckinghamPalacebecamethe
first to make a frank or stamp
postusing thenewcypher.
“The post room at

Buckingham Palace deals with
around 200,000 items of mail
each year, including invitations
to events, responses to letters
and cards received frommem-
bersof thepublicandstatebusi-
ness,” thepalace said.
The UK's College of Arms,

founded in 1484, creates and
maintains official registers of

coats of arms andpedi-
grees.
The newcypher de-

sign would be one of
several options pre-
pared by the College of
Arms and then chosen
by theKing.
The newmonarch’s

monogram is in-
tended for govern-
ment buildings, state
documents and some
post boxes, with the decision
to change the use of cyphers
from the Queen to the King
up to the discretion of indi-
vidual organisations.
Theprocessisexpectedtobea

gradualandthecypherofaprevi-

ousmonarchcanstayin
useforears,justasthose
of Queen Victoria,
Edward VII, George V
and VI are still to be
found on some post
boxesintheUK.
Where changes can

bemade easily, such as
digital branding, they
can bemade immedi-
atelyandphysical items
such as signage or sta-

tionerywillbereplacedgradually
over timeas theneedarises, the
UKCabinetOfficehassaid.
Someof theotherchangesin

store with the change of
monarch include bank notes,
which the Bank of England ex-

pects to be in circulation with
theportraitofKingCharlesIIIby
mid-2024.Thatnewportrait,re-
placingthatof thelateQueen, is
expected to be revealed by the
end of this year. The UK’s Royal
Mint will also produce new
coins“inlinewithdemandfrom
banksandpostoffices"andthat
image is alsoyet tobeunveiled.
Meanwhile, existing ban-

knotes and coinswill continue
to be valid currency, with
CharlesandElizabethnotesand
coins being used alongside
eachother. TheRoyalMail says
new stamps featuring King
Charles IIIwill entercirculation
once the current stocks of
stamps areexhausted. PTI

KingCharlesmonogram(right) is intendedforgovernment
buildings, statedocumentsandsomepostboxes.Reuters
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THEWORLD

Membersof the JapanesehonourguardsbowtoAkieAbe,wifeof formerPMShinzoAbe,asshe leaveswiththecineraryurn
containinghisashesat theendof thestate funeralatNipponBudokaninTokyo.Reuters

NEW COINS, BANKNOTES, STAMPS TO FOLLOW BY 2024

As royal mourning ends in UK, King Charles’ new cypher unveiled

THENEWYORKTIMES
SEPTEMBER27

SUSPICIOUS LEAKS in two gas
pipelinesrunningfromRussiato
Germany under the Baltic Sea
causedasuddendropinpressure
on Monday, raising concerns
about possible sabotage and
prompting Germany, Denmark
andSwedento investigate.
Sweden’snationalseismicnet-

worksaiditdetectedtwolargeun-
dersea explosions on Monday
near the locations of the leaks.
Neither of the pipelines—Nord
Stream1and2—hadbeenactive,
buttheywerefilledwithgaswhen
therewasasharpdropinpressure,
firstregisteredonMonday.
Footage released by the

Danish Defence Command
showed a swirling mass of
methane bubbling up onto the
surfaceof theBaltic Sea.
Speculation fell on Russia,

which denied responsibility.
MateuszMorawiecki,Poland’sPM,
blamedRussia for the leaks, say-
ing theywere anattempt to fur-
ther destabilise Europe’s energy
security. “Wedonotknowthede-
tailsofwhathappenedyet,butwe
canseethatitisanactofsabotage,”
Morawiecki said. “An act that
probablymarks thenext stage in
escalationofUkrainesituation.”
Denmark’s PM, Mette

Frederiksen,saidsabotagecould
not be ruled out. “It is too early
to conclude yet, but it is an ex-
traordinary situation,” she said.
Mykhailo Podolyak, an adviser
to President Zelenskyy tweeted
that the leaks were “a terrorist
attackplannedbyRussiaandan
actof aggression towardsEU”.

Gasbubbles fromtheNordStream2leakreachthesurface
of theBalticSeanearBornholm,Denmark.Reuters

Germany,DenmarkandSwedeninvestigatingsuspicious leaks

Gas leaks in Russian
pipelines to Europe
stoke sabotage fears

REUTERS
TOKYO,SEPTEMBER27

WITH FLOWERS, prayers and a
19-gun salute, Japan honoured
slain former Prime Minister
Shinzo Abe on Tuesday at the
first state funeral for a former
premierin55years-aceremony
thathasbecomeascontroversial
ashewas in life.
Theceremonystartedat2.00

pm (0500 GMT), with Abe’s
ashes carried into the Nippon
BudokanHallincentralTokyoby
hiswidow,Akie,tomusicfroma
military bandand theboomsof
thehonour-guardsalute,which
echoed inside thehall.
Thousands of mourners

floodedtodesignatedspotsnear

the venue from earlymorn-
ing to pay their last respects.
Withinhours,about10,000peo-
ple had laid flowers, television

showed, withmorewaiting
in three-hour longqueues.
“Iknowit’sdivisiveandthere

are a lot of people against this,

but therewere somany people
lined up to offer flowers,” said
Yoshiko Kojima, a 63-year-old
Tokyohousewife.
Abe’s killing at a July 8 cam-

paignrallysetoff a floodof reve-
lations about ties between law-
makers in the ruling Liberal
DemocraticPartyheonceranand
theUnificationChurch, sparking
a backlash against current pre-
mierFumioKishida.
But opposition to honouring

Abewitha state funeral, the first
such event since 1967, has per-
sisted, fed by an $11.5-million
pricetagtobebornebythestateat
atimeofeconomicpain forordi-
narycitizens. Inonepartofdown-
town Tokyo, protesters waved
signs and chanted “No state fu-
neral”tothetuneofaguitar.

Colombo:SriLankanPresident
Ranil Wickremesinghe on
Tuesday said his government
will back thebidsof India and
Japan forpermanentmember
status at theUNSC. President
Wickremesingheiscurrentlyin
Japantoattendthestatefuneral
of the former Japanese prime
ministerShinzoAbe.
During a meeting with

Japanese foreign minister
YoshimasaHayashionTuesday,
Wickremesinghe"appreciated
thesupportextendedbyJapan
(toLanka)ontheinternational
stage and expressed the gov-
ernment'swillingness to sup-
port both Japan's and India's
campaign to becomeperma-
nentmembers of UNSC”, the
President'sofficesaid. PTI

Lanka to back bids of India, Japan
for permanent UNSC status: Ranil

With flowers and gun salute, Japan
bids farewell to former leader Abe

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
ISLAMABAD, SEPTEMBER27

A SENIOR member of the
Taliban-run government in
AfghanistanonTuesdaycalledon
Afghanistan’s new rulers to re-
openschoolsforgirlsbeyondthe
sixth grade, saying there is no
validreasoninIslamfortheban.
The appeal from Sher

MohammadAbbasStanikzai,the
Talibandeputy foreignminister,
cameduring a topTaliban gath-
eringinKabul.Itwasararemod-
eratevoiceamidtheharshmeas-
ures imposed by the Taliban
since they overran the country
andseizedpowerinAugust2021.
Themeasures include ban-

ninggirlsfrommiddleschooland
highschooldespiteinitialprom-
ises to the contrary.Womenare
required to cover themselves
fromhead to toe in public, with
onlytheireyesshowing.
The Taliban have said they

are working on a plan to open
secondary schools for girls but
havenotgivena timeframe.
The UN has called the ban

“shameful”andtheinternational
communityhasbeenwaryofof-
ficially recognisingtheTaliban.

“It isvery important thated-
ucationmustbeprovided to all,
without any discrimination,”
Stanikzaisaid.“Womenmustget
education, there is no Islamic
prohibitionforgirls’education.”
Let’s not provide opportuni-

tiesforotherstocreateagapbe-
tweenthegovernmentandpeo-
ple,” he added. “If there are
technicalissues,thatneedstobe
resolved, and schools for girls
mustbeopened.”

Taliban deputy calls for
reopening girl schools
SaysnovalidreasoninIslamforban

ASSPCIATEDPRESS
ROME, SEPTEMBER27

JUST IN time to celebrate his
86thbirthday,formerItalianpre-
mierSilvioBerlusconiismaking
his return to Italy’s Parliament,
winning a seat in the Senate
nearly a decade after being
banned fromholding public of-
ficeovera tax fraudconviction.
Berlusconi, who has made

personalcomebacksahallmark
of Italian politics for three
decades, was re-elected to
Italy’s upper house with over
50% of the votes Sunday in the
northern city ofMonza,where
healsoownsasoccer teamthat
was recently promoted to
Italy’s top division.
While overall his party lost

groundcomparedwiththe2018
general elections, it fared better
than expected and Berlusconi’s
victorywasparticularlyheartfelt.
“Regaining a seat in the

Senatewasasortofpersonalre-
vengeforBerlusconi,afterallthe
judicial problems he went
through,” said Massimiliano
Panarari, political analyst at
Rome’sMercatorumUniversity.

Berlusconi
wins Senate
seat after tax
ban in ItalyLALITKJHA

WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER27

THE IMPORTANCEofmanaging
a“responsiblerelationship”with
Indiaandaddressingthedebtis-
suewith China so that Pakistan
can recovermore quickly from
the impact of the devastating
floodswere thekey focusof the
talks between US Secretary of
State Antony Blinken and his
Pakistani counterpart Bilawal
BhuttoZardari.
During the meeting at the

FoggyBottomheadquartersofthe
State Department onMonday,
BlinkenalsosaidUSandPakistan
will continue towork closely on
counterterrorismissues.

“In our discussion today,we
talked about the importance of
managingaresponsiblerelation-

shipwith India, and I also urged
ourcolleaguestoengageChinaon
someof the important issues of

debtreliefandrestructuresothat
Pakistancanmorequicklyrecover
from the floods,” Blinken said at
an event here toCommemorate
the 75th Anniversary of US-
Pakistan relations. Blinken said
theyalsospokeabouttheimpor-
tance ofmeeting their commit-
mentsasdemocracies,upholding
core values like respect for free-
domofreligion,belief.
On his part, Bilawal said the

Pakistan-US relationship is not
only resilient, but also stood the
test of time. “We have proved
throughouthistorythatwhenwe
work together,we achieve great
things. And I believe thatwhen
wedon'tworktogether, thenwe
fumble, then we falter, then
thingsgowrong,”hesaid. PTI

USSecretaryof StateAntonyBlinkenassuredBilawalBhutto
that theUSwillworkcloselyoncounterterrorismissues.AP

Blinken and Bilawal discuss importance of
managing ‘responsible’ relations with India

REUTERS
LIVERPOOL,SEPTEMBER27

AN OPPOSITION Labour law-
makerwas suspended fromthe
partyonTuesdayafterbeingac-
cused of making racist com-
ments about British finance
minister Kwasi Kwarteng, with
a party spokesperson saying it
wouldcall onher toapologise.

RupaHuq, a lawmakerwho
represents an area of west
London,wasaccusedof racism
by Conservatives after the
Guido Fawkes website pub-
lishedarecordingof her saying
about Britain’s first Black fi-
nance minister that “superfi-
cially he is a blackman”.
AskedaboutKwartengat an

eventatLabour’sannualconfer-
enceinthenorthernEnglishcity

of Liverpool, Huq spoke about
his education at elite schools,
and added: “If you hear him ...
youwouldn’tknowhe isblack.”
A spokesperson for Labour

leader Keir Starmer told re-
porters:“Weobviouslycondemn
the remarks that shemade that
were totally inappropriate and
wewill call on her to apologise
andwithdrawthosecomments."
Huq later posted a tweet

offering Kwarteng “my sin-
cere and heartfelt apologies
for the comments”which she
said were ill-judged.
Kwarteng, appointed finance
minister by PrimeMinister Liz
Truss earlier this month, un-
veiled his new fiscal pro-
grammeon Friday,which sent
markets into a tailspin and
the pound to a record low
against the dollar.

UK lawmaker suspended for racist remarks against Kwarteng

REUTERS
LONDON,SEPTEMBER27

FIRSTPARTIALvotingresultsfrom
fourRussian-occupiedregionsof
Ukraine showedmajorities of
over 96% in favour of becoming
partof Russia after so-called ref-
erendumsthatKyivandtheWest
havedenouncedasasham.
Hastily arranged votes had

takenplaceover fivedays in the
four areas—Donetsk, Luhansk,
Zaporizhzhia and Kherson —
that make up about 15% of
Ukrainian territory.
The state-owned Russian

news agencyRIA said the initial
countsshowedmajoritiesranging
from96.97% inKherson region,
basedon14%ofvotescounted, to
98.19% inZaporizhzhia, basedon
18%ofthecount.
The majorities in the so-

called Donetsk and Luhansk
people's republicswere justun-
der 98%, with 14% and 13%, re-
spectively, of votes tallied.

Tallinn: About 98,000
Russianshavecrossedinto
Kazakhstan in theweek
since President Putin an-
nouncedapartialmobili-
sationofreserviststofight
inUkraine,Kazakhofficials
said. Kazakhstan Interior
Minister said authorities
will not send thosewho
are avoiding the call-up
backhome,unlesstheyare
onaninternationalwanted
listforcriminalcharges.AP

98,000RUSSIANS
ENTERKAZAKHSTAN
AFTERCALL-UP

RESULTSFROMOCCUPIEDUKRAINEREGIONS

Over 96% said to favour
joining Russia in first vote

AYEARaftertheTaliban
tookoverthecountryas
theWestern-backedgov-
ernmentandmilitary
crumbled,theUnited
Nationssaysit is increas-
inglyconcernedthatre-
strictionsongirls’educa-
tionandothermeasures
curtailingbasicfreedoms,
woulddeepenAfghan-
istan’seconomiccrisisand
leadtogreaterinsecurity,
poverty,andisolation.
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OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL DISTRICT &
SESSIONS JUDGE, N/W: ROHINI

DISTRICT COURT: DELHI
(General Administration Branch, N/W)

No. 1202/GAB/NW/Rohini/2022 Delhi, dated the 20/09/22

Notice
Tenders/ applications are invited from General Public for the allotment
of 01 Canteen (2nd Floor, Rohini Court Building), 02 shops (No. 03-
Stationery/ Law Books & No. 15-Stationery/ Courier Service) in Rohini
Court Building & 24 Tables/ Seats (23 Petition Writers {Hindi-03 &
English-20} & 01 Stamp Vendor), 3rd Floor, Lawyers' Chamber Building,
Rohini Court Complex purely on license basis for a period of one year
(which may be renewed for one year and can be extended upto further
02 years).

The prescribed application form along with terms & conditions can be
obtained from Room No. 400, General Administration Branch, N/W,
Rohini Court, Delhi w.e.f 11-10-2022 to 02-11.2022 between 11:00 am
to 3:00 pm against non-refundable cash amount of Rs.1000/- (for
Canteen & Shops) & Rs. 600/- (for Tables/ seats). Last date for
submitting Tender/ Application forms is 04-11-2022. No application
would he entertained after 03.00 pm on 04-11-2022.

The Principal District & Sessions Judge (N/W) reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all the tenders/applications without assigning any
reasons thereof.

Sd/-
(Yashwant Kumar)

Principal District & Sessions Judge, N/W
Rohini Court, Delhi.DIP/Shabdarth/0375/22-23

PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LIMITED
(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office,The Mall, Patiala-147001)

CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033814, CE/Communication,
Ludhiana, M: 96461-18008, 96461-18025, www.pstcl.org

E-mail: se-comm-Idh@pstcl.org, ase-comm-design@pstcl.org
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Supply of 24 Core & 48 Core OPGW (24 Core-226Km & 48 Core-133Km).
Tender Enquiry No. STQ-8052, EMD- Rs. 10,00,000/- (to be deposited through
online mode).
1. Starting date of downloading of tender documents: 10.10.2022.
2. Last date of downloading tender documents: 08.11.2022 (upto 10:00 Hrs)
3. Last date and time of bid submission: 08.11.2022 (upto 12:00 Hrs).
4. Opening of tender: 11.11.2022 (at 12:00 Hrs).

Detailed Specification may be downloaded from PSTCL e-tendering website
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in/nicgep/app. Corrigendum, if any will not be published
in newspaper. Details regarding corrigendum may be seen on official/PSTCL,
website www.pstcl.org, https://eproc.punjab.gov.in/nicgep/app

Dy. CE/Communication, Ludhiana.17340/Pb
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II,, LoveshaSingh,W/OKunal
Issar R/oHouseNoC-3/210,
Sector 31, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
Knownas Lovesha Issar

0070805604-1

II,, LaxmiVermaD/o Jai Singh
VermaR/o 2025/157, Ganesh
Pura, Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035
have changedmyname to
LakshmiVerma.

0070805572-1

II,, KhurshedAzamS/oFarid
HasanR/o,H-351, Street-No.19,
Jaitpur Extn.Part-2, South
Delhi-110044, have changed
myname toKhursheedAzam.

0040634080-4

II,, Kajal Kumari D/oKedarnath
SinghR/o-WZ-311/A/4,
Nangal-Raya,NewDelhi-
110046,declares that Kajal is
my first nameandKumari is
mysurname.

0040634080-1

II,, Jagnyaseni DeviW/oPramod
KumarPujari (P.K Pujari), R/o
3J-202, AWHO-Township
GurjinderVihar, Sector-Chi-1,
GreaterNoidaU.P., have
changedmyname to
Jagyanseni Devi (DOB-11-01-
1953), for thepurposeof
official documents and future
correspondence.

0070805587-1

II,, Bhagwat Singhal S/oOm
PrakashGuptaR/oH.No.306,
Mohalla-Brahampuri-3, Dadri,
GautambudhNagarU.P., have
changedmyname toBhagwat
Prasad for all futurepurposes.

0070805574-1

II,, AshishKumar,S/oVijay, R/o
rz-215, RoshanVihar, Block-B,
Gali No-07, Najafgarh, New
Delhi-110043, have changed
myname toAashishKumar.

0070805514-1

II Vicky S/o Jaswant SinghR/oH
No-C-113, UpperGroundFloor,
UdayVihar, Nilothi, Delhi-
110041,have changedmy
name toVickySingh.

0040634053-4

II TamadaBhupathi RaoS/o
TamadapapaRaoR/o-T/343,
RajeevCamp, Jhilmil colony,
NearKrishnamarketDelhi-95,
have changedmyson’s name
T.Nishanth toTamada
Nishanth for all futurepurpose

0070805602-1

II ShwetaSharmaMohindroo
W/oDhirajMohindrooR/o-DA-
70C,Hari Nagar, Delhi-110064
have changedmyname to
ShwetaMohindroo for all
purposes 0070805589-1

II RamRati D/o Late Sh.Mange
RamW/oLate Sh. Suraj Bhan
R/o 142, GhumanHera, South
WestDelhi, Delhi-110073have
changedmyname to Indra
Vati for all purposes.

0040633995-3

II Raj Kumar S/O, RamNiwas
Jindal R/oB-63, Himalayan
Residency, PlotNo.10, Sector-
22, Dwarka, Delhi. 110077have
changedmyname toRaj
Kumar Jindal for all purposes.

0040633996-1

II Prabhat BahugunaS/o
RajendraPrasadBahuguna
R/oHill Campus, Jagdhar,
Tehri Garhwal, Ranichauri,
Uttarakhand-249199, have
changedmyname toOm
Bahuguna 0070805598-1

II NingappaKhilari S/oRayappa
R/oVTC-Basaligundi, PO-
Nallanatti, SubDistt-Gokak,
Distt-Belgaum,Karnataka-
591307, have changedmy
name toNaveenKumarKhilari

0070805585-1

II Nidhi JhaD/O, Prakash
ChandraThakurR/o 1969,
blossom,gaur
Saundaryam,up-201009have
changedmyname toNidhi
Vatss for all purposes.

0040634037-1

II Lal Chand,S/o-Chander Lal,
My-wifeName-Babli R/o-
House-No.57, Tehsil Camp
UttamNagar, Panipat,
Haryana-132103declaredmy
Younger-SonName&D.O.B
wrongly-writtenAashish (10
May2003)inmy IndianArmy
(EMECorps) record insteadof
Kuldeep (25May2003). That
Aashish&Kuldeep is theone
andsameperson.

0040634038-1

II,,Manik SharmaS/OManikant
Sharma, R/oB 45Third Floor,
South Ex. Part 2,Masjid Road,
Andrewsganj, S.O, SouthDelhi-
110049, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasManikAttree.

0070805510-1

II KondaRajakomuraiahS/o
KondaBalaiahR/oH.No- 7-4-
304/11, C SPColony,
Godavarikhani, Ramagundam,
Karimnagar, Telangana-
505209, have changedmy
name toKondaRajakomurelly

0070805586-1

II DivyaHarmilapi aliasDivya
Gambhir D/o Late Sh.Om
PrakashHarmilapiW/oSh.
GulshanGambhir R/o 1294,
MahaviraApartments, Sector-
29, Noida, GautamBudh
Nagar, Uttar Pradesh-201303
have changedmyname to
DivyaGambhir for all
purposes. 0040633995-4

I,VivekPal,S/o-Shri Banwari
Lal,R/o-I-2/123CPWD
Quarters,DevNagar,Karol
Bagh,NewDelhi-110005,inform
thatVivekPal&VIVEKANAND
bothareone& the same
person. 0040634083-2

I,TavleenKaur,D/O.Harminder
Singh, ADD-79,Nilgiri-
ApartmentsAlaknanda, South
Delhi,Delhi-110019,changed
myname toTavleenKNagi,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040634002-4

I,SantoshSingh,S/O-Shri
SubashSingh,R/O-966/33,futa
Road,Sani Bazar,
Khora,Ghaziabad,Uttar
Pradesh-201309,have changed
myname toSantoshKumar
Singh.

0040634083-5

I,Kumari Supriya,daughter
of,RameshChand,residence
of,C-3/1506,SpringMeadows
Tech zone-IVGreaterNoida
(West),Gautam-Buddha
Nagar(UP)PIN- 201306,has
changedmyname,from
Kumari Supriya to Supriya,
vide-affidavit dated-27-Sep-
2022. 0040634053-9

I,JAI BHAGWANGOELS/O SHIV
NARAYANR/OG-22,G-
BLOCK,KUNWARSINGH
NAGAR,NANGLOI,DELHI-
110041.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO JAI BHAGWAN.

0040634082-2

I,HARSHITA,W/O.MOHIT
KHULLAR, ADD-T-446/A,
BALJEET-NAGAR ,PATEL-
NAGARNEAR-WESTPATEL-
NAGAR ,PATEL-NAGAR
CENTRAL-DELHI-
110008,Changedmyname to
NEW... HARSHITAAHUJA,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040634053-2

I,GagneshChawlaS/OKrishan
Lal R/OH-213 ,2nd-Floor,
Phase-1,AshokVihar, Delhi-
110052,haveChangedmy
name toGaganChawla.

0040634075-6

I,GEETARANIW/ODEEPAK
KUMARR/O4269/4,FIRST-
FLOOR,JAIMATAMARKET, TRI-
NAGAR,ONKAR-NAGAR,DELHI-
110035.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOGEETAMITTAL.

0040634082-3

II,,yyeerrrraagguunnttllaaMeena,W/o
beechaganapalli
suryanarayanaphaniraj, Add-
224 gfAshokaenclavepart-I
sector-34,faridabadharyana-
121003,Changedmyname to
beechaganapallimeenaRaj.

0040634002-7

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasRampati
Devi,W/oBhikhari,residing
at,CH-3 P&TQtrs.G/F,Atul
Grove-Road,NEWDelhi
110001,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasRAMPATI.

0040634002-6

II,,VVaannddaannaaMangain,W/oChetal
Lal Kuriyal,
R/o.Plot.69,Second-Floor,Sec-
1, Vaishali,Ghaziabad,Uttar-
Pradesh,have changedmy
name,fromVandanaMamgain
toVandana,for all purposes.

0040634062-5

II,,SShhoobbhhaa Sharda,W/o Jitender
Kumar SardaR/o-81,Second-
Floor, G.T.Karnal Road,State
BankColony,Delhi-110009
changedmyname toShobha
Sarda. 0040634075-4

II,,SShhiillppii,,DD//OO--SShhrriiArjunSingh
R/OH-200-201,J.J.
Colony,Wazirpur, Delhi-
110052,declare that Shilpi and
Tamannabothnameareone
and the sameperson.

0040634083-3

II,,SShhaabbaannaaParveen
W/o,KhursheedAzamR/o,H-
351, Street-No.19, Jaitpur-
Extn.Part-2, South-Delhi-
110044,that nameof
my-father’s name iswrongly-
written inmyPassport-
No.L2407257 asHamadAzam
instead-of correct-name
HammadAzam. 0040634080-9

II,,SSaarrgguunnKaurD/o,Palvinder
SandhuR/o,M-310,Guru
Harkrishan-Nagar, Paschim-
Vihar, N.Delhi-110063,thatmy-
mother’s name JasvinderKaur
and Jasvinder Sandhuboth-
namesof oneandsame-
person. 0040634080-3

II,,SSRRIISSHHTTAA SHARMA,wife
of,GouravSharma
Presently,residingat,
H.No.180,Ward.No.5,
Rajneesh-Nagar,Udhampur,
J&K-182101,have changedmy
name,fromSRISHTASHARMA
toSARISTADEVI,vide-
affidavit,dated-26-09-22.

0040634053-10

II,,SSOONNUU JAINW/ODEVENDRA
AGRAWALR/O
HNO.80&81,2ND-
FLOOR,POCKET-5,SECTOR-
22,ROHINI,DELHI-110086.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
KHUSHIAGRAWAL.

0040634002-1

II,,SSOONNIIAAGOELW/ORAKESH
KUMARGOEL,R/O.18/61
PUNJABI BAGHWESTDELHI-
110026,HAVEBEENCHANGED
MYNAMETOSONIYAGOEL.

0040634062-1

II,,SSAANNTTOOSSHH,,SS//OO SHASHIKANT
PATHAKR/O.H.NO-H.NO-06-
A,PAWANPUTRAG
COLONY,KARNI PALACE
ROAD,PANCHYAWALA,Jaipur
RAJASTHAN-302034.have
ChangedMyNameTo
SANTOSHPATHAK,
Permanently. 0040634002-5

II,,SSAAHHIILL S/O.KHEMCHAND,
ADD-BF-31,MADANGIR
AMBEDKARNAGAR,SOUTH
DELHI-110062,changedmy
name toSAHILMAHAWAR,for
all futurePurposes.

0040634053-3

II,,RRiisshhaammddeeeeppBindra,S/o
Lakhjit SinghBindra,R/oC-
19,Malcha-Marg,Chanakya
Puri,Delhi-110021,have
changedmyname to
RishamdeepSinghBindra.

0040634053-6

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumar/RajeshKumar
Bansal,S/o-MathraDas,R/o-
2601,Tower-C,PioneerAraya,
Sector-62,Gurgaonhave
changemyname toRajesh
Bansal,for all purpose.

0040634100-3

II,,RRAAKKEESSHH SHARMA,R/o-704,
SUPERTECHAVANT
GRADE,SECTOR-5,
VAISHALI,GHAZIABAD,UTTAR
PRADESH-201010,changedmy-
Minor daughter nameAHANA
toAHANASHARMA.

0040634075-1

II,,RRAAKKEESSHHKUMARSHARMA, S/O
OMPRAKASHSHARMA, R/O
11/330GEETACOLONY,DELHI-
110031,have changedmy
name toRAKESHKUMAR
permanently.

0040634053-1

II,,PPoooonnaammChauhanw/o-Ex.GDR
No.2698776-L,LateRajesh
kumar Tanwar,VPO:Bassai,
Teh.Mahendergarh,
Disst.Mahendergarh(HR),Hav
e changedmyDate-of-Birth
from28th-Feb-1983 to 26th-
July-1982.

0040634100-4

II,,PPaayyaallW/o-KuldeepKumar
R/o:B-25,RamDutt Enclave,
UttamNagar,NewDelhi-
59,HaveChangedMyName to
Payal Arora for all Purposes.

0040634082-1

II,,PPRRAAVVEEEENNDUBEY,S/O-
DEVENDRANATH
DUBEY,R/o.1217/160,UPADHYA
YVALIGALI,MO. KHARAGJEET-
NAGAR,MAINPUR,UTTAR
PRADESH-205001, changedmy
name toPRAVEENKUMAR
DUBEY.

0040634075-2

II,,VVIINNOODDKUMARS/ORAM
KUMARGOYALR/OHNO.B-
9/421,SECTOR-3,ROHINI,
DELHI-110085.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOVINODGOYAL.

0040634082-4

II,,NNiittuuRaiW/o-Shri Sanjay
Rai,R/o-DDAFlat.No-
419,Pocket-5,Mayur
Vihar,Phase-1, Delhi-
110091,inform that inmy
son(DHAIRYARAI),school
recordsmynameNituRai
wronglywritten.Mycorrect
name isNeetuRai,for
all,futurepurpose.

0040634082-11

II,,NNiittiinnKumarKataria,S/o
RameshChanderKataria,R/o
BH-282 East,Shalimar Bagh
Delhi-110088,have changed
myname toNitinKumar.

0040634075-3

II,,NNaazziiaaAdil aliasNazia Shail
aliasNazia Suhail aliasGulfi
Adil,W/o,MohdAdil R/o-M-
48,Abul Fazal-EnclavePart-
I,Jamia-Nagar,Okhla,N.Delhi-
110025,have changed
my-name toZulfi Adil.

0040634080-7

II,,MMaannMohanSoni,S/OOm
PrakashSoni R/O1806,
Chandrawal-Road,Subzi
Mandi,Delhi-110007,Inform
thatMohanSoni andMan
MohanSoni both areOneand
Same-Person.

0040634062-2

II,,MMOOHHDDKASIM/MD
KASIM/KASIM, S/O.ABDUL
WAHID,H.NO-208,GALI.NO-4
RAJIVGANDHI-NAGARNEW-
MUSTAFABADNORTH-EAST
DELHI-110094,changedmy
name toMOHDQASIM,for
all,futurePurposes.

0040634002-3

II,,MMDDRIZWAN,S/oMOHDNAZIR,
HOUSE.NO.RZ-C-
1/20B,PARTAPGARDEN,
BINDAPURVIILAGE, UTTAM-
NAGAR,DELHI-110059,
changedmyname toMOHD
RIZWAN.

0040634002-8

II,,KKrriisshhaannPal Yadav,S/O-Late
Shri Surat Singh,R/O-
8A,GovindMarket,Govind
Mohalla,Haiderpur,Delhi-
110088,have changedmy
name toKrishanPal.

0040634083-4

II,,KKiisshhaannAliasKishanLal,S/O
Late.SewaRam,R/O609, Bhim-
Gali,Sabzi-Mandi,Malka-
Ganj,Delhi-110007,that Kishan-
&KishanLal is thenameof one
and same-person.

0040634053-7

II,,KKhhuurrsshheeeeddAzamS/o,Farid
HasanR/o,H-351, Street-
No.19,Jaitpur-Extn.Part-
2,SouthDelhi-110044,thatmy-
father’s name is
wrongly-written inmy
Passport-No.L2905570 as Farid
Azam instead-of correct-
nameFaridHasan.

0040634080-8

II,,KKUUMMKKUUMMDEVI,spouseof,Bijay
KumarRay,presently,residing
at,RZEA/468,Sadh-Nagar Part-
II,Palam,NewDelhi-
110045,have changedmy
name,fromKUMKUMDEVI to
KUMKUMRAY,vide-
affidavit,dated-27.Sep.2022.

0040634053-8

II,,KKUUMMKKUUMMDEVI,spouseof,Bijay
KumarRay, presently,residing
at,RZEA/468 Sadh-Nagar Part-
II,Palam,NewDelhi- 110045,
have changedmyname,from
KUMKUMDEVI toKUMKUM
RAY,vide- affidavit,dated-
27.Sep.2022. 0040634002-10

II,,JJiitteennddeerr Sharda,S/oBhoj Raj
SardaR/o-81, 2nd-Floor, G.T.
Karnal Road,State Bank
Colony, Delhi-110009,changed
myname to JitenderKumar
Sarda. 0040634075-5

II,,HHaasseeeennaa IdreesAnsari,D/o-
Mohd IdreesAnsari,R/o
313/105 E , Plot no.5,First
Floor,Tulsi Nagar,Inder
Lok,OnkarNagar,Delhi-
110035,inform thatHaseena
IdreesAnsari &Haseena
Idressbothareone& the same
person. 0040634083-1

II,,SATISHPATHANIAS/o. SH.
SURMIRAMR/o. RZ-14,
SECONDFLOOR,GALINO.6,
PALAMCOLONY, INDIRAPARK,
SOUTHWESTDELHI, DELHI-
110045, have changedmy
name fromSATISHKUMAR to
SATISHPATHANIA. That Iwill
be called in futureby thename
of SATISHPATHANIA for all
purposes.

0040633997-1

II,,HHaarrddiikkKanojia,S/oRavi Chand
Kanojia R/o.H.No.5/33,Under
Hill Road,Civil Lines, Delhi-
110054,declare that nameof
mineandmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasHardik and
Ravi Kumar inmy10thand
12th-ClassMarksheet and
Certificate, of CBSE
Board.Correct-nameofmine
andmy father areHardik
Kanojia andRavi Chand
Kanojia.

0040634053-5

II,,GGaazzaallW/oNakulMahajanR/o
SV-1-20, 6th Floor Eldeco
Utopia, Sector-93-A,
Noida(U.P-201301) have
changedmyname toGazal
Gupta for all purposes.

0040634006-1

II,,EEkkttaagoyalW/o.Amit
Kumar,R/o.419/21Omnagal
khandsa road,Gurgaon
(Haryana)-122001,have
changedmyname toEkta
mittal,for all Purposes.

0040634100-1

II,,DDEEVVEENNDDRRAAKUMAR
AGGARWALS/OROSHANLAL
AGRAWALR/O
HNO.80&81,2ND-
FLOOR,POCKET-5,SECTOR-
22,ROHINI,DELHI-110086.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
DEVENDRAAGRAWAL.

0040634002-2

II,,AASSHHOOKKKUMARGUPTA,S/o-
AMARNATHGUPTA,
ADD.FLAT.NO.45,PLOT-41,
PRASHANT-APARTMENTS,
I.P.EXTENSION, PATPARGANJ,
DELHI-110092,Changedmy
Name to ASHOKGUPTA.

0040634062-4

II,,AADDEEEEBBAANAAZMALIKW/O
NABEELMALIKR/O3137,
SUSHILASTREET,NANWA
TELI,TURKMANGATE, DELHI,-
110006,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMADEEBA,AND
ADEEBANAAZ(BOTHARETHE
SAMEPERSON) TOADEEBA
NAAZMALIK FOR
ALL,PURPOSES.

0040634062-3

II,,harjeet kaurw/O-mohinder
Singh,R/Oa-192/1,dda-flats
phase-1,ashok-viharDelhi-
110052,HAVECHANGEDmy
name,from jagjeet kour TO
harjeet kaur, FORFUTURE
PURPOSE.

0040634002-9

II,,ZENABd/oSayedAli, R/oC-51,
SudershanPark, NewDelhi-
110015have changedmyname
toZENABALI, permanently.

0040634013-1

II,,VinodKumarSoni S/O
Harbans Lal Soni residingat F-
116 ,MohanGarden,NewDelhi
110059have changedmyname
toVinodKumar videaffidavit
dated 24/09/2022 atDelhi

0050205284-1

II,,VikasKokchaS/oSant Lal
KokchaR/oB-21, Raghuvir
EnclaveDichauChok,
Najafgarh, SouthWestDelhi-
110043, have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
Bhavi Rohilla aged 7years to
BhaavikaRohilla forever

0070805582-1

II,,Sushil S/OSuresh, R/oUgalan
(93), Hisar, Haryana- 125038,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Sushil Kharb.

0070805516-1

II,,SurendraYadavS/o
Ramavatar YadavR/o Fagu
Chhapar, Kushinagar,
Baghachaur, Uttar Pradesh-
274409, have changedmy
minor son’s name from
Ranjeet Yadavaged17 years to
ArshadeepYadav forever

0070805594-1

II,,Sonali YogeshHirekar R/o.
153/301, SekhonVihar,
Prahladpur, Delhi have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromShivanshHirekarAlias
YugHirekar toYugHirekar

0040633998-1

II,,ShabanaAzamalias Shabana
W/oKhursheedAzamR/o,H-
351, Street-No.19, Jaitpur
Extn.Part-2, SouthDelhi-
110044,have changedmy
name toShabanaParveen.

0040634080-5

II,,SargunKaurD/oPalvinder
SandhuR/oM-310, Guru
HarkrishanNagar, Paschim
Vihar, N.Delhi-110063,have
changedmyname toSargun
Sandhu.

0040634080-2

II,,SandeepMalchandS/oMal
ChandPeriwal R/o.B-123,
VivekVihar, Phase-1, Delhi-
110095have changedmyname
toSANDEEPPERIWAL for all
futurepurposes. 0070805554-1

II,,BBhhaavvaannaaGoel,W/oSushil
Goel,R/o-B-137,Preet
Vihar,Delhi 110092,have
changedmyname toBhavna
Goel,for all purposes.

0040634100-2

II,,SabinaBibiW/oMohd.
MushtaqueAlamR/o-H.No.F-
554, Jaitpur Extn., Part-II,
Badarpur, N.Delhi-110044,have
changedmyname toSabina
Khatoon. 0040634080-11

II,,SURAJPRAKASH, S/o
BHAGWANDASS, R/O-A-8,
ROSEAPARTMENT, SECTOR-14
EXTENSION, ROHINI, DELHI-
110085have changedmyname
toSURAJPRAKASHCHAUHAN
for all purposes. 0070805528-1

II,, Ravi SharmaS/oMamanRam
SharmaR/o-C244, Pandav
Nagar, Delhi-92 have changed
myname toRamPal Sharma
for all purposes.

0070805595-1

II,, RachitaD/OAjayKumarR/o F-
14, LadoSarai,Mehrauli, South
Delhi, Delhi- 110030. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRachita
Sejwal.

0070805591-1

II,, RabindraKumarS/oKashi
NathPrasad, R/oD-33, Pocket-
12, JasalaVihar, Delhi-110025,
have changedmyname to
RAVINDRAKUMAR for all
purpose

0040634012-1

II,, PradeepKumar S/oMulakh
RajAroraR/o-32/7, FF, Old
RajenderNagar, N.Delhi-
110060have changedmyname
toPradeepKumarArora.

0070805571-1

II,, PoojaW/oSandeepPeriwal
R/o.B-123, VivekVihar, Phase-
1, Delhi-110095have changed
myname toPOOJAPERIWAL
for all futurepurposes.

0070805569-1

II,, ParmodPuri S/OHansraj Puri,
residingatWE- 88, RamaPark
Road,MohanGarden,New
Delhi 110059 havechangedmy
name toPramodPuri vide
affidavit dated 20/09/2022 at
Delhi

0050205245-1

II,, ParminderVermaS/oOm
ParkashVermaR/o 2025/157,
GaneshPura, Tri Nagar, Delhi-
110035have changedmyname
toPerminderKumarVerma.

0070805573-1

II,, NajmunNisanW/oFarid
HasanR/o,H-351, Street-No.19,
Jaitpur Extn.Part-2, South
Delhi-110044, have changed
myname toNajmunNisa.

0040634080-6

II,,MushtaqueAlamS/oAbdul
JabbarKhanR/o-H.No.F-554,
Jaitpur Extn., Part-II, Badarpur,
N.Delhi-110044,have changed
myname toMohd.Mushtaque
Alam.

0040634080-12

II,,Mohit Bansal R/o. H.No-1, A-1,
Block, Janakpuri, NewDelhi
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromShivaanBansal
AliasViraj Bansal toViraj
Bansal

0040633999-1

II,,MeenuChughD/o, Surinder
SinghSabharwal, Ex-W/o
Narinder Pal SinghR/o,J-3/109,
Ground-Floor, Rajouri-Garden,
NewDelhi-110027, I got divorce
frommyhusbandNarinder Pal
Singh, vide-court decree-
No.H.M.A. No.1555/2022,
dated-06-06-2022. Further, I
have changedmy-nameand
shall hereafter be knownas
MeenuSabharwal.

0040634080-10

IItt is notified for the information
thatmy-original qualification-
certificate of 10th-
class(Roll.No.0158031)passed
in-2017&-12th-class(Roll
No.0125251)passed in-2019
issuedbyUP-Boardhasbeen
lost/misplaced.Findermay
send toSuraj Kumar,S/o-
Dyaram,mothers name
chandprbha,R/o.Vill- Nagla
Dulaharay, post-Hazipur
Nera,PS-Ghiror,Mainpuri(UP)
MOB: 8860602357/9368303282.

0040634100-10

II,,HHeemmaaAneja,W/oSH.Sanjay
Aneja,have lost-myoriginal-
Property Papersprevious first
chainbefore-1980 and latest
Sale-Deed-2004of Property-
bearing.No.M-26, Vikaspuri,
2nd-Floor, Back-Portion,New
Delhi-110018, Finder
Contact:9999230823.

0040634062-10

PUBLIC NOTICE
GENERAL PUBLIC IS INFORMED THAT
THE SUIT FOR SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE
TITLED AS VIJAY KUMAR VERSUS JAG
MOHAN KUMAR BEARING NO. CS (OS)
NO. 557 OF 2022, CONCERNING THE
PORTION OF THE PROPERTY AND THE
PREMISES NO. B-72/2, WAZIRPUR,
INDUSTRIAL AREA, NEW DELHI 110052, IS
PENDING BEFORE HON'BLE HIGH COURT
OF DELHI WITH NEXT DATE OF HEARING
29.11.2022.
ANYONE DEALING WITH MR. JAG MOHAN
KUMAR OR ANY PERSON CLAIMING
THROUGH HIM CONCERNING THE SAID
PROPERTY WOULD BE DOING SO AT HIS
OR HER OWN RISK, COST AND
CONSEQUENCES AND THE SAME
WOULD NOT BIND MY CLIENT SH. VIJAY
KUMAR S/O LATE SH. KISHALLAL R/O K-
5/37, MODEL TOWN, DELHI - 110009.

Sd/-
PRATEEK TANWAR

ADVOCATE
OFFICE-12/21, FIRST FLOOR, OLD

RAJINDER NAGAR,
NEW DELHI-110060 PH-9810443443

PUBLIC NOTICE

Be it known to all that my clients
s/o Late Raghu Nath Singh R/o WZ-59-A,

Basai Darapur, Najafgarh Road, New Delhi-110015,
has disowned/debarred his son
& and his family members, presently residing at
above said address, from his all assets, moveable
& immovable properties located at anywhere and
also severed all relations with them. Any person/s
dealing with them, shall be at his/her/their own
risk/cost.

Jasbir Singh
Tyagi

SUBODH TYAGI

Parvesh Kr. Tyagi (Advocate),
WZ-87A, Village Budhela,Vikaspuri, New
Delhi-110018.

Parvesh Kr. Tyagi (Advocate),

½¹fd¢°f¦f°f

¸fZSXf ÀfWe ³ff¸f Àff¹fSf ¶ff³fû W`Ü ¸fZSe ¶fZMe
IZ ÀIc »f ¸fZÔ ¦f»f°fe ÀfZ ¸fZSf ³ff¸f ¶ff³fû
Jf°fc³f QªfÊ Wû ¦f¹ff W`, ªfû ¦f»f°f W`Ü ¸fZSf
ÀfWe ³ff¸f Àff¹fSf ¶ff³fû W`Ü ¸f`Ô Àff¹fSf ¶ff³fû
½f ¶ff³fû Jf°fc³f EI We W`Ü Àff¹fSf ¶ff³fû
´f°³fe ¹ffW¹ff Jf³f, Àfe-20 R ÀM µ»fûS,
AûJ»ff d½fWfS, ªffd¸f¹ff ³f¦fS, ÀffD ±f
dQ»»fe, dQ»»fe-110025

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Shakuntla W/o Late
Bir Singh R/o H.No.74, Pacha
Panna, Nangali Sakrawati,
Najafgarh, South West, Delhi-
110043 has severed her relations
and debarred her son Honey
Tehlan and his wife Monika and
their son Purvansh from her
movable-immovable properties due
to their misconduct. My client will
not be responsible for their any act.

Sd/- AJAY SINGH RAJPUT
ADVOCATE

Chamber No. G-406, 4th Floor,
Karkardooma Court,

Shahdara, Delhi-110032

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I
Bijender Gurjar S/o Girraj Gurjar
R/o C-53m V-Block, Bhagwati
Vihar, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-
59 declare that name of my
father has been wrongly written
as Girraj in my OBC Certificate
issued by Govt. of NCT of Delhi.
The actual name of my father is
Girraj Gurjar in all my other
educational documents as well
as Aadhar Card. It is certified
that I have complied with other
legal requirements in this
connection.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Bhim Kumar S/o Sh.
Ashok Kumar and his wife
Saraswati both R/o 1/1046,
G-Block, 4th floor, M.S. Park, VTC,
Shahdara, Delhi-110032 have
severed relation with their son
Mukesh Kumar and debarred from
all movable- immovable properties,
anybody deal with him own his risk
and consequences. My client shall
not be responsible for the same.
Sd/- (YASHVARDHAN SINGHAL)

ADVOCATE
Ch. No.: F-726,

Lawyers Chambers
Karkardooma Court, Delhi-110032

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby
informed that my client/s
Mr. Ashok Sachdeva, Ms.
Veena Sachdeva, Mr. Inder
Kumar Gogia & Ms. Bimla
Kumari, Property No. H-4,
area 100 sq. yds., Old Govind
Pura Extn. at Shahdara,
Delhi now owner of above
said property. Initially Ms.
Sarla Arora was the owner of
above said property on the
basis of Relinquishment
Deed dated 23.02.2021.
Later on Ms. Sarla Arora died
and her husband Mr.
Mahipal Arora also died.
Survivor Certificate of Late
Ms. Sarla Arora & Late Mr.
Mahipal Arora was not
obtained. Any person having
any Claim in respect of the
above said mentioned
Property therefor by way of
i n h e r i t a n c e , t ra n s fe r,
mortgage, or otherwise,
whatsoever are requested
to inform the same in writing
with Documentary evidence
to the undersigned on below
mentioned address within
7 days of publication, failing
which any such right, title,
interest, or claim if any, will
be deemed to have been
waived and not binding on
our client.

Manoj Kumar, Advocate,
Ch. No. 192, Tis Hazari

Courts, (Civil Side), Delhi
Mobile: 9868581889

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby
informed that my client/s
S. Satbeer Singh, S. Inderjeet
Singh, S. Amrik Singh & Ms.
Jasbir Kaur, Property No.
WZ-254 (Plot No. F/27), area
200 sq. yds., situated at
Tihar Colony known as Shiv
Nagar, Delhi now owners of
above said property. Initially
Mr. Ranjeet Singh was the
o w n e r o f a b o v e s a i d
property on the basis of
Relinquishment Deed dated
03.01.1997. Later on Mr.
Ranjeet Singh died. Survivor
Certificate of Late Mr.
Ranjeet Singh was not
obtained. Any person having
any Claim in respect of the
above said mentioned
property therefor by way of
i n h e r i t a n c e , t ra n s fe r,
mortgage, or otherwise,
whatsoever are requested
to inform the same in writing
with Documentary evidence
to the undersigned on below
mentioned address within
7 days of publication, failing
which any such right, title
interest, or claim if any, will
be deemed to have been
waived and not binding on
our client.

Manoj Kumar, Advocate,
Ch. No. 192, Tis Hazari

Courts, (Civil Side), Delhi
Mobile: 9868581889

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is publicly informed that my client
HARBHAJAN SINGH S/o L.T Sh.
HARVANSH SINGH R/o Z.F-344 Nihal
Vihar Nangloi Nilothi west Delhi Delhi-
110041 had Broken all his relations from his
son AMRIK SINGH and his Wife NANCY
debarred them from his moveable and
immovable properties assets on
dated:18/12/2018 and published a PUBLIC
NOTICE in Jansatta leading News Papers
The Times of India.
Now My Client due his natural Love an
affection towards his son. AMRIK SIMGH
continue his relations like before and
AMRIK SINGH has right in the moveable
and immovable assets of my clients as his
natural legal heir, the above public Notices
dated:27/09/2022, shall stand canncelled,
withdrawn by my clients and no more valid.

KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/748/2014.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

½¹fd¢°f¦f°f

¸fZSXf ÀfWe ³ff¸f A»fR eVff Jf³f W`Ü ÀIc »f
¸fZÔ ¦f»f°fe ÀfZ ¸fZSf ³ff¸f A»fR eVff³f d»fJf
¦f¹ff ±ffÜ ¸fbÓfZ A»fR eVff Jf³f IZ ³ff¸f ÀfZ
ªff³ff ½f ´fW¨ff³ff ªffEÜ ¸f`Ô A»fR eVff
Jf³f AüS A»fR eVff³f EI We W`Ü -
A»fR eVff Jf³f ´fbÂfe A¹¹fc¶f Jf³f, Àfe-
20, AûJ»ff d½fWfS, ªffd¸f¹ff ³f¦fS,
ÀffD ±f dQ»»fe, dQ»»fe-110025

³ff¸f ´fdSX½f°fÊ³f

¸fZSe ÀfWe ³ff¸f BI Sf Àf`R e W`Ü ÀIc »f ¸fZÔ
¦f»f°fe ÀfZ ¸fZSf ³ff¸f W¹ff ³ffªf BI Sf
d»fJf ¦f¹ff ±ffÜ ¸fbÓfZ BI Sf Àf`R e IZ ³ff¸f
ÀfZ ªff³ff ½f ´fW¨ff³ff ªffEÜ ¸f`Ô BI Sf Àf`R e
AüS W¹ff ³ffªf EI We W`Ü BI Sf Àf`R e
´fbÂfe ¹ffW¹ff Jf³f, Àfe-20 R ÀM µ»fûS,
AûJ»ff d½fWfS, ªffd¸f¹ff ³f¦fS, ÀffC±f
dQ»»fe-110025

½¹fd¢°f¦f°f

¸fZSXf ÀfWe ³ff¸f Vf¶f³f¸f ªfWfa W`Ü ¸fZSe ¶fZMf
IZ ÀIc »f ¸fZÔ ¦f»f°fe ÀfZ ¸fZSf ³ff¸f Vf¶f³f¸f
AÀfQ QªfÊ Wû ¦f¹ff W`, ªfû ¦f»f°f W`Ü ¸fZSf
ÀfWe ³ff¸f Vf¶f³f¸f ªfWfa W`Ü ¸f`Ô Vf¶f³f¸f
ªfWfa ½f Vf¶f³f¸f AÀfQ EI We W`ÔÜ Vf¶f³f¸f
ªfWfa ´f°³fe AÀfQ Jf³f, Àfe-20, ±fOÊ-
µ»fûS, AûJ»ff d½fWfS, ªffd¸f¹ff ³f¦fS,
ÀffD ±f dQ»»fe, dQ»»fe-110025

SSIITT at home&get satisfaction
onphoneonlywithin 11hrs.
Job, Business, LoveMarriage,
LoveClash, Procreation, Home
Dispute, SecondWifeDistress,
EnemyElimination, Hypnotism,
Laxmibandhan -MiyaMusaji
9719471084. 0070798364-2

New Delhi
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GOVT. OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER,
DRAINAGE CIRCLE, CUTTACK, GANDARPUR-753003

E-PROCUREMENT NOTICE NO.- ACEDC-CTC-06/2022-23
email Id :- sedrainagecirclectc@gmail.com

* Tender will be accepted if registered in the CDMS Portal.

Further details can be seen from the Govt. web site www.tendersorissa.gov.in.
Addendum / Corrigendum/ Cancellation if any required will be published only in Govt
web site www.tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/-
Additional Chief Engineer
Drainage Circle, Cuttack.
OIPR-32174/11/0016/2223

A-533

1. Name of Works : 1.Renovation of Kachera D/C under Kantapada
Block (Doab-V)

2. Improvement to Drainage Cut no 16 (31) of
Nischintakoili Block of cuttack district.

2. Total number of
Packages

: 02 nos. of individual package.

3. Bid Identification No. : 1. ACEDC-CTC /DD-CTC - 13/2022-23
2. ACEDC-CTC /DD-CTC - 14/2022-23

4. Estimated Cost : 1. Rs 1,09,78,520.00
2. Rs 1,11,83,241.00

5. Period of completion : 11(Eleven) Calendar months.
6. Availability of Tender

On-Line.
: From 30.09.2022 at 16.30 Hours to 14.10.2022

upto 17.30 Hours.
7. Date of Opening of

Technical Bid.
: 15.10.2022 at 10.00 Hours in the O/o the Additional

Chief Engineer, Drainage Circle, Cuttack.
8. Date of Opening of

Financial Bid.
: 26.10.2022 at 10.00 Hours in the O/o the Additional

Chief Engineer, Drainage Circle, Cuttack

9. Date of Lottery. : 04.11.2022 at 11.30 Hours in the O/o the Additional
Chief Engineer, Drainage Circle, Cuttack

10. Class of Contractor : “B” & “A” Class.
11. Bid Security : Bid Security Declaration
12. cost of Tender : Rs.10,000/-

13. Procurement Officer : Additional Chief Engineer Drainage Circle,
Gandarpur Cuttack, -753003.

GOVERNEMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

Office of the Chief Engineer & Basin Manager,
Tel Basin, Bhawanipatna-766001

E-Mail-ID-Cetelbasinbhp@gmail.com/ Phone No. 06670-230209

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-Procurement Notice No. CE&BM,TEL - 02/2022-23

PERCENTAGE RATE e-TENDER
1. The Chief Engineer & Basin Manager, Tel Basin, Bhawanipatna, Dist-Kalahandi,

Pin-766001, (Odisha) on behalf of governor of Odisha invites “PERCENTAGE
RATE Bids” IN DOUBLE COVER SYSTEM, in electronic tendering system for
the construction works detailed in the table.

Table - 1: Details of critical dates Details of Works, bid Security.

(One No of Work only.)

SI.
No

Bid ID
No.

Name of
Work

Approx. value
of work (Rs. In

Lakhs),
(Excluding GST)

Period of
completion

Class
Contractor

BID
Security /

EMD
(in Rs.)

Cost of
BID

Document
(in Rs)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
1 CETEL-

BOUDH-
04/2022 -23

Slope Protection
to Right Bank of
River Tel at
village Tileimal
of Kantamal
Block in Boudh
District.

Rs.
8,35,87,496.00

(Excluding G.S.T)

11
(Eleven)
Calendar

month

“A &
Special”

Declaration
is to be

furnished

10000/-

Tender documents available on website. Can be downloaded from Website
(http://www.tendersodisha.gov.in)

Bid documents available Date and Time. 29.09.2022 at 11.00Hrs
Bid clarification start date & closing date. 29.09.2022 to 11.10.2022 during office hours
On Line Bid submission closing date and time. 13.10.2022 at 17.00 Hrs
Date, Time and Venue of opening of bid online. 14.10.2022 at 11.00Hrs office of the Chief Engineer

& Basin Manager, Tel Basin, Bhawanipatna, Dist-
Kalahandi, Pin-766001, (Odisha)

Date / Time of Opening of Financial Bid To be intimated after evaluation of Technical Bid.
If situation arises the Tender will be decided
through Lottery System.

To be intimated after opening of financial bid.

Further details can be seen from Govt. website. Any addendum / corrigendum /
cancellation to the above notice will be published in the Govt. website
www.tendersodisha.gov.in only.

Sd/-Chief Engineer Basin Manger
Tel Basin, Bhawanipatna

OIPR-32317/11/0003/2223

A-537

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, Ad²FâXF°FF
´Fa.ªF.³FZ. À¸FÈd°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

Phone No. 0771- 2525602, 2890001 (Fax) 0771-2523919
Email- ptjnm-mcr@rediffmail.com Website- www.ptjnmraipur.in

IiY¸FFaIY/d¨FdIY./À±FF.I,II/ÀFad½FQF/2022/12472 SXF¹F´FbSX, dQ³FFaIY 23/9/2022

´FadOX°F ªF½FFWXSX ÕXFÕX ³FZWXøY À¸FÈd°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F SXF¹F´FbSX WZX°Fb ¾FFÀF³F
õFSXF À½FeIÈY°F ÀFZMXA´F A³FbÀFFSX ÀFWXF¹FIY ´FiF²¹FF´FIYûÔ IZY dSXöY ´FQûÔ ´FSX A»´FIYFÕXe³F A½Fd²F IZY
dÕXEZ ÀFad½FQF ÀFZ ·F°FeÊ dIY¹FZ ªFF³FZ WZX°Fb dQ³FFaIY 06-10-2022 IYû ½FFIYÐ-B³F-B¯MXSX½¹Fb
AF¹FûdªF°F dIY¹FF ªFF SXWF W`XÜ B³MXSX½¹Fc ¶FûOÊX øY¸F, Ad²FâXF°FF IYÃF ¸FZÔ AF¹FûdªF°F dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF W`XÜ
dSXöY ´FQûÔ IYF d½F½FSX¯F ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F IZY ÀFc¨F³FF ´FMXÕX ´FSX ¨FÀ´FF dIY¹FF ªFF½FZ¦FFÜ AF½FZQIY
d³F²FFÊdSX°F d°Fd±F IYû IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F A½Fd²F ¸FZÔ A´F³FZ AF½FZQ³F ÀFFÃFF°IYFSX À±FÕX ´FSX Ad³F½FF¹FÊ
÷Y´F ÀFZ ªF¸FF IYSmÜ dªFÀF¸FZÔ ´FFÂF°FF³FbÀFFSX CX¸¸FeQ½FFSX A´F³FZ ÀF¸FÀ°F ¸FcÕX QÀ°FF½FZªFûÔ ¸F¹F ´FFÀF´FûMÊX
ÀFFBÊªF RYûMXû¦FiFRY IZY ÀFF±F ÀFd¸¸FdÕX°F WXû ÀFIY°FZ W`ÔXÜ CXöY d³F¹FbdöY LX.¦F. d¨FdIY°ÀFF d¾FÃFF
(SXFªF´FdÂF°F) ÀFad½FQF ÀFZ½FF ·F°FeÊ d³F¹F¸F 2012 IYe Ad²FÀFc¨F³FF IZY °FWX°FÐ WXû¦FeÜ

d½F·FF¦FûÔ IYe dSXöY ´FQûÔ IYe CX´FÕX¶²F°FF IZY A³FbÀFFSX AF½FZQ³F IYe ªFFh¨F IYSX ½FFGIY
-B³F-B³MXSX½¹Fc dÕX¹FZ ªFF¹FZÔ¦FZÜ

CXöY ´FQûÔ ¸FZÔ AFSXÃF¯F d³F¹F¸F IYF ´FFÕX³F ¾FFÀF³F IZY d³FQZÊ¾FF³FbÀFFSX IYSX°FZ WbX¹FZ
d³F¹FbdöY IYe IYF¹FÊ½FFWXe IYe ªFF½FZ¦FeÜ
MXe´F:- 1. ½FFGIY B³F B³MXSX½¹Fc ´Fi°¹FZIY ¸FFWX dIY¹FF ªFF½FZ¦FFÜ ¹FdQ CXÀF dQ³F IYû ¾FFÀFIYe¹F

A½FIYF¾F WXû³FZ ´FSX CXÀFe ´FQ IYF A¦FÕZX dQ³F ½FFGIY B³F B³MXSX½¹Fc dÕX¹FF ªFF½FZ¦FFÜ
2. dSXöY ´FQûÔ IYe ªFF³FIYFSXeX ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F IZY ³FûMXeÀF ¶FûOÊX ¸FZÔ ¨FÀ´FF dIY¹FF ªFF½FZ¦FFÜ
3. dSXöY ´FQûÔ IYe ÀFa£¹FF ¸FZÔ IY¸Fe ¹FF ½FÈdð IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ
4. ½FFIYÐ B³F B³MXSX½¹Fc IZY AF½FZQ³F RYF¸FÊ ªF¸FF IYSX³FZ IYF ÀF¸F¹F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹Fe³F A½Fd²F ¸FZÔ 12:00

¶FªFZ °FIY d³F²FFÊdSX°F dIY¹FF ¦F¹FF W`XÜ
5. ÀF¸F¹FF½Fd²F ÀF¸FF´°F WXû³FZ ´F¾¨FF°F AF½FZQ³F RYF¸FÊ ªF¸FF ³FWXe dÕX¹FF ªFF½FZ¦FFÜ
6. dSXöY ´FQûÔ IYe d½FÄFF´F³F IYe ÀFc̈ Fe IYFGÕZXªF IYe ½FZ¶FÀFFBMX ´FSX A½FÕXûIY³F dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
Ad²FâXF°FF

´Fa.ªF.³FZ. À¸FÈd°F d¨FdIY°ÀFF ¸FWXFd½FôFFÕX¹F
94573 SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

d½FÄFF´F³F ÀFc¨F³FF

141 FIELDREGIMENT (KARGIL)

On the occasion of SHAHEEDI DIWAS of

Capt KC Pritham Kumar of 141 Field

Regiment (KARGIL) on 28 Sep 2022, the

Commanding Officer, all ranks, their families

and the Buzurgs of the Unit pay homage to the

martyr who made the supreme sacrifice for the

Nation who had endeared himself to all by his

zest for life and bubbly enthusiasm. Upholding

the highest traditions of the Indian Army, he

laid down his life on 28 Sep 1997, while

fighting the odds in the highest battlefield of the world, Siachen,

leaving a void which will never be filled. His valour & heroism

continues to inspire all of us. On this day, we pledge to take the

name of the Unit to even greater heights and glory in the times to

come.

CO & All Ranks 141 Field Regiment (KARGIL)

5047909Y RFN PADAM BAHADUR THAPA

27 SEP

On this day 5047909Y Rfn PadamBahadur Thapa of 5/1 Gorkha

Rifles made the supreme sacrifice during 'OP RAKSHAK',

Jammu and Kashmir in Sep 2004 in a true act of valour and

courage. The brave soldier will always be remembered for his

enthusiasm. To this brave heart we pledge that we shall always be

guided by his immortal spirit and make his name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

Capt KC
Pritham Kumar
(25 MAY 1973-
28 SEP 1997)

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F, IYûSX¶FF (LX.¦F.)
¸Fb£¹F IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F- ÀFFIZY°F ·F½F³F, AFBÊ.MXe.AFBÊ. ¨FüIY, IYûSX¶FF (LX.¦F.)

´Fa. SXd½F¾FaIYSX ¾Fb¢ÕX ³F¦FSX ªFû³F

RYF.IiY. /51,50/2022/ dQ³FFaIY 22.09.2022

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F
d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb (Online) AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-
IiY. IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F d³Fd½FQF OXFÕX³FZ IYe

(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F
1 65.63 13.10.2022

(T.No. 110043)

2 154.48 13.10.2022
(T.No. 110044)

CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ
OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X, ÀFF±F WXe d³F¦F¸F IYe ½FZ¶F ÀFFBÊMX www.korba.urbanecg.gov.in ´FSX
·Fe QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ

ÜÜ À½F¨LX ·FFSX°F d³F¸FFÊ̄ F ¸FZÔ ¹Fû¦FQF³F QZÔÜÜ WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕ Ad·F¹Fa°FF
³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F

40223 IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

¦FbøY §FFÀFeQFÀF ¨FüIY ÀFZ EÀF.BÊ.ÀFe.EÕX. IYûSX¶FF ´Fi½FZ¾F
õFSX °FIY ÀFOÞIY ¨FüOÞXeIYSX¯F IYF¹FÊÜ (A²FûÀFaSX¨F³FF ¸FQ)
(°FÈ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF)

³F¦FS X´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F IYûSX¶FF ÃFZÂFFa°F¦FÊ°F QFQSXJbQÊ ¸FZÔ
·FFÕcXÀFMXIYF ÀFOXÞIY IYF ¸FSX¸¸F°F E½Fa OXF¸FSXeIYSX¯F IYF¹FÊÜ
(A²FûÀFaSX¨F³FF ¸FQ) (°FÈ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF)

E-TENDER NOTICE
Nit No. 514/ ENV./2022 Date: 27.09.2022
This is to inform to all prospective bidders having the required qualification
mentioned in the RFP document that Municipal Corporation Prayagraj invites
E-tender for Supply, Installation Printing & Fixing of Hoardings, Cotton Flex and Oil
painting work (Swachh Bharat Mission/ Awareness Messages) in Prayagraj City.

Tender Schedule

Prayagraj Nagar Nigam
1, Sarojini Naidu Marg,

Prayagraj-211001, Uttar Pradesh

S.No. Activity Date Time

1 Tender Document Avaibility 28.09.2022 16.00 hrs onwards

2 Last date of Bid submission 07.10.2022 up to 15.00 hrs

3 Technical Bid opening Date 07.10.2022 16.00 hrs onwards

For more details, please visit the website at http://www.etender.up.nic.in.
Sd/-

(Uttam Kumar Verma)
PRO-No-228/22 Environment Engineer

New Delhi
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